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Abstract 
 
Campylobacter jejuni is the leading cause of bacterial foodborne diarrhoeal disease worldwide. 
Despite the microaerophilic nature of the bacterium, C. jejuni can survive the atmospheric 
oxygen conditions in the environment. Bacteria that can survive either within a host or in the 
environment like C. jejuni require variable responses to survive the stresses associated with 
exposure to different levels of reactive oxygen species. The MarR-type transcriptional 
regulators RrpA and RrpB have recently been shown to play a role in controlling both the C. 
jejuni oxidative and aerobic stress responses. Analysis of 3,746 Campylobacter jejuni and 486 
Campylobacter coli genome sequences showed that whilst rrpA is present in over 99% of C. 
jejuni strains, the presence of rrpB is restricted and appears to correlate with specific MLST 
clonal complexes (predominantly ST-21 and ST-61). C. coli strains in contrast lack both rrpA 
and rrpB. In C. jejuni rrpB+ strains, the rrpB gene is located within a variable genomic region 
containing the IF subtype of the type I Restriction-Modification (hsd) system, whilst this 
variable genomic region in C. jejuni rrpB- strains contains the IAB subtype hsd system and not 
the rrpB gene. C. jejuni rrpB- strains exhibit greater resistance to peroxide and aerobic stress 
than C. jejuni rrpB+ strains. Inactivation of rrpA resulted in increased sensitivity to peroxide 
stress in rrpB+ strains, but not in rrpB- strains. Mutation of rrpA resulted in reduced killing of 
Galleria mellonella larvae and enhanced biofilm formation independent of rrpB status. The 
oxidative and aerobic stress responses of rrpB- and rrpB+ strains suggest adaptation of C. jejuni 
within different hosts and niches that can be linked to specific MLST clonal complexes. 
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Introduction 
 
Campylobacter jejuni is the leading cause of bacterial foodborne diarrhoeal disease worldwide 
with an estimated 400 million human infections occurring each year (Ruiz-Palacios, 2007). 
The predominance of C. jejuni can be attributed to the ability to survive in the environment as 
well as within avian and mammalian hosts despite the microaerophilic nature of this bacterium 
(Byrne et al., 2007). C. jejuni has evolved specific adaptation mechanisms to survive under 
atmospheric oxygen conditions (Kim et al., 2015). In addition to aerobic stress such as the 
exposure to increased levels of oxygen under atmospheric conditions, C. jejuni can also 
encounter stress conditions within the host, specifically oxidative stress in the form of reactive 
oxygen species (ROS) during in vivo survival (Fang, 2004;Palyada et al., 2009). ROS is a 
collective term that describes the chemical species generated upon incomplete reduction of 
oxygen (Imlay, 2003) with examples including the superoxide anion (O2-), hydrogen peroxide 
(H2O2) and the hydroxyl radical (•OH) (D'Autreaux and Toledano, 2007). The accumulation 
of ROS in the bacterial cytoplasm and periplasm leads to damage of nucleic acids, proteins and 
membrane structures (Atack and Kelly, 2009). 
Bacteria that can survive either within a host or in the environment like C. jejuni require 
variable responses to survive the stresses associated with exposure to different levels of ROS 
(Kim et al., 2015). Therefore it is not surprising that C. jejuni contains a number of regulatory 
proteins involved in the oxidative stress response such as PerR (Handley et al., 2015), Fur (van 
Vliet et al., 2000) and CosR (Hwang et al., 2011). The C. jejuni NCTC 11168 genome also 
contains two MarR-type transcriptional regulators that have previously been designated as 
RrpA and RrpB (Gundogdu et al., 2011;Gundogdu et al., 2015). Using C. jejuni 11168H (a 
hypermotile derivative of the original sequenced strain NCTC 11168 that shows higher levels 
of cecal colonisation in a chick colonisation model (Karlyshev et al., 2002;Jones et al., 2004)) 
we have shown that both RrpA and RrpB play a role in oxidative and aerobic stress responses 
with auto-regulatory activity typical of MarR-type transcriptional regulators (Gundogdu et al., 
2011;Gundogdu et al., 2015). In addition, RrpA has also been shown to bind upstream of katA 
suggesting that RrpA directly influences the expression of catalase (KatA). Both 11168H rrpA 
and rrpB mutants exhibited reduced KatA activity. However a 11168H rrpAB double mutant 
exhibited higher levels of resistance to hydrogen peroxide oxidative stress, but similar levels 
of KatA activity compared to the wild-type strain. Neither the 11168H rrpA mutant nor the 
11168H rrpB mutant exhibited any significant difference in sensitivity to either cumene 
hydroperoxide or menadione oxidative stresses, but both mutants exhibited reduced 
cytotoxicity in the Galleria mellonella model of infection and enhanced biofilm formation. 
However the 11168H rrpAB double mutant exhibited wild-type levels of both cytotoxicity in 
the G. mellonella model of infection and biofilm formation. Together these data indicate a role 
for both RrpA and RrpB in the C. jejuni oxidative and aerobic stress responses, enhancing 
bacterial survival both within a host and in the environment, but also prompted further 
investigations in order to understand the specific roles of RrpA and RrpB.  
Traditional typing methods have failed to identify C. jejuni strains from different sources that 
cause disease in humans (Champion et al., 2005). Human infections are largely attributed to 
undercooking of poultry products or poor food hygiene practices involving handling of such 
produce (Sheppard et al., 2009). C. jejuni can survive in many different niches with the 
organism isolated from avian, animal, human and environmental sources (Young et al., 2007). 
However whole genome phylogenetic analysis of C. jejuni strains using microarrays has 
identified different clades and subclades linked to the source of the isolate (Champion et al., 
2005;Stabler et al., 2013). Previously we identified differences in the distribution of rrpA and 
rrpB regulators amongst 111 C. jejuni strains with rrpA present in over 95% and rrpB in 
approximately only 50% of these strains (Gundogdu et al., 2011). A more recent analysis of 
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270 C. jejuni strains identified nine clusters (C1 to C9) based on genotype and multilocus 
sequence typing (MLST) data and indicated that clusters C1-C6 were dominated by livestock-
associated clonal complexes, whilst clusters C7-C9 contained the majority of the water and 
wildlife associated clonal complexes (Stabler et al., 2013). Using the original data from this 
study, rrpA was identified in 129/133 (96.99%) strains within the C1-C6 subclades and in 
130/137 (94.89%) strains within the C7-C9 subclades. In contrast rrpB was identified in 
102/133 (76.67%) strains within the C1-C6 subclades and only in 19/137 (13.87%) strains 
within the C7-C9 subclades. In total rrpA was identified in 259/270 (95.92%) strains whilst 
rrpB was identified in only in 121/270 (44.81%) strains (Supplementary Fig. 1 and 
Supplementary Table 1). 
The discovery of the varied distribution for rrpA and rrpB has led us to further explore the 
potential reasons as to why certain strains have one or both regulators. To try and understand 
the reasons for this, we have investigated the presence or absence of rrpA and rrpB in 4,232 C. 
jejuni and Campylobacter coli genome sequences. Analysis of 4,232 Campylobacter genomes 
showed that whilst rrpA is present in over 99% of C. jejuni strains, the presence of rrpB is 
restricted and appears to correlate with livestock-associated MLST clonal complexes. Further 
analysis showed that the presence of rrpB is linked to a hypervariable region containing the IF 
subtype of the type I Restriction-Modification (hsd) system, whereas rrpB- strains contain the 
IAB subtype hsd system. Further investigation of the phenotypes of different C. jejuni rrpB- 
and rrpB+ strains identified a link between the presence of the MarR-type transcriptional 
regulator RrpB with the ability of C. jejuni to adapt and survive in different environmental 
niches. The oxidative and aerobic stress response of rrpB- and rrpB+ strains suggests 
adaptation of C. jejuni within different hosts and niches that can be linked with specific MLST 
clonal complexes. 
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Materials and Methods 
 
Comparative genomics of rrpA and rrpB within Campylobacter genomes 
A total of 4,232 complete and draft Campylobacter genome sequences (3,746 C. jejuni and 486 
C. coli) were obtained from public collections (Jolley and Maiden, 2010;Cody et al., 2013) and 
are listed in Supplementary Table 2 with accession numbers/pubMLST IDs and assembly 
status. These genomes were previously used for identification of DNase-genes (Brown et al., 
2015), CRISPR repeats and cas genes (Pearson et al., 2015) and the fucose utilisation operon 
(Dwivedi et al., 2016). Genomes included were between 1.5-2.0 Mbp and had at least 5 of the 
7 MLST alleles identifiable using BLAST. The genomes were phylogenetically clustered using 
FFPry feature frequency profiling with a word length of 18 (van Vliet and Kusters, 2015) and 
further analysed by MLST (Pearson et al., 2015). Genomes were provisionally annotated using 
Prokka (Seemann, 2014) and searched for the presence of the predicted RrpA and RrpB 
proteins using BLASTP (Table S1). Presence of the corresponding genes was also assessed at 
the DNA level using the MIST program (Kruczkiewicz et al., 2013) and the BLAST+ (v2.28) 
suite. Both DNA and amino acid comparisons were done using the rrpA genes/RrpA proteins 
from C. jejuni NCTC 11168, C. jejuni 81116, C. jejuni 414 and C. coli 76639, and the rrpB 
genes/RrpB proteins of C. jejuni NCTC 11168 and C. coli 2544. Conservation of flanking 
genes was assessed using the output from the comparative genomics software package Roary 
(Page et al., 2015) and the provisional Prokka annotation of the 4,232 C. jejuni and C. coli 
genome sequences (Supplementary Tables 2, 3). 
 
Bacterial strains and growth conditions 
C. jejuni strains (Table 1) were grown at 37°C in a microaerobic chamber (Don Whitley 
Scientific, United Kingdom) containing 85% N2, 10% CO2 and 5% O2 either on blood agar 
(BA) plates containing Columbia agar base (Oxoid, United Kingdom) supplemented with 7% 
(v/v) horse blood (TCS Microbiology, United Kingdom) and Campylobacter Selective 
Supplement (Oxoid) or in Brucella broth (Oxoid) with shaking at 75 rpm. C. jejuni strains were 
grown on BA plates for 24 h prior to use in all assays unless otherwise stated. Escherichia coli 
XL-2 Blue MRF’ competent cells (Stratagene, United Kingdom) were used for cloning 
experiments and were grown at 37°C in aerobic conditions either on Luria-Bertani (LB) agar 
plates (Oxoid) or in LB broth (Oxoid) with shaking at 200 rpm. Antibiotics were added at the 
following concentrations; ampicillin (100 μg/ml), kanamycin (50 μg/ml) and chloramphenicol 
(50 μg/ml for E. coli studies or 10 μg/ml for C. jejuni studies). All reagents were obtained from 
Fisher Scientific (United Kingdom) unless otherwise stated. 
 
Construction of C. jejuni mutants 
C. jejuni mutants were constructed as described previously (Gundogdu et al., 2011). Briefly, 
genes or gene fragments were amplified from C. jejuni genomic DNA using the appropriate 
gene specific primers (Table 2). PCR products were ligated with pGEM-T Easy vector 
(Promega, United Kingdom) and then transformed into XL-2 Blue MRF’ cells. If required, 
inverse PCR mutagenesis (IPCRM) was performed to introduce a unique BglII site into the 
cloned gene. A kanamycin cassette (KanR) was then ligated into the unique BglII site within 
the cloned gene (Trieu-Cuot et al., 1985;van Vliet et al., 1998). These constructs were 
electroporated into competent C. jejuni cells and putative clones were confirmed by PCR and 
sequencing as described previously (Gundogdu et al., 2011). 
 
Oxidative stress and aerobic growth assays 
Oxidative stress and aerobic growth assays were performed as described previously (Gundogdu 
et al., 2011;Gundogdu et al., 2015). Briefly, bacterial cells were harvested into 1 ml PBS and 
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diluted to an OD600 of 1. For oxidative stress assays, bacterial cells were exposed to H2O2 at 
final concentrations of 25 mM, 50 mM or 100 mM for 15 minutes, menadione at a final 
concentration of 100 mM for 60 minutes and cumene hydroperoxide at 0.05% (w/v) for 15 
minutes, all at 37°C under microaerobic conditions. Serial dilutions were prepared and 10 µl 
of the 10-1 - 10-6 dilutions spotted onto BA plates, incubated for 48 h and colonies counted. For 
growth curves, 10 ml Brucella broth was pre-incubated in a 30 ml flask at 37°C under 
microaerobic conditions for 24 h. Bacterial cells grown on BA plates for 24 h were used to 
inoculate pre-incubated Brucella broth at an OD600 of 0.1 and grown for up to 24 h at 37°C 
under microaerobic and aerobic conditions. OD600 readings were performed at selected time 
points. In addition bacterial colony forming units (CFUs) were assessed at time point 16 h 
under microaerobic and aerobic conditions. 
 
Galleria mellonella infection model  
G. mellonella infection assays were performed as described previously (Champion et al., 
2010;Gundogdu et al., 2015). Briefly, G. mellonella larvae (LiveFoods Direct, United 
Kingdom) were stored at 16°C on wood chips. 10 larvae for each experiment were infected 
with a 10 l inoculum of a 24 h C. jejuni culture diluted to OD600 0.1 by micro-injection 
(Hamilton, Switzerland) in the right foremost leg, giving an infectious dose of approximately 
106 CFU (Champion et al., 2010). Controls were injection with PBS and no injection. Larvae 
were incubated at 37°C with survival recorded at 24 h. 
 
Biofilm assays 
Biofilm assays were performed as described previously (Gundogdu et al., 2015). Briefly, 
bacterial cells were harvested into Mueller Hinton broth, then inoculated to an OD600 of 0.1 
into 10 ml Mueller Hinton broth pre-incubated in a 25 ml flask at 37°C under microaerobic 
conditions for 24 h prior to inoculation, then grown for 5 h at 37°C under microaerobic 
conditions with shaking at 75 rpm. The OD600 was readjusted to 0.1, then 1 ml of culture was 
added to a 24 well polystyrene plate (Corning, U.S.A) and incubated at 37°C under either 
aerobic or microaerobic conditions stationary for 72 h. The wells were washed twice with PBS, 
dried for 20 min at 37ºC followed by addition of 1% (w/v) crystal violet (Sigma-Aldrich) for 
15 minutes. The wells were washed three times with PBS, then destained with 10% (v/v) acetic 
acid / 30% (v/v) methanol. Absorbance (A595) was measured using a SpectraMax M3 
microplate reader (Molecular Devices, U.S.A). 
 
Statistical analyses 
The data is presented as mean + SD. All experiments were performed with at least three 
biological replicates. Each biological replicate was performed in three technical replicates. 
Statistical analyses were performed using Prism software (GraphPad Software). All statistical 
analyses were performed comparing two data sets directly assuming a normal distribution using 
a two-way student’s t-test (* = p <0.05, ** = p <0.01, *** = p <0.001). 
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Results  
 
Presence of rrpA and rrpB in a collection of 4232 C. jejuni and C. coli  
To assess the distribution of rrpA and rrpB in C. jejuni and C. coli we utilised a collection of 
4,232 Campylobacter genome sequences (3746 C. jejuni and 486 C. coli) from public databases 
(Cody et al., 2013;Brown et al., 2015), which were phylogenetically clustered using FFPry 
feature frequency profiling (van Vliet and Kusters, 2015;Dwivedi et al., 2016) and further 
analysed for MLST sequence type and clonal complex (Pearson et al., 2015). The vast majority 
of C. jejuni strains contain rrpA whilst the presence of rrpB is more restricted (Fig. 1 and 
Supplementary Table 2 - Sheet 2). The presence or absence of rrpB appears to correlate with 
MLST clonal complex, especially ST-21 and ST-61. Most C. coli strains contain neither rrpA 
nor rrpB, with only 12 C. coli genomes encoding an RrpA ortholog and only a single C. coli 
genome encoding an RrpB ortholog (Supplementary Table 2). Variation in RrpA and RrpB 
was observed with isolates from C. jejuni MSLT clonal complex ST-607 having a shorter RrpA 
protein lacking the N-terminal 27 amino acids, while a proportion of C. jejuni ST-353 isolates 
have a RrpB protein either lacking the N-terminal 29 amino acids, the C-terminal 29 amino 
acids or a combination of 29 N-terminal amino acids and 9 C-terminal amino acids 
(Supplementary Fig. 2). There was no apparent link between the truncated versions and source 
of the isolates (Supplementary Table 2), suggesting these are different forms of RrpA and RrpB 
circulating within clonal complexes. 
Further analysis of the C. jejuni and C. coli genome sequences investigated the distribution of 
genes flanking rrpA and rrpB and identified two conserved flanking regions with a more 
variable central region (Fig. 2). The upstream flanking region contains rrpA whilst the 
downstream flanking region contains an arsenic resistance operon, an MCP-gene and a 
paralysed flagella gene pflA. The hypervariable central region contains a type I Restriction-
Modification (hsd) system. The NCTC 11168 version of this hypervariable central region 
contains rrpB whilst the 81116 version does not (Supplementary Table 3). The 81116 version 
of this hypervariable central region is representative of all the other C. jejuni ST strains 
analysed in this study. Analysis of the C. coli genome sequences (which have primarily a 
structure very similar to 81116) has versions mostly without rrpA and rrpB.  
 
C. jejuni rrpB- wild-type strains exhibit increased resistance to oxidative stress compared 
to C. jejuni rrpB+ wild-type strains 
Characterisation of the role of RrpA and RrpB in the C. jejuni 11168H wild-type strain has 
shown that both rrpA and rrpB mutants exhibit increased sensitivity to H2O2 when compared 
to the wild-type strain (Gundogdu et al., 2011;Gundogdu et al., 2015). Based on the observed 
variation of rrpA and rrpB amongst C. jejuni isolates (Gundogdu et al., 2011), we utilised the 
Stabler et al, 2013 study to select 25 wild-type strains (Table 1) (13 rrpB+ and 12 rrpB- strains) 
for testing sensitivity towards H2O2 (Fig. 3). rrpB- strains (Fig. 3B) displayed significantly 
greater resistance to H2O2 when compared to rrpB+ strains (Fig. 3A). The variation in the 
presence of rrpA and rrpB identified from the microarray data (Champion et al., 2005) for these 
25 strains was also confirmed using PCR (data not shown). 
 
Mutation of rrpA results in increased sensitivity to peroxide stress in strains 11168H and 
81-176 (rrpB+), but not in strains 81116 and M1 (rrpB-) 
To further investigate the link between oxidative stress resistance and the varied distribution 
of rrpA and rrpB, rrpA and rrpB single mutants were constructed in the 11168H and 81-176 
wild-type strains (rrpB+) and rrpA mutants were also constructed in the 81116 and M1 wild-
type strains (rrpB-). The mutants obtained did not have any observable deficiency in motility 
or growth rate under standard conditions (data not shown). Compared to the respective wild-
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type strains, both the 11168H and 81-176 rrpA mutants exhibited an increased sensitivity to 25 
mM H2O2, however the 81116 and M1 rrpA mutants exhibited wild-type levels of survival 
(Fig. 4). Neither the 11168H and 81-176 wild-type strains nor the respective rrpA mutants 
survived exposure to higher concentrations of H2O2 (50 mM or 100 mM), however the 81116 
and M1 wild-type strains and the respective rrpA mutants all exhibited only slightly increased 
sensitivity to these higher concentrations of H2O2 (Fig. 4). 11168H and 81-176 rrpB mutants 
exhibited the same increased sensitivity to 25 mM H2O2 as the rrpA mutants (Fig. 5), but did 
not survive the higher concentrations of H2O2 (data not shown). Cumene hydroperoxide and 
menadione stress assays were also performed on the 11168H, 81-176, 81116, M1 wild-type 
strains and the respective rrpA and rrpB mutants (Supplementary Fig. 3). There were no 
significant differences in sensitivity to either cumene hydroperoxide or menadione between 
any of the wild-type strains and respective mutants, with the exception that the 81116 rrpA 
mutant appeared to be more resistant to cumene hydroperoxide stress than the 81116 wild-type 
strain. 
 
Mutation of rrpA reduces growth under aerobic stress conditions in rrpB+ strains, but not 
in rrpB- strains 
In C. jejuni 11168H, rrpA and rrpB mutants exhibit reduced growth under aerobic stress 
conditions (Gundogdu et al., 2011;Gundogdu et al., 2015). The ability of rrpA and rrpB 
mutants to grow under aerobic stress conditions was compared to the respective four wild-type 
strains. No differences in bacterial growth kinetics (Supplementary Fig. 4A) or in CFU counts 
after 16 hours (Fig. 6A) was observed under microaerobic conditions. However, differences 
were observed under aerobic conditions. All four rrpA mutants displayed significantly reduced 
growth kinetics during the logarithmic phase under aerobic conditions (Supplementary Fig. 
4B). However, compared to the respective wild-type strains, only the 11168H and 81-176 rrpA 
mutants exhibited a reduction in CFU counts after 16 hours, whilst the 81116 and M1 rrpA 
mutants did not (Fig. 6B). 
 
Mutation of rrpA results in decreased cytotoxicity in the Galleria mellonella larvae model 
of infection 
Galleria mellonella larvae have been used as a model to study infection with many different 
enteric pathogens including C. jejuni (Champion et al., 2009). Insect larvae possess specialised 
phagocytic cells, termed haemocytes (Bergin et al., 2005;Mylonakis et al., 2007). Haemocytes 
mimic the functions of phagocytic cells in mammals and are able to degrade bacterial 
pathogens as well as generate bactericidal compounds such as superoxide via a respiratory 
burst (Lavine and Strand, 2002;Bergin et al., 2005). Both 11168H rrpA and rrpB mutants have 
been shown to exhibit reduced cytotoxicity in this model of infection compared to the wild-
type strain (Gundogdu et al., 2011;Gundogdu et al., 2015). The cytotoxicity of these mutants 
in G. mellonella larvae compared to the respective wild-type strains was investigated. Infection 
with either the 11168H or 81-176 rrpA mutants resulted in a statistically significant decrease 
in cytotoxicity to G. mellonella larvae compared to infection with the respective wild-type 
strains (Fig. 7). Infection with the 81116 or M1 rrpA mutants also resulted in a decrease in 
cytotoxicity to G. mellonella larvae compared to infection with the respective wild-type strains, 
although this decrease was not statistically significant (Fig.7). 
 
Mutation of rrpA results in increased biofilm formation 
Several studies have demonstrated that C. jejuni exhibits increased biofilm formation under 
increased oxidative stress conditions (Fields and Thompson, 2008;Reuter et al., 2010). 
Previously C. jejuni 11168H rrpA and rrpB mutants exhibited an enhanced ability to form 
biofilms under both aerobic and microaerobic conditions (Gundogdu et al., 2015). All four 
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rrpA mutants exhibited an increase in biofilm formation under both aerobic (Fig. 8A) and 
microaerobic (Fig. 8B) conditions after 72 hours compared to the respective wild-type strains, 
which was statistically significant for the 11168H and 81116 rrpA mutants under aerobic 
conditions and for the 11168H, 81-176 and M1 rrpA mutants under microaerobic conditions. 
In addition both the 11168H rrpB mutant (Gundogdu et al., 2015) and 81-176 rrpB mutant 
(data not shown) exhibit increased biofilm formation under aerobic and microaerobic 
conditions when compared to the respective wild-type strains. 
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Discussion 
C. jejuni will be exposed to reactive oxygen species (ROS) both during colonisation or 
infection of a host and in the environment as well as during the course of normal bacterial 
metabolism. It remains a conundrum as to how this microaerophilic pathogen is so widely 
dispersed, highly prevalent and able to survive in the ambient environment. C. jejuni contains 
a number of different mechanisms for counteracting the effects of oxidative stress and the 
control of the C. jejuni oxidative stress response is complex involving multiple inter-linked 
levels of regulation (Atack and Kelly, 2009). The re-annotation of the C. jejuni NCTC 11168 
genome sequence (Gundogdu et al., 2007) identified both RrpA and RrpB as putative MarR-
type transcriptional regulators which were subsequently shown to be involved in the C. jejuni 
peroxide and aerobic stress response (Gundogdu et al., 2011;Gundogdu et al., 2015). All the 
other regulators of the C. jejuni oxidative stress response, such as PerR, Fur, CosR, CsrA, 
CprRS and RacRS, are all conserved (>99.8%) amongst all the C. jejuni and C. coli wild-type 
strains in this study (van Vliet et al., 1999;Atack and Kelly, 2009;Palyada et al., 2009;Hwang 
et al., 2012). Analysis of the distribution of rrpA and rrpB in 3,746 C. jejuni and 486 C. coli 
genomes from public databases confirmed that the vast majority of C. jejuni strains contain 
rrpA, whilst the presence of rrpB is more restricted, with the distribution linked to MLST clonal 
complex. The majority of C. jejuni strains that contain both rrpA and rrpB are from ST-21 and 
ST-61. ST-21 strains are often associated with human infections (Sheppard et al., 2009) and 
ST-61 strains with infections of livestock (Kwan et al., 2008;Rotariu et al., 2009).  
Analysis of the distribution of rrpA and rrpB from the microarray data study of 270 C. jejuni 
strains (Stabler et al., 2013) identified water and wildlife strains predominantly as rrpB-, 
whereas livestock-associated strains were predominantly rrpB+ (Supplementary Figure 1, 
Supplementary Table 1). This distribution of rrpA and rrpB was also reflected in the analysis 
of the whole genome sequence data (Fig. 1) where red-labelled clonal complexes represent 
livestock-associated lineages and blue-labelled clonal complexes represent water and wildlife-
associated lineages. It is however not always clear whether each clonal complex is associated 
with a single host as clonal complexes are regularly isolated from multiple animal species and 
thus attribution to a single host reservoir is difficult using MLST data alone (Dearlove et al., 
2016). One example is the ST-48 complex that has been isolated from humans, cattle and sand 
from beaches (Dingle et al., 2002). Another example is ST-257 and ST-61 that have been 
isolated from chicken and ruminants, yet ST-257 is designated as a water and wildlife-
associated lineage, whereas ST-61 is denoted as a livestock-associated lineage (Sheppard et al., 
2011). These livestock and water and wildlife descriptions may be somewhat generalised and 
investigating the properties of individual STs will be more important to understand the source. 
ST-21, ST-206 and ST-48 may form a “complex group” of related genotypes that are widely 
distributed, perhaps reflecting the "generalist" ability to colonise a wide range of hosts (Dingle 
et al., 2002;Sheppard et al., 2011). 
The location of rrpA and rrpB close to a type I Restriction-Modification (hsd) system suggests 
an explanation as to why rrpA is present in almost all C. jejuni strains, whilst the presence of 
rrpB is restricted and appears to correlate with MLST clonal complexes. Restriction-
modification (R-M) systems are ubiquitous in the bacterial world and provide a defence against 
foreign DNA and bacteriophages (Wilson and Murray, 1991). Foreign DNA is cleaved by 
endonucleases but host DNA avoids damage due to methylation. R-M systems have been 
classified into four distinct groups, type I, type II, type III and type IV. A type I R-M locus was 
identified in the genome sequence of NCTC 11168 (Cj1549–Cj1553) (Parkhill et al., 2000). 
The type I enzyme is a bi-functional, multi-subunit complex consisting of HsdR, HsdM and 
HsdS. Further analysis of the type I R-M system from 73 C. jejuni strains (including NCTC 
11168, 81-176 and 81116) assigned some hsd systems to the classical type IC family but also 
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identified two additional type I R-M families, termed type IAB and type IF (Miller et al., 2005). 
81116 contains a type IAB hsd system, whilst both NCTC 11168 and 81-176 contain a type IF 
hsd system. This study also found evidence for extensive rearrangements within the C. jejuni 
hsd loci of the same family but suggested that the low sequence similarity between the IC, IAB 
and IF families would make inter-family recombination events unlikely. The NCTC 11168 
version of the hypervariable central region identified in this study, which contains the type IF 
hsd system and rrpB, represents the majority of ST-21, ST-61, ST-42 and ST-353 strains. 81-
176 also contains the type IF hsd system and rrpB. However the 81116 version of this 
hypervariable central region, which represents the majority of all the other C. jejuni ST strains 
analysed in this study, contains a type IAB hsd system and does not contain rrpB. The lack of 
recombination between C. jejuni strains containing the type IF hsd system and rrpB with other 
C. jejuni strains containing a different family of type I hsd system could be the explanation for 
the restricted distribution of rrpB amongst C. jejuni strains. This region of the C. jejuni genome 
has previously been identified as hypervariable region 14, one of 16 hypervariable regions 
(Taboada et al., 2004). The presence of intervening ORFs between hsdR and hsdS (referred to 
as rlo genes for R-linked ORF) and also between hsdS and hsdM (referred to as mlo genes for 
M-linked ORFs) are a distinct feature of the C. jejuni hsd loci (Miller et al., 2005). H. pylori 
ModH from the type III R-M system has been shown to have a regulatory role (Srikhanta et 
al., 2011) suggesting that R-M systems may also have a role in the regulation of virulence gene 
expression (Vasu and Nagaraja, 2013). Recently the same hypervariable region in C. coli has 
been shown to contain a novel streptomycin resistance gene (Olkkola et al., 2016). The 
genomics-based screening also showed that there are different alleles of RrpA and RrpB 
(Supplementary Fig. 2) leading to a N-terminal truncation, a C-terminal truncation or both. The 
truncated version of RrpB was predominantly observed in isolates of the ST-353 clonal 
complex, while truncated versions of RrpA were rare in most clonal complexes, but dominant 
in ST-607 isolates (Supplementary Table 2). Future studies could utilise these truncated 
versions to test for the role of the N-terminal and C-terminal regions in functionality of RrpA 
and RrpB. 
C. jejuni rrpB- strains exhibit a pattern of greater resistance to peroxide stress when compared 
to rrpB+ strains. This pattern was the same when comparing the 11168H, 81-176, 81116 and 
M1 rrpA mutants against the respective wild-type strain where rrpA mutants in rrpB- strains 
were more resistant to peroxide stress compared to rrpA mutants in rrpB+ strains. In addition, 
when comparing bacterial growth of 11168H, 81-176, 81116 and M1 rrpA mutants against the 
respective wild-type strain under aerobic conditions, all four rrpA mutants displayed a reduced 
growth rate during the logarithmic phase. Both the 11168H and 81-176 rrpA mutants exhibited 
lower CFUs at 16 hours compared to the respective wild-type strains. Even though both 81116 
and M1 rrpA mutants also displayed slower growth rates compared to the respective wild-type 
strains when comparing respective CFU counts at 16 hours, these differences were not 
statistically significant. The general pattern that rrpB+ strains exhibit increased sensitivity to 
peroxide and aerobic stresses is rather counterintuitive. Possibly having only a single Rrp 
regulator is more efficient in responding to such stresses. Certainly rrpA is the most conserved 
amongst C. jejuni strains. Even though the oxidative stress assays were performed on a 
relatively small number of selected strains, it is interesting to speculate why livestock-
associated strains such as NCTC 11168 (ST-21) would be more sensitive to peroxide and 
aerobic stress, whilst water and wildlife-associated strains such as 81116 (ST-283) and M1 
(ST-45) would be more resistance to such stresses is difficult to explain. One possible 
hypothesis is that the ability to survive aerobic stress is more important for the latter strains. 
The variation in the presence of rrpA and rrpB between different wild-type strains may play an 
important role in the ability of C. jejuni to adapt and survive in different environmental niches. 
Infection with rrpA mutants from both rrpB+ and rrpB- strains resulted in an increase in 
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survival of G. mellonella larvae compared to infection with the respective wild-type strains. 
We have previously demonstrated that infection of G. mellonella with the 11168H rrpA mutant 
leads to increased survival of the G. mellonella larvae (Gundogdu et al., 2015). Here we 
demonstrate that the 81-176 rrpA mutant (rrpB+) also exhibits a similar statistically significant 
reduction in larval cytotoxicity. Both 81116 and M1 rrpA mutants (rrpB-) exhibit reduced 
larval cytotoxicity, but not to a significant degree. This suggests the rrpA mutants (like the rrpB 
mutants) are more susceptible to the host immune mechanisms resulting in reduced bacterial 
survival within G. mellonella. This also suggests that RrpA may in fact play a role in the 
oxidative stress response of rrpB- strains such as 81116 and M1, but at a different level 
compared to rrpB+ strains, such as 11168H and 81-176. Certainly the enhanced resistance of 
the 81116 and M1 rrpA mutants to peroxide stress compared to the 11168H and 81-176 rrpA 
mutants is not reflected by increased virulence in the G. mellonella larvae infection model. 
C. jejuni forms biofilms (Joshua et al., 2006;Gundogdu et al., 2011) and this may be an 
important factor in the survival of C. jejuni both within hosts and in the environment. Though 
our understanding of the specific mechanisms underlying biofilm formation in C. jejuni is still 
limited (Svensson et al., 2008), C. jejuni lacks the classical two component regulatory systems 
involved in biofilm formation that are present in other bacteria such as GacSA in Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa (Parkins et al., 2001). Biofilm formation has been linked to responses to oxidative 
and aerobic stress as C. jejuni biofilm formation is increased under aerobic conditions (Reuter 
et al., 2010) and mutation of genes encoding oxidative stress response proteins results in 
changes in biofilm formation (Oh and Jeon, 2014;Gundogdu et al., 2015). Analysis of biofilm 
formation demonstrated that rrpA mutants from both rrpB+ and rrpB- strains exhibited an 
increased biofilm phenotype compared to the respective wild-type strain under both 
microaerobic and aerobic conditions. Again the enhanced resistance of the 81116 and M1 rrpA 
mutants to peroxide stress compared to the 11168H and 81-176 rrpA mutants is not reflected 
by a decrease in biofilm formation. 
The basis of C. jejuni survival is dependent upon the ability to sense and respond to the different 
environments encountered within hosts and in the environment. In this study we identified 
bioinformatically that over 99% of C. jejuni strains contain rrpA, whilst rrpB is restricted and 
appears to correlate with livestock-associated MLST clonal complexes. There exists a 
conserved genetic structure for rrpA, whilst rrpB seems to be part of a transferable 
hypervariable region linked with variation in the type I R-M (hsd) system, giving an 
explanation for the more restricted distribution of rrpB amongst C. jejuni strains. rrpB- strains 
possess an increased level of resistance to peroxide and aerobic stress compared to rrpB+ 
strains. So whilst all the other oxidative stress response regulators such as PerR, Fur, CosR, 
CsrA, CprRS, RacRS and RrpA appear to be conserved in C. jejuni, variation in the presence 
of RrpB between different wild-type strains may play an important role for altered oxidative 
stress responses through the concerted actions of these multiple regulators in this 
microaerophilic pathogen. This highlights the potential of genetic variation in the natural 
population in the adaptation to different environmental niches. 
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Table 1. Campylobacter jejuni strains used in this study  
 
Strain Description Reference 
11168H 
A hypermotile derivative of the original sequence strain 
NCTC 11168 that shows higher levels of caecal colonisation 
in a chick colonisation model. C3 clade. MLST clonal 
complex ST-21. 
(Karlyshev et al., 
2002;Jones et al., 
2004) 
81-176 Highly virulent and widely studied laboratory strain of C. jejuni. MLST clonal complex ST-42. (Korlath et al., 1985) 
81116 Genetically stable strain which remains infective in avian models. C9ii clade. MLST clonal complex ST-283.  
(Wassenaar et al., 
1991) 
M1 
M1 (laboratory designation 99/308) is a rarely documented 
case of direct transmission of C. jejuni from chicken to a 
person, resulting in enteritis. C9ii clade. MLST clonal 
complex ST-45. 
(Friis et al., 2010) 
11168H rrpB 
mutant 
Isogenic 11168H rrpB mutant with insertion of a 1.4 kb 
KanR cassette 
(Gundogdu et al., 
2011) 
11168H rrpB 
complement 
rrpB complement constructed by the insertion of the rrpB 
CDS into the Cj0233 pseudogene in the 11168H rrpB mutant 
(pDENNIS complementation vector used) 
(Gundogdu et al., 
2011) 
81-176 rrpB 
mutant 
Isogenic 81-176 rrpB mutant with insertion of a 1.4 kb KanR 
cassette This study 
81-176 rrpB 
complement 
rrpB complement constructed by the insertion of the rrpB 
CDS into a rRNA gene in the 81-176 rrpB mutant (pRRC 
complementation vector used) 
This study 
11168H rrpA 
mutant 
Isogenic 11168H rrpA mutant with insertion of a 1.4 kb 
KanR cassette.  
(Gundogdu et al., 
2015) 
11168H rrpA 
complement 
rrpA complement constructed by the insertion of the rrpA 
CDS into a rRNA gene in the 11168H rrpA mutant (pRRC 
complementation vector used).  
(Gundogdu et al., 
2015) 
81-176 rrpA 
mutant 
Isogenic 81-176 Cj1546 mutant with insertion of a 1.4 kb 
KanR cassette This study 
81-176 rrpA 
complement 
rrpA complement constructed by the insertion of the rrpA 
CDS into a rRNA gene in the 81-176 rrpA mutant (pRRC 
complementation vector used)  
This study  
81116 rrpA 
mutant 
Isogenic 81116 rrpA mutant with insertion of a 1.4 kb KanR 
cassette This study 
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81116 rrpA 
complement 
rrpA complement constructed by the insertion of the rrpA 
CDS into a rRNA gene in the 81116 rrpA mutant (pRRC 
complementation vector used)  
This study  
M1 rrpA 
mutant 
Isogenic M1 rrpA mutant with insertion of a 1.4 kb KanR 
cassette This study 
40917 
Clinical bloody diarrhoea isolate 
HS type 21  
Water and wildlife associated strain. C9ii clade. MLST 
clonal complex ST-45. 
Campylobacter 
Reference Lab, UK 
12241 
Ovine isolate 
HS type 50 
Water and wildlife associated strain. C9ii clade. MLST 
clonal complex ST-206. 
Campylobacter 
Reference Lab, UK 
64555 
Clinical bloody diarrhoea isolate 
HS type 31 
Water and wildlife associated strain. C8 clade.  
Campylobacter 
Reference Lab, UK 
47693 
Isolated from chicken isolate 
HS type 27 
Water and wildlife associated strain. C9ii clade. MLST 
clonal complex ST-45. 
Campylobacter 
Reference Lab, UK 
62914 
Clinical vomiting isolate 
HS type – untypeable  
Water and wildlife associated strain. C7 clade. 
Campylobacter 
Reference Lab, UK 
44119 
Clinical septicaemia isolate 
HS type – 18 
Water and wildlife associated strain. C7 clade. 
Campylobacter 
Reference Lab, UK 
32787 
Clinical asymptomatic isolate 
HS type – 18 
Water and wildlife associated strain. C9i clade.  
Campylobacter 
Reference Lab, UK 
Hi80614 Human isolate Water and wildlife associated strain. C9i clade. 
Campylobacter 
Reference Lab, UK 
Hi41100305 Human isolate Water and wildlife associated strain. C9i clade.  
Campylobacter 
Reference Lab, UK 
31481 
Clinical asymptomatic isolate 
HS type – 37 
Water and wildlife associated strain. C8 clade.  
Campylobacter 
Reference Lab, UK 
47886 
Clinical septicaemia isolate 
HS type – untypeable  
Livestock associated strain. C1 clade.  
Campylobacter 
Reference Lab, UK 
30280 
Clinical diarrhoea isolate 
HS type - 16 
Livestock associated strain. C2 clade.  
Campylobacter 
Reference Lab, UK 
21 
 
13713 
Ox liver portion isolate 
HS type - 2 
Livestock associated strain. C1 clade.  
Campylobacter 
Reference Lab, UK 
11973 
Chicken isolate 
HS type - 2 
Livestock associated strain. C1 clade.  
Campylobacter 
Reference Lab, UK 
G1 
Clinical GBS isolate 
HS type - 1 
Livestock associated strain. C5 clade. MLST clonal complex 
ST-21. 
Guy’s Hospital, UK 
Bovine27 Bovine isolate Livestock associated strain. C2 clade.  
University of Bristol, 
UK 
12912 
Ox liver portion isolate 
HS type - 50 
Livestock associated strain. C4 clade.  
Campylobacter 
Reference Lab, UK 
13040 
Chicken isolate 
HS type - 50 
Livestock associated strain. C6 clade.  
Campylobacter 
Reference Lab, UK 
40209 
Chicken isolate 
HS type - 5 
Livestock associated strain. C4 clade.  
Campylobacter 
Reference Lab, UK 
91B1 Chicken isolate Livestock associated strain. C5 clade.  
Oxford University, 
UK 
Hi41380304 Human isolate Livestock associated strain. C3 clade.  
Campylobacter 
Reference Lab, UK 
11168H perR 
mutant 
Obtained from Campylobacter mutant bank 
http://crf.lshtm.ac.uk/wren_mutants.htm 
LSHTM mutant 
bank 
11168H 
sodB mutant 
Obtained from Campylobacter mutant bank 
http://crf.lshtm.ac.uk/wren_mutants.htm 
LSHTM mutant 
bank 
11168H 
ahpC mutant 
Obtained from Campylobacter mutant bank 
http://crf.lshtm.ac.uk/wren_mutants.htm 
LSHTM mutant 
bank 
11168H katA 
mutant  
Obtained from Campylobacter mutant bank 
http://crf.lshtm.ac.uk/wren_mutants.htm 
LSHTM mutant 
bank 
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Table 2. Oligonucleotide primers used in this study  
 
Primer Name Sequence 
11168H and 81-176 Cj1556-F ATCATTCTCTTTGTCCTAT 
11168H and 81-176 Cj1556-R TAAGATGGATTCTAAACTATTG 
11168H Comp-Cj1556-F CCCCCATGGATAAGGATTTATAATGAAAAAATATCATTCTCT 
11168H Comp-Cj1556-R CCCGCTAGCTTAAACGATATTTTTATAGCTAT 
81-176 Comp-Cj1556-F CCCTCTAGAATAAGGATTTATAATGAAAAAATATCATTCTCT 
81-176 Comp-Cj1556-R CCCTCTAGATTAAACGATATTTTTATAGCTAT 
11168H and 81-176 Cj1546-F TACTAGGATTTTCATGAG 
11168H and 81-176 Cj1546-R AGATGTTAAATCTCACTGCT 
11168H and 81-176 Cj1546 IPCR-F GGGAGATCTCTCTTAAGGTATTGGTTA 
11168H and 81-176 Cj1546 IPCR-R GGGAGATCTCGATGGTTTAATTATCAG 
11168H and 81-176 Comp-Cj1546-F CCCTCTAGACTAAAGGAATGTTAAATGACTAAAGAGAATTCTCCG 
11168H and 81-176 Comp-Cj1546-R CCCTCTAGATTAATTCAAGCATTTTTTCCC 
11168H and 81-176 Cj1546-F checking primers TTCTCCGTGCAATTTCG 
11168H and 81-176 Cj1546-F checking primers CCATTTGCTCATAGCTTGTAA 
81116 Cj1546-F ATGAGTTTGATCTACTTCG 
81116 Cj1546-R AGATATTAAATCTCACTGCT 
81116 Cj1546 IPCR-F GGGAGATCTCTCTTAAGGTATTGGTTA 
81116 Cj1546 IPCR-R GGGAGATCTTGATGGTTTAATTATCAG 
81116 Comp-Cj1546-F CCCTCTAGACTAAAGGAATGTTAAATGACTAAAGAGAATTCTCAG 
81116 Comp-Cj1546-R CCCTCTAGATTATCAAGCATTTTTTTCC 
81116 Cj1546-F checking primers ATGACTAAAGAGAATTCTC 
81116 Cj1546-R checking primers CCATTTGCACATAGCTTG 
KanR forward-out TGGGTTTCAAGCATTAGTCCATGCAAG 
KanR reverse-out GTGGTATGACATTGCCTTCTGCG 
CatR forward-out CGATTGATGATCGTTGTA 
CatR reverse-out TACAGCAGACTATACTG 
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Fig. 1. Prevalence of the rrpA and rrpB genes among 3,746 C. jejuni and 486 C. coli 
genomes. Genomes were phylogenetically clustered using FFPry feature frequency profiling 
with L=18 (van Vliet and Kusters, 2015). The first two rows labeled 'rrpA' and 'rrpB' indicate 
genomes possessing the respective genes, which are shown in red, while those lacking the 
pathway are shown in black. The third bar shows the primary combinations of MLST clonal 
complexes for C. jejuni and C. coli, with red-labelled clonal complexes representing livestock-
associated lineages, blue-labelled clonal complexes representing water and wildlife-associated 
lineages (Stabler et al., 2013), with the exception of the ST-61 clonal complex, which has been 
described as cattle (livestock)-associated (Kwan et al., 2008;Rotariu et al., 2009). The asterisks 
at ST-42 and ST-353 indicate that these clonal complexes may have a proportion of livestock-
associated isolates. The association of some clonal complexes such as ST-464 was not reported 
previously and these are in black font. The lowercase letters indicate the approximate position 
of reference strains 81116 and M1 (a), 81-176 (b), RM1221 (c) and NCTC 11168 (d).  
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Fig. 2. NCTC 11168 type (rrpB+ isolate) and 81116 type (rrpB- isolate) differ in a 
hypervariable region containing a type I Restriction-Modification (hsd) system. The 
genetic structure around rrpA is conserved in C. jejuni strains, however rrpB appears to be part 
of a transferable hypervariable region linked with variation in the type I Restriction-
Modification (hsd) system, suggesting a mechanism for the variable distribution of rrpB. The 
figure shows the C jejuni NCTC 11168 (rrpB+) and 81116 (rrpB-) genes and gene numbers 
(Supplementary Table 3). 
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Fig. 3. Effect of oxidative stress on the survival of C. jejuni rrpB+ (A) and rrpB- (B) wild-
type strains. rrpB+ strains are 11168H, 81-176, 47886, 30280, 13713, 11973, G1, Bovine27, 
12912, 13040, 40209, 91B1 and Hi41380304. rrpB- strains are M1, 81116, 40917, 12241, 
64555, 47693, 62914, 44119, 32787, Hi80614, Hi441100305 and 31481. These strains were 
selected from the Stabler et al, 2013 study (Table 1). C. jejuni strains were incubated with 25 
mM, 50 mM or 100 mM H2O2 for 15 minutes at 37°C under microaerobic conditions. * for 81-
176 denotes that this strain was not included in Stabler et al, 2015, but was selected here as a 
common laboratory strain. Bacterial survival was subsequently assessed. # symbol indicates 
lack of growth. Asterisks denote a statistically significant difference (* = p <0.05, ** = p <0.01, 
*** = p <0.001) between strains.  
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Fig. 4. Effect of oxidative stress on the survival of C. jejuni wild-type strains 11168H, 81-
176, 81116 and M1 and respective rrpA mutants. C. jejuni strains were incubated with 25 
mM, 50 mM or 100 mM H2O2 for 15 minutes at 37°C under microaerobic conditions. Bacterial 
survival was subsequently assessed. # symbol indicates lack of growth. Asterisks denote a 
statistically significant difference (* = p <0.05, ** = p <0.01, *** = p <0.001) between wild-
type and mutant strains.  
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Fig. 5. Effect of oxidative stress on the survival of C. jejuni wild-type strains 11168H and 
81-176, rrpB mutants and rrpB complements. C. jejuni strains were incubated with 25 mM 
H2O2 for 15 minutes at 37°C under microaerobic conditions. Bacterial survival was 
subsequently assessed. Asterisks denote a statistically significant difference (* = p <0.05) 
between wild-type and mutant strains. 
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Fig. 6. Growth assays on C. jejuni 11168H, 81-176, 81116 and M1 wild-type strains and 
respective rrpA and rrpB mutants. Brucella broth was pre-incubated at 37°C under 
microaerobic conditions for 24 h, then inoculated with a bacterial suspension to a final OD600 
of 0.1 and grown for 16 h with shaking at 75 rpm at 37°C under either microaerobic conditions 
(A) or aerobic conditions (B). Bacterial CFU were also assessed at 16 h. Asterisks denote a 
statistically significant difference (* = p <0.05) between wild-type and mutant strains. 
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Fig. 7. Galleria mellonella infection model on C. jejuni 11168H, 81-176, 81116 and M1 
wild-type strains and respective rrpA and rrpB mutants. G. mellonella larvae were injected 
with a 10 l inoculum of a 24 h C. jejuni culture diluted to OD600 0.1 by micro-injection in the 
right foremost leg, giving an infectious dose of approximately 106 CFU. Larvae were incubated 
at 37°C with survival and appearance recorded at 24 h intervals. PBS and no injection controls 
were used. For each experiment, 10 G. mellonella larvae were infected and experiments were 
repeated in triplicate. Asterisks denote a statistically significant difference (* = p <0.05) 
between wild-type and mutant strains. 
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Fig. 8. Biofilm assay on C. jejuni 11168H, 81-176, 81116 and M1 wild-type strains and 
respective rrpA and rrpB mutants. C. jejuni 11168H wild-type strain and mutants were grown 
for 72 h under aerobic (A) and microaerobic (B) growth conditions at 37°C without shaking, 
rinsed three times with PBS, followed by crystal violet staining. Asterisks denote a statistically 
significant difference (* = p <0.05, ** = p <0.01, *** = p <0.001) between strains. 
 
Supplementary Table 1. Presence of rrpA and rrpB in livestock and water & wildlife subclades 
 
 
  
Livestock  Total Strains  rrpA Only   rrpB Only  rrpA & rrpB  Neither 
C6  23  20 (86.96%)        3 (13.04%) 
C5  19  5 (26.32%)     14 (73.68%)    
C4  13  1 (7.69%)     12 (92.31%    
C3  21        21 (100.00%)    
C2  27        27 (100.00%)    
C1  30  2 (6.67%)  1 (3.33%)  27 (90.00%)    
Total  133  28 (21.05%)  1 (0.75%)  101 (75.94%)  3 (2.26%)  
Water and 
Wildlife 
C7  25  24 (96.00%)     1 (4.00%)    
C8  39  35 (89.74%)     4 (10.26%)    
C9i  15  7 (46.67%)     5 (33.33%)  3 (20.00%) 
C9ii  58  45 (77.59%)     9 (15.52%)  4 (6.90%) 
Total  137  111 (81.02%)     19 (13.87%)  7 (5.11%) 
d) "N-term truncated", lacks N-terminal part or has alternative startcodon; "C-term truncated", interrupted ORF; "N/C-term truncated", lacks N-terminal part and interrupted ORF
e) Screening of de novo  annotated genomes with RrpA and RrpB amino acid sequences from C. jejuni  strains NCTC11168, RrpA from 81116, 414 and C. coli 76339 and RrpB from C. coli 2544
f) absent* indicates presence of part of the gene, but interrupted/not annotated
g) presence/absence analysis using DNA sequence of the respective genes from C. jejuni NCTC 11168, 81116 and RM1221, and C. coli 15-537360 and 76339.
number Isolate name ST (c) Clonal complex RrpA (d,e,f) RrpB (d,e,f) Accession/ID (b) Draft/completSource cosR (g) cprR (g) cprS (g) csrA (g) fur (g) perR (g) racR (g) racS (g)
0266 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6303 19 0021 full-length full-length 16100 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3540 Campylobacter jejuni H140940806 50 0021 full-length full-length 29453 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0063 Campylobacter jejuni DFVF1099 21 0021 full-length full-length ADHK01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
2258 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5049 50 0021 full-length absent 24711 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0001 Campylobacter jejuni 00-2425 21 0021 full-length full-length NC_022362 complete clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0002 Campylobacter jejuni 00-2426 21 0021 full-length full-length NC_022352 complete clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0003 Campylobacter jejuni 00-2538 21 0021 full-length full-length NC_022351 complete clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0004 Campylobacter jejuni 00-2544 21 0021 full-length full-length NC_022353 complete clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0005 Campylobacter jejuni 04197 21 0021 full-length full-length CAFU01 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
0006 Campylobacter jejuni 04199 21 0021 full-length full-length CAFV01 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
0007 Campylobacter jejuni 1_12S 50 0021 full-length full-length CCCY01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0010 Campylobacter jejuni 110-21 982 0021 full-length full-length AIPC01 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
0019 Campylobacter jejuni 1928 806 0021 full-length absent AIPL01 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
0026 Campylobacter jejuni 2008-1025 50 0021 full-length full-length AIOP01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0027 Campylobacter jejuni 2008-831 50 0021 full-length full-length AIOV01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0046 Campylobacter jejuni 6399 21 0021 full-length full-length CAFT01 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
0049 Campylobacter jejuni 84-25 21 0021 full-length full-length AANT02 draft pig present present present present present present present present
0051 Campylobacter jejuni 87330 50 0021 full-length full-length AIPD01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0055 Campylobacter jejuni CF93-6 883 0021 full-length full-length AANJ01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0064 Campylobacter jejuni G1 44 0021 N-term truncated full-length JRLT01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0065 Campylobacter jejuni G113 43 0021 full-length full-length AQPK01 draft pig present present present present present present present present
0069 Campylobacter jejuni IA3902 8 0021 full-length full-length CP001876 complete sheep present present present present present present present present
0073 Campylobacter jejuni JCM 2013 7244 0021 full-length full-length BALI01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0076 Campylobacter jejuni Le_204R 50 0021 full-length full-length CCDB01 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
0077 Campylobacter jejuni Le_755 50 0021 full-length full-length CCDC01 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
0090 Campylobacter jejuni LMG 9879 47 0021 full-length full-length AIOI01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0092 Campylobacter jejuni Ma_1 50 0021 full-length full-length CCCZ01 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
0093 Campylobacter jejuni Ma_B 50 0021 full-length full-length CCDD01 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
0095 Campylobacter jejuni NCTC 11168 43 0021 full-length full-length NC_002163 complete clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0099 Campylobacter jejuni Po_1 50 0021 full-length full-length CCDA01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0100 Campylobacter jejuni Po_2 50 0021 full-length full-length CCDE01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0101 Campylobacter jejuni PT14 50 0021 full-length absent CP003871 complete unknown present present present present present present present present
0102 Campylobacter jejuni RB922 21 0021 full-length full-length CAFS01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0109 Campylobacter jejuni XY259 21 0021 full-length full-length CAFR01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0111 Campylobacter jejuni H142940464 50 0021 absent* full-length 2605 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
0125 Campylobacter jejuni H121820083 50 0021 full-length full-length 2637 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0127 Campylobacter jejuni H122580779 50 0021 full-length full-length 2640 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0132 Campylobacter jejuni H131020098 53 0021 full-length C-term truncated 2649 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0133 Campylobacter jejuni H131020102 53 0021 full-length full-length 2650 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0134 Campylobacter jejuni H133640222 50 0021 full-length full-length 2651 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0135 Campylobacter jejuni H133640223 50 0021 full-length full-length 2652 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0136 Campylobacter jejuni H133640225 50 0021 full-length full-length 2653 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0137 Campylobacter jejuni H133640226 50 0021 full-length full-length 2654 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0138 Campylobacter jejuni H133640228 50 0021 full-length full-length 2655 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0143 Campylobacter jejuni H134900243 21 0021 full-length full-length 2666 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0144 Campylobacter jejuni H135060411 21 0021 full-length full-length 2667 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0145 Campylobacter jejuni H135060412 21 0021 full-length full-length 2669 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0146 Campylobacter jejuni H140620012 50 0021 full-length full-length 2670 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0147 Campylobacter jejuni H140940807 50 0021 full-length full-length 2671 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0171 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4 104 0021 absent absent 5861 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0172 Campylobacter jejuni OXC30 50 0021 full-length full-length 5887 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0173 Campylobacter jejuni OXC39 53 0021 full-length full-length 5896 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0174 Campylobacter jejuni OXC123 262 0021 full-length full-length 5980 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0175 Campylobacter jejuni OXC129 19 0021 full-length full-length 5986 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0180 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6548 19 0021 full-length full-length 12883 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0183 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6552 3769 0021 full-length full-length 12887 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0189 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6558 53 0021 full-length full-length 12893 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0192 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6562 21 0021 full-length full-length 12897 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0193 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6563 21 0021 full-length full-length 12898 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0194 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6564 21 0021 full-length full-length 12899 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0195 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6565 50 0021 full-length full-length 12900 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0200 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6571 50 0021 full-length full-length 12906 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0202 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6573 21 0021 full-length full-length 12908 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0218 Campylobacter jejuni OXC3817 262 0021 full-length full-length 15545 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0219 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4075 104 0021 absent absent 15723 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0220 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4249 50 0021 full-length full-length 15841 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0221 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4503 19 0021 full-length full-length 16028 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0223 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6251 21 0021 full-length full-length 16049 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0227 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6257 21 0021 full-length full-length 16054 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0234 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6266 50 0021 full-length full-length 16063 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0237 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6270 21 0021 full-length full-length 16067 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0242 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6275 21 0021 full-length full-length 16072 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0243 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6277 50 0021 full-length full-length 16074 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0247 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6282 53 0021 full-length full-length 16079 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0250 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6285 21 0021 full-length full-length 16082 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0251 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6286 50 0021 full-length full-length 16083 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0254 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6289 50 0021 full-length full-length 16086 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0257 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6292 50 0021 full-length full-length 16089 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0263 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6300 2135 0021 full-length absent 16097 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0264 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6301 861 0021 full-length full-length 16098 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0268 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6305 861 0021 full-length full-length 16102 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0271 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6310 21 0021 full-length full-length 16107 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0277 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6317 21 0021 full-length full-length 16114 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0284 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6324 53 0021 full-length full-length 16121 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0285 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6325 19 0021 full-length full-length 16122 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0286 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6326 50 0021 full-length full-length 16123 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0289 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6329 21 0021 full-length full-length 16126 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0291 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6331 50 0021 full-length full-length 16128 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0294 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6334 21 0021 full-length full-length 16131 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0295 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6335 21 0021 full-length full-length 16132 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0298 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6340 262 0021 full-length full-length 16137 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0304 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6347 50 0021 full-length full-length 16144 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0312 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6355 19 0021 full-length full-length 16152 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0324 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6367 53 0021 full-length full-length 16164 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0327 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6370 19 0021 full-length full-length 16167 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0332 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6379 5726 0021 full-length full-length 16176 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0335 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6383 21 0021 full-length full-length 16180 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0336 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6384 19 0021 full-length full-length 16181 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0343 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6393 5727 0021 full-length full-length 16190 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0344 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6394 19 0021 full-length full-length 16191 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0351 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6405 21 0021 full-length full-length 16200 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0365 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6420 21 0021 full-length full-length 16215 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0370 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6429 5018 0021 full-length full-length 16224 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0383 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6449 50 0021 full-length full-length 16242 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0390 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6457 50 0021 full-length absent 16249 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0392 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6459 50 0021 full-length full-length 16251 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0393 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6461 50 0021 full-length full-length 16253 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0396 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6464 5018 0021 full-length full-length 16256 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0407 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6479 883 0021 full-length full-length 16271 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0411 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6483 21 0021 full-length full-length 16275 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0417 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6489 50 0021 full-length full-length 16281 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0421 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6493 50 0021 full-length full-length 16285 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0424 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6496 21 0021 full-length full-length 16288 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0428 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6500 2135 0021 full-length absent 16292 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0430 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6502 50 0021 full-length full-length 16294 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0432 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6505 141 0021 full-length full-length 16297 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0435 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6508 21 0021 full-length full-length 16300 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0440 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6514 3102 0021 full-length full-length 16306 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0442 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6516 53 0021 full-length full-length 16308 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0445 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6519 21 0021 full-length full-length 16311 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0447 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6521 47 0021 full-length full-length 16313 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0449 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6524 50 0021 full-length full-length 16316 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
Supplementary Table 2. Presence/absence analysis for rrpA and rrpB genes and encoded proteins in C. jejuni  and C. coli
a) access to genome sequences via Genbank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome/browse/), PATRIC (http://patricbrc.vbi.vt.edu/portal/portal/patric/Home) and pubMLST 
b) Accession number Genbank/EMBL/DDBJ or PubMLST ID (http://pubmlst.org/campylobacter/) 
c) MLST sequence type (ST) and clonal complex were determined with the definitions file from pubMLST (http://pubmlst.org/campylobacter/) 
0452 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6527 50 0021 full-length full-length 16319 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0455 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6530 50 0021 full-length full-length 16322 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0456 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6531 50 0021 full-length absent 16323 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0462 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6538 19 0021 full-length full-length 16330 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0463 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6539 21 0021 full-length full-length 16331 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0467 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6543 50 0021 full-length full-length 16335 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0468 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6255 21 0021 full-length full-length 16336 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0469 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6590 50 0021 full-length full-length 16341 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0472 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA8 21 0021 full-length full-length 16344 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
0475 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6596 21 0021 full-length full-length 16347 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0476 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6598 50 0021 full-length full-length 16349 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0478 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6600 50 0021 full-length full-length 16351 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0479 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6602 21 0021 C-term truncated full-length 16353 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0480 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6603 19 0021 full-length full-length 16354 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0481 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6604 21 0021 full-length full-length 16355 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0488 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6613 50 0021 full-length full-length 16363 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0490 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6615 50 0021 full-length full-length 16365 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0491 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6616 21 0021 full-length full-length 16366 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0493 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6619 21 0021 full-length full-length 16368 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0499 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6625 21 0021 full-length full-length 16374 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0501 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6627 21 0021 full-length full-length 16376 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0503 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6629 21 0021 full-length full-length 16378 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0506 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6633 53 0021 full-length full-length 16382 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0509 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6636 50 0021 full-length full-length 16385 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0510 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6637 21 0021 full-length full-length 16386 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0515 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6642 21 0021 full-length full-length 18199 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0516 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6643 53 0021 full-length full-length 18200 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0528 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6656 53 0021 full-length full-length 18213 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0535 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6664 50 0021 full-length full-length 18221 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0536 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6665 50 0021 full-length full-length 18222 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0537 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6666 50 0021 full-length full-length 18223 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0538 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6667 44 0021 full-length full-length 18224 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0542 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6671 21 0021 full-length full-length 18228 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0543 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6672 47 0021 full-length full-length 18229 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0544 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6673 50 0021 full-length full-length 18230 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0548 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6677 50 0021 full-length full-length 18234 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0549 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6678 21 0021 full-length full-length 18235 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0552 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6681 21 0021 full-length full-length 18238 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0553 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6682 53 0021 full-length full-length 18239 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0558 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6689 21 0021 full-length full-length 18246 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0559 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6690 21 0021 full-length full-length 18247 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0560 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6691 190 0021 full-length full-length 18248 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0571 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6702 21 0021 full-length full-length 18259 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0572 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6703 19 0021 full-length full-length 18260 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0574 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6706 19 0021 full-length full-length 18263 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0578 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6711 21 0021 full-length full-length 18268 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0579 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6712 21 0021 full-length full-length 18269 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0580 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6713 50 0021 full-length full-length 18270 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0581 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6714 50 0021 full-length full-length 18271 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0593 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6727 5811 0021 full-length full-length 18284 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0594 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6728 21 0021 full-length full-length 18285 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0596 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6730 21 0021 full-length full-length 18287 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0597 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6731 21 0021 full-length full-length 18288 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0600 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6734 21 0021 full-length full-length 18291 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0605 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6741 53 0021 full-length full-length 18298 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0608 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6745 21 0021 full-length full-length 18302 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0615 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6752 2135 0021 absent absent 18309 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0624 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6763 50 0021 full-length full-length 18320 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0625 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6764 21 0021 full-length full-length 18321 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0626 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6766 262 0021 full-length full-length 18323 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0639 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6779 53 0021 full-length full-length 18336 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0641 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6781 2135 0021 absent absent 18338 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0642 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6782 2135 0021 absent absent 18339 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0645 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6786 2135 0021 full-length absent 18343 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0648 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6789 53 0021 full-length full-length 18346 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0650 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6791 21 0021 full-length full-length 18348 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0657 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6798 4526 0021 full-length full-length 18355 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0663 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6804 21 0021 full-length full-length 18361 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0670 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6812 21 0021 full-length full-length 18369 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0673 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6815 21 0021 full-length full-length 18372 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0677 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6820 50 0021 full-length full-length 18377 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0680 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6823 883 0021 full-length full-length 18380 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0681 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6824 262 0021 full-length full-length 18381 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0688 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6833 104 0021 absent absent 18389 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0694 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4726 53 0021 full-length full-length 18433 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0707 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4744 2135 0021 full-length absent 18446 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0708 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4745 917 0021 full-length absent 18447 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0712 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4749 2135 0021 full-length absent 18451 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0713 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4754 53 0021 full-length full-length 18453 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0716 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4762 2135 0021 full-length absent 18456 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0718 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4765 2135 0021 full-length absent 18458 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0721 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4770 2135 0021 full-length absent 18462 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0725 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4776 50 0021 full-length full-length 18466 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0726 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA15 21 0021 full-length full-length 18467 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
0729 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6932 50 0021 full-length full-length 21106 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0736 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6941 53 0021 full-length full-length 21115 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0740 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6945 21 0021 full-length full-length 21119 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0741 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6946 50 0021 full-length full-length 21120 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0743 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6948 21 0021 full-length full-length 21122 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0744 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6949 50 0021 full-length full-length 21123 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0748 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6953 21 0021 full-length full-length 21127 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0751 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6956 50 0021 full-length full-length 21130 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0754 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6959 5727 0021 full-length full-length 21133 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0756 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6961 21 0021 full-length full-length 21135 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0758 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6964 50 0021 full-length full-length 21138 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0772 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6979 21 0021 full-length full-length 21152 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0774 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6981 44 0021 full-length full-length 21154 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0777 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6985 6135 0021 full-length full-length 21158 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0779 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6988 5726 0021 full-length full-length 21161 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0783 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6994 50 0021 full-length full-length 21165 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0786 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6998 21 0021 full-length full-length 21169 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0788 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7000 21 0021 full-length full-length 21171 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0800 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7104 6137 0021 full-length absent 21186 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0801 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7105 6137 0021 full-length absent 21187 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0813 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7118 266 0021 full-length full-length 21200 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0823 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7132 50 0021 full-length full-length 21213 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0825 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7134 21 0021 full-length full-length 21215 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0827 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7136 21 0021 full-length full-length 21217 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0828 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7137 21 0021 full-length full-length 21218 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0831 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7140 21 0021 full-length full-length 21221 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0832 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7141 44 0021 full-length full-length 21222 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0833 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7142 21 0021 full-length full-length 21223 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0838 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7147 21 0021 full-length full-length 21228 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0839 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7148 822 0021 full-length full-length 21229 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0841 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7150 44 0021 full-length absent 21231 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0844 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7153 21 0021 full-length full-length 21234 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0850 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7160 19 0021 full-length full-length 21241 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0853 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7163 19 0021 full-length full-length 21244 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0857 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7168 19 0021 full-length full-length 21249 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0865 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5333 50 0021 full-length absent 21317 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0867 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5335 50 0021 full-length full-length 21319 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0874 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5344 21 0021 full-length full-length 21326 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0876 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5349 50 0021 full-length full-length 21329 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0877 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5350 21 0021 full-length full-length 21330 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0880 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5364 21 0021 full-length full-length 21335 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0883 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5372 19 0021 full-length full-length 21339 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0888 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5378 53 0021 full-length full-length 21344 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0895 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5393 50 0021 full-length full-length 21353 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0899 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5397 5242 0021 full-length full-length 21357 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0909 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5413 21 0021 full-length full-length 21367 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0910 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5414 50 0021 full-length full-length 21368 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0911 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5416 3574 0021 full-length full-length 21369 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0920 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5431 5018 0021 full-length full-length 21378 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0923 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5435 50 0021 full-length full-length 21381 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0924 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5437 883 0021 full-length full-length 21382 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0925 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5438 53 0021 full-length full-length 21383 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0929 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5444 19 0021 full-length full-length 21388 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0930 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5445 50 0021 full-length full-length 21389 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0931 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5451 50 0021 full-length full-length 21390 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0939 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5462 50 0021 full-length full-length 21398 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0940 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5463 19 0021 full-length full-length 21399 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0942 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5465 21 0021 full-length full-length 21401 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0944 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5470 44 0021 full-length full-length 21403 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0946 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5474 21 0021 full-length full-length 21406 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0948 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5476 19 0021 full-length full-length 21408 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0954 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5664 50 0021 full-length full-length 21414 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0958 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5671 883 0021 full-length full-length 21418 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0970 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5691 50 0021 full-length absent 21434 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0973 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5696 53 0021 full-length full-length 21437 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0980 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5708 861 0021 full-length full-length 21445 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0982 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5710 21 0021 full-length full-length 21447 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0985 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5713 21 0021 full-length full-length 21450 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0988 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5720 50 0021 full-length absent 21453 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0990 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5724 19 0021 full-length full-length 21456 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0991 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5725 50 0021 full-length full-length 21457 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0994 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5728 2355 0021 full-length absent 21460 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0995 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5731 50 0021 full-length full-length 21461 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0999 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5737 266 0021 full-length full-length 21465 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1000 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5739 21 0021 full-length full-length 21466 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1011 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5754 21 0021 full-length full-length 21478 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1012 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5757 21 0021 full-length full-length 21479 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1019 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5766 50 0021 full-length full-length 21487 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1020 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5767 53 0021 full-length full-length 21488 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1022 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5771 50 0021 full-length full-length 21491 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1023 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5772 2135 0021 full-length absent 21492 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1024 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5774 190 0021 full-length full-length 21494 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1034 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6836 50 0021 full-length full-length 21555 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1043 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6845 21 0021 full-length full-length 21564 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1047 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6850 21 0021 full-length full-length 21569 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1049 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6852 262 0021 full-length full-length 21571 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1051 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6854 53 0021 full-length full-length 21573 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1053 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6856 53 0021 full-length full-length 21575 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1054 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6857 520 0021 full-length full-length 21576 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1057 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6860 50 0021 full-length full-length 21579 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1058 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6861 50 0021 full-length full-length 21580 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1059 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6862 53 0021 full-length full-length 21581 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1061 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6865 50 0021 full-length full-length 21584 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1063 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6867 21 0021 full-length full-length 21586 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1064 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6868 50 0021 full-length full-length 21587 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1068 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6872 21 0021 full-length full-length 21591 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1071 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6876 53 0021 full-length full-length 21595 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1074 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6879 21 0021 full-length full-length 21598 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1081 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6886 21 0021 full-length full-length 22082 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1086 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6892 21 0021 full-length full-length 22087 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1094 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6900 50 0021 full-length full-length 22095 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1102 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6909 21 0021 full-length full-length 22104 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1114 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6922 50 0021 full-length full-length 22117 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1116 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6924 883 0021 full-length full-length 22119 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1119 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6927 53 0021 full-length full-length 22122 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1130 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4791 2135 0021 full-length absent 22134 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1133 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4795 2135 0021 full-length absent 22137 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1134 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4797 50 0021 full-length full-length 22138 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1137 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4801 50 0021 full-length absent 22141 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1140 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4807 50 0021 full-length full-length 22144 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1142 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA25 21 0021 full-length full-length 22146 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1143 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA26 21 0021 full-length full-length 22147 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1144 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4811 21 0021 full-length full-length 22148 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1148 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA40 21 0021 full-length full-length 22153 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1149 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4831 2135 0021 full-length absent 22156 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1151 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4836 2135 0021 full-length absent 22158 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1159 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA48 21 0021 full-length full-length 22166 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1160 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA55 21 0021 full-length full-length 22167 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1167 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4863 21 0021 full-length full-length 22175 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1168 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4864 19 0021 full-length full-length 22176 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1171 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA59 21 0021 full-length full-length 22179 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1174 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4877 50 0021 full-length full-length 22182 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1177 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4880 50 0021 full-length full-length 22185 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1179 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4882 21 0021 full-length full-length 22187 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1181 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7002 21 0021 full-length full-length 22189 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1194 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7015 50 0021 full-length full-length 22202 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1199 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7020 50 0021 full-length full-length 22207 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1206 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7029 50 0021 full-length full-length 22215 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1208 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7031 883 0021 full-length full-length 22217 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1212 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7035 883 0021 full-length full-length 22221 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1214 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7037 21 0021 full-length full-length 22223 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1217 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7041 50 0021 full-length full-length 22226 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1222 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7046 2135 0021 absent absent 22231 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1225 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7049 266 0021 full-length full-length 22234 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1232 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7058 21 0021 full-length full-length 22243 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1238 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7065 50 0021 full-length full-length 22249 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1241 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7068 19 0021 full-length full-length 22252 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1243 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7071 50 0021 full-length full-length 22255 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1245 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7073 21 0021 full-length full-length 22257 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1250 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7078 1949 0021 full-length full-length 22262 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1252 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7080 50 0021 full-length full-length 22264 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1254 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7084 21 0021 full-length full-length 22268 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1259 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7091 262 0021 full-length full-length 22273 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1270 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7246 50 0021 full-length full-length 22288 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1271 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7247 21 0021 full-length full-length 22289 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1277 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7253 19 0021 full-length N-term truncated 22295 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1279 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7256 19 0021 full-length full-length 22297 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1282 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7260 50 0021 full-length full-length 22301 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1286 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7264 50 0021 full-length full-length 22305 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1292 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7270 50 0021 full-length full-length 22311 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1306 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7285 21 0021 full-length full-length 22326 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1314 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7293 50 0021 full-length full-length 22334 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1322 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7302 50 0021 full-length full-length 22343 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1325 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7305 50 0021 full-length full-length 22346 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1326 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7306 21 0021 full-length full-length 22347 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1332 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7312 190 0021 full-length full-length 22353 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1338 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7320 19 0021 full-length full-length 22359 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1345 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7329 19 0021 full-length full-length 22367 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1346 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7330 21 0021 full-length full-length 22368 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1351 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7335 21 0021 full-length full-length 22373 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1352 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7336 104 0021 absent absent 22374 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1357 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7089 53 0021 full-length full-length 22660 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1361 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7173 44 0021 full-length full-length 22664 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1374 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7187 21 0021 full-length full-length 22678 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1375 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7188 50 0021 full-length full-length 22679 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1377 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7190 21 0021 full-length full-length 22681 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1382 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7195 21 0021 full-length full-length 22686 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1396 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7211 19 0021 full-length full-length 22702 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1397 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7212 21 0021 full-length full-length 22703 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1398 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7214 50 0021 full-length full-length 22705 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1403 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7220 50 0021 full-length full-length 22711 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1406 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7223 21 0021 full-length full-length 22714 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1411 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7230 53 0021 full-length full-length 22720 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1417 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7236 53 0021 full-length full-length 22726 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1420 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA64 21 0021 full-length full-length 22769 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1421 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA75 21 0021 full-length full-length 22770 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1422 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA81 21 0021 full-length full-length 22771 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1423 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA95 21 0021 full-length full-length 22772 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1424 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA98 21 0021 full-length full-length 22773 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1425 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA100 21 0021 full-length full-length 22774 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1426 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA141 21 0021 full-length full-length 22775 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1427 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA148 21 0021 full-length full-length 22776 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1428 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA153 21 0021 full-length full-length 22777 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1429 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA163 21 0021 full-length full-length 22778 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1430 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA182 21 0021 full-length full-length 22779 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1431 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA206 21 0021 full-length full-length 22780 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1432 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA226 21 0021 full-length full-length 22781 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1433 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA244 21 0021 full-length full-length 22782 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1434 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA245 21 0021 full-length full-length 22783 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1435 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA257 21 0021 full-length full-length 22784 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1436 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA259 21 0021 full-length full-length 22785 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1437 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA260 21 0021 full-length full-length 22786 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1438 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA272 21 0021 full-length full-length 22787 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1439 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA275 21 0021 full-length full-length 22788 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1440 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA289 21 0021 full-length full-length 22789 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1441 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA293 21 0021 full-length full-length 22790 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1442 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA301 21 0021 full-length full-length 22791 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1443 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA311 21 0021 full-length full-length 22792 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1444 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA322 21 0021 full-length full-length 22793 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1445 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA341 21 0021 full-length full-length 22794 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1446 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA343 21 0021 full-length full-length 22795 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1447 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA350 21 0021 full-length full-length 22796 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1448 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA354 21 0021 full-length full-length 22797 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1449 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA357 21 0021 full-length full-length 22798 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1450 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA361 21 0021 full-length full-length 22799 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1451 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA362 21 0021 full-length full-length 22800 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1452 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA374 21 0021 full-length full-length 22801 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1453 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA375 21 0021 full-length full-length 22802 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1454 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA379 21 0021 full-length full-length 22803 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1455 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA382 21 0021 full-length full-length 22804 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1456 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA416 21 0021 full-length full-length 22805 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1457 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA418 21 0021 full-length full-length 22806 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1458 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA421 21 0021 full-length full-length 22807 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1459 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA454 21 0021 full-length full-length 22808 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1460 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA457 21 0021 full-length full-length 22809 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1461 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA458 21 0021 full-length full-length 22810 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1462 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA463 21 0021 full-length full-length 22811 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1463 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA471 21 0021 full-length full-length 22812 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1464 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA1000 21 0021 full-length full-length 22813 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1465 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA1004 21 0021 full-length full-length 22814 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1466 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA1006 21 0021 full-length full-length 22815 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1467 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA1008 21 0021 full-length full-length 22816 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1468 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA1020 21 0021 full-length full-length 22817 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1469 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA1021 21 0021 full-length full-length 22818 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1470 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA1028 21 0021 full-length full-length 22819 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1471 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA1044 21 0021 full-length full-length 22820 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1472 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA1052 21 0021 full-length full-length 22821 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1473 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA1055 21 0021 full-length full-length 22822 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1474 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA1073 21 0021 full-length full-length 22823 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1475 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA1080 21 0021 full-length full-length 22824 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1476 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2002 21 0021 full-length full-length 22825 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1477 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2005 21 0021 full-length full-length 22826 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1478 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2021 21 0021 full-length full-length 22827 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1479 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2024 21 0021 full-length full-length 22828 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1480 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2033 21 0021 full-length full-length 22829 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1481 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2036 21 0021 full-length full-length 22830 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1482 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2038 21 0021 full-length full-length 22831 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1483 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2049 21 0021 full-length full-length 22832 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1484 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2056 21 0021 full-length full-length 22833 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1485 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2057 21 0021 full-length full-length 22834 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1486 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2075 21 0021 full-length full-length 22835 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1487 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2086 21 0021 full-length full-length 22836 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1488 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2099 21 0021 full-length full-length 22837 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1489 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2102 21 0021 full-length full-length 22838 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1490 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2112 21 0021 full-length full-length 22839 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1491 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2113 21 0021 full-length full-length 22840 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1492 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2115 21 0021 full-length full-length 22841 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1493 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2147 21 0021 full-length full-length 22842 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1494 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2153 21 0021 full-length full-length 22843 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1495 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2164 21 0021 full-length full-length 22844 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1496 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2175 21 0021 full-length full-length 22845 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1497 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2198 21 0021 full-length full-length 22846 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1498 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2200 21 0021 full-length full-length 22847 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1499 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2201 21 0021 full-length full-length 22848 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1500 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3605 21 0021 full-length full-length 22849 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1501 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3615 21 0021 full-length full-length 22850 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1502 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3632 21 0021 full-length full-length 22851 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1503 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3634 21 0021 full-length full-length 22852 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1504 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3643 21 0021 full-length full-length 22853 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1505 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3644 21 0021 full-length full-length 22854 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1506 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3665 21 0021 full-length full-length 22855 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1507 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3666 21 0021 full-length full-length 22856 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1508 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3669 21 0021 full-length full-length 22857 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1509 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3671 21 0021 full-length full-length 22858 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1510 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3674 21 0021 full-length full-length 22859 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1511 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3681 21 0021 full-length full-length 22860 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1512 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3683 21 0021 full-length full-length 22861 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1513 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3690 21 0021 full-length full-length 22862 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1514 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3701 21 0021 full-length full-length 22863 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1515 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3703 21 0021 full-length full-length 22864 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1516 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3731 21 0021 full-length full-length 22865 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1517 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3741 21 0021 full-length full-length 22866 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1518 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3786 21 0021 full-length full-length 22867 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1519 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3797 21 0021 full-length full-length 22868 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1520 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3801 21 0021 full-length full-length 22869 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1521 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3802 21 0021 full-length full-length 22870 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1522 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3837 21 0021 full-length full-length 22872 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1523 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3844 21 0021 full-length full-length 22873 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1524 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3845 21 0021 full-length full-length 22874 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1525 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3851 21 0021 full-length full-length 22875 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1526 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3874 21 0021 full-length full-length 22876 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1527 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3888 21 0021 full-length full-length 22877 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1528 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3889 21 0021 full-length full-length 22878 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1529 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3897 21 0021 full-length full-length 22879 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1530 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3914 21 0021 full-length full-length 22880 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1531 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3916 21 0021 full-length full-length 22881 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1532 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3928 21 0021 full-length full-length 22882 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1533 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3943 21 0021 full-length full-length 22883 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1534 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3962 21 0021 full-length full-length 22884 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1535 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA4001 21 0021 full-length full-length 22885 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1536 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA4031 21 0021 full-length full-length 22886 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1537 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA4054 21 0021 full-length full-length 22887 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1538 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA4057 21 0021 full-length full-length 22888 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1539 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA4076 21 0021 full-length full-length 22889 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1540 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA4124 21 0021 full-length full-length 22890 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1541 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA4133 21 0021 full-length full-length 22891 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1542 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA4140 21 0021 full-length full-length 22892 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1543 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA4186 21 0021 full-length full-length 22893 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1544 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA4196 21 0021 full-length full-length 22894 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1545 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA4206 21 0021 full-length full-length 22895 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1546 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA4212 21 0021 full-length full-length 22896 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1547 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA4221 21 0021 full-length full-length 22897 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1548 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA4243 21 0021 full-length full-length 22898 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
1549 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6605 21 0021 full-length full-length 22905 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1553 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5495 21 0021 full-length full-length 23497 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1555 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5498 21 0021 full-length full-length 23499 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1562 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5617 53 0021 full-length full-length 23507 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1563 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5618 21 0021 full-length full-length 23508 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1566 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5623 7172 0021 full-length absent 23511 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1567 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5625 21 0021 full-length full-length 23512 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1569 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5628 50 0021 full-length full-length 23514 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1577 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5639 883 0021 full-length full-length 23524 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1584 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5647 19 0021 full-length full-length 23531 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1586 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5649 21 0021 full-length full-length 23533 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1587 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5651 50 0021 full-length full-length 23534 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1588 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5652 21 0021 full-length full-length 23535 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1595 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5791 21 0021 full-length full-length 23542 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1601 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5799 50 0021 full-length full-length 23549 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1608 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5808 53 0021 full-length full-length 23556 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1610 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5811 2135 0021 full-length absent 23559 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1617 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5818 19 0021 full-length full-length 23566 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1618 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5819 21 0021 full-length full-length 23567 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1620 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5821 2135 0021 full-length absent 23569 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1621 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5822 21 0021 full-length full-length 23570 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1622 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5823 53 0021 full-length full-length 23571 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1624 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5826 21 0021 full-length full-length 23573 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1625 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5829 50 0021 full-length full-length 23575 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1628 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5835 21 0021 full-length full-length 23579 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1631 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5840 19 0021 full-length full-length 23583 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1632 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5841 2135 0021 full-length absent 23584 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1633 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5843 861 0021 full-length full-length 23586 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1635 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5846 21 0021 full-length full-length 23588 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1637 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5848 21 0021 full-length full-length 23590 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1653 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5879 50 0021 full-length full-length 23612 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1654 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5880 53 0021 full-length full-length 23613 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1659 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5887 19 0021 full-length full-length 23618 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1660 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5888 2135 0021 full-length absent 23619 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1666 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5895 2135 0021 full-length absent 23625 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1671 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5905 50 0021 full-length full-length 23631 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1672 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5906 50 0021 full-length full-length 23632 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1675 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5909 53 0021 full-length full-length 23635 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1683 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5918 53 0021 full-length full-length 23643 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1685 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5925 50 0021 full-length full-length 23647 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1686 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5926 50 0021 full-length full-length 23648 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1694 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5938 21 0021 full-length full-length 23656 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1698 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5804 53 0021 full-length full-length 23660 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1699 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5825 53 0021 full-length full-length 23662 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1701 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5832 21 0021 full-length full-length 23664 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1707 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5862 21 0021 full-length full-length 23670 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1708 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5871 19 0021 full-length full-length 23671 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1713 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5899 19 0021 full-length full-length 23676 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1714 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5902 50 0021 full-length full-length 23677 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1716 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5924 21 0021 full-length full-length 23679 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1717 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5929 21 0021 full-length full-length 23680 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1718 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5937 21 0021 full-length full-length 23681 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1725 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7348 19 0021 full-length full-length 23888 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1726 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7349 50 0021 full-length full-length 23889 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1728 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7351 21 0021 full-length full-length 23891 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1732 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7356 883 0021 full-length full-length 23895 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1738 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7362 50 0021 full-length full-length 23901 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1740 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7365 262 0021 full-length full-length 23904 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1741 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7366 21 0021 full-length full-length 23905 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1744 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7370 53 0021 full-length full-length 23908 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1746 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7372 21 0021 full-length full-length 23910 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1747 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7373 21 0021 full-length full-length 23911 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1757 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7384 104 0021 absent absent 23922 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1760 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7387 21 0021 full-length full-length 23925 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1768 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7397 21 0021 full-length full-length 23934 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1769 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7398 53 0021 full-length full-length 23935 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1773 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7405 21 0021 full-length full-length 23941 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1778 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7412 21 0021 full-length full-length 23947 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1780 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7415 21 0021 full-length full-length 23949 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1782 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7417 50 0021 full-length full-length 23951 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1784 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7419 21 0021 full-length full-length 23953 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1785 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7420 19 0021 full-length full-length 23954 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1788 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7423 21 0021 full-length full-length 23957 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1791 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7427 104 0021 absent absent 23960 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1792 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7428 50 0021 full-length full-length 23961 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1794 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7431 3102 0021 full-length full-length 23964 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1800 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7440 21 0021 full-length full-length 23971 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1818 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7464 21 0021 full-length full-length 23993 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1822 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7468 53 0021 full-length full-length 23997 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1824 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7470 53 0021 full-length full-length 23999 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1829 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7477 50 0021 full-length full-length 24006 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1831 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7479 21 0021 full-length full-length 24008 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1833 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7481 50 0021 full-length full-length 24010 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1839 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7488 50 0021 full-length full-length 24016 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1840 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7489 21 0021 full-length full-length 24017 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1848 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7499 50 0021 full-length full-length 24026 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1852 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7504 982 0021 full-length full-length 24030 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1855 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7508 21 0021 full-length full-length 24034 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1858 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7512 50 0021 full-length absent 24037 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1865 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4567 50 0021 full-length full-length 24044 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1866 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4568 148 0021 full-length full-length 24045 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1867 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4569 21 0021 full-length full-length 24046 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1870 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4576 53 0021 full-length full-length 24050 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1872 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4578 50 0021 full-length full-length 24052 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1874 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4581 21 0021 full-length full-length 24055 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1876 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4584 861 0021 full-length full-length 24057 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1880 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4590 50 0021 full-length full-length 24061 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1881 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4592 53 0021 full-length full-length 24062 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1887 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4600 50 0021 full-length full-length 24068 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1896 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4628 50 0021 full-length full-length 24078 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1900 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4632 53 0021 full-length full-length 24082 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1901 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4633 21 0021 full-length full-length 24083 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1904 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4636 53 0021 full-length full-length 24086 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1911 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4649 21 0021 full-length full-length 24094 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1912 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4651 520 0021 full-length full-length 24095 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1919 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4663 21 0021 full-length full-length 24103 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1923 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4668 53 0021 full-length full-length 24107 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1926 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4673 21 0021 full-length full-length 24110 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1931 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4679 883 0021 full-length full-length 24115 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1935 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7514 50 0021 full-length full-length 24119 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1945 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7526 53 0021 full-length full-length 24130 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1948 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7529 50 0021 full-length full-length 24133 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1949 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7530 21 0021 full-length full-length 24134 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1973 Campylobacter jejuni HM235411 21 0021 full-length full-length 24198 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1976 Campylobacter jejuni HM904280 21 0021 full-length full-length 24201 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1977 Campylobacter jejuni HM909204 21 0021 full-length full-length 24202 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1979 Campylobacter jejuni HM908193 21 0021 full-length full-length 24204 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1980 Campylobacter jejuni HM905080 21 0021 full-length full-length 24205 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1981 Campylobacter jejuni HM909114 21 0021 full-length full-length 24206 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1982 Campylobacter jejuni HM314036 21 0021 full-length full-length 24207 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1984 Campylobacter jejuni HM331258 21 0021 full-length full-length 24209 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1985 Campylobacter jejuni HM905487 21 0021 full-length full-length 24210 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1986 Campylobacter jejuni HM79979 21 0021 full-length full-length 24211 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1987 Campylobacter jejuni HM907529 21 0021 full-length full-length 24212 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1988 Campylobacter jejuni HM326144 21 0021 full-length full-length 24213 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1989 Campylobacter jejuni HM912030 21 0021 full-length full-length 24214 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1990 Campylobacter jejuni HM905980 21 0021 full-length full-length 24215 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1991 Campylobacter jejuni HM0627643 21 0021 full-length full-length 24216 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1992 Campylobacter jejuni HM179091 21 0021 full-length full-length 24217 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1993 Campylobacter jejuni HM908538 21 0021 full-length full-length 24218 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1994 Campylobacter jejuni HM179023 21 0021 full-length full-length 24219 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1995 Campylobacter jejuni HM908265 21 0021 full-length full-length 24220 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2003 Campylobacter jejuni CJ6656_R 53 0021 full-length full-length 24304 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2005 Campylobacter jejuni CJ6752_R 2135 0021 absent absent 24306 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2007 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA463_R 21 0021 full-length full-length 24308 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2008 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA471_R 21 0021 full-length full-length 24309 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2009 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA148_R 21 0021 full-length full-length 24310 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2010 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA15_R 21 0021 full-length full-length 24311 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2011 Campylobacter jejuni CJ6946_R 50 0021 full-length full-length 24312 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2014 Campylobacter jejuni ARI_1434_R 5018 0021 full-length full-length 24315 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2017 Campylobacter jejuni ARI_916_R 50 0021 full-length absent 24319 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2019 Campylobacter jejuni ARI_1022_R 883 0021 full-length full-length 24321 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2023 Campylobacter jejuni ARI_1130_R 50 0021 full-length full-length 24325 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2024 Campylobacter jejuni ARI_1232_R 19 0021 full-length full-length 24327 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2025 Campylobacter jejuni ARI_1331_R 21 0021 full-length full-length 24328 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2027 Campylobacter jejuni NS_35_R 19 0021 full-length full-length 24330 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2029 Campylobacter jejuni C258_cj_R 2135 0021 full-length absent 24333 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2030 Campylobacter jejuni C_389_R 53 0021 full-length full-length 24334 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2031 Campylobacter jejuni C_391_R 53 0021 full-length full-length 24335 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2033 Campylobacter jejuni ARI_814_R 21 0021 full-length full-length 24337 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2035 Campylobacter jejuni CJ6850_R 21 0021 full-length full-length 24339 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2036 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3914_R 21 0021 full-length full-length 24340 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2037 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3916_R 21 0021 full-length full-length 24341 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2038 Campylobacter jejuni CJ7015_R 50 0021 full-length full-length 24342 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2040 Campylobacter jejuni CJ7256_R 19 0021 full-length full-length 24344 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2046 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4901 2135 0021 full-length absent 24462 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2048 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4904 2135 0021 full-length absent 24464 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2053 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4932 861 0021 full-length full-length 24469 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2055 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4939 520 0021 full-length full-length 24471 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2061 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7535 50 0021 full-length absent 24478 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2064 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7538 5018 0021 full-length full-length 24481 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2066 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7543 19 0021 full-length full-length 24484 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2068 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7547 3574 0021 full-length full-length 24486 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2076 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7558 21 0021 full-length full-length 24495 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2079 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7561 3853 0021 full-length full-length 24498 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2089 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7573 53 0021 full-length full-length 24510 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2092 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7577 53 0021 full-length full-length 24514 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2103 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7595 104 0021 absent absent 24527 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2104 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7596 19 0021 full-length full-length 24528 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2109 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7603 53 0021 full-length full-length 24534 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2111 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7606 50 0021 full-length full-length 24536 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2113 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7608 21 0021 full-length full-length 24538 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2115 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7613 50 0021 full-length full-length 24542 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2116 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7614 50 0021 full-length full-length 24543 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2122 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7624 21 0021 full-length full-length 24553 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2125 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7627 50 0021 full-length full-length 24556 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2128 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7631 21 0021 full-length full-length 24560 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2133 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7637 50 0021 full-length full-length 24566 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2135 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7639 50 0021 full-length full-length 24568 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2140 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7764 21 0021 full-length full-length 24573 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2151 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7778 3633 0021 full-length full-length 24585 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2164 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7797 47 0021 full-length full-length 24598 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2172 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7810 50 0021 full-length full-length 24608 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2177 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7815 47 0021 full-length full-length 24613 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2192 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7835 50 0021 full-length full-length 24632 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2193 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7836 50 0021 full-length full-length 24633 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2194 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7837 50 0021 full-length full-length 24634 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2197 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7841 883 0021 full-length full-length 24638 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2200 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7845 50 0021 full-length full-length 24642 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2212 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4973 53 0021 full-length full-length 24664 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2221 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4990 2135 0021 full-length absent 24673 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2226 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5002 2135 0021 full-length absent 24679 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2228 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5004 2135 0021 full-length absent 24681 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2231 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5010 50 0021 full-length full-length 24684 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2237 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5020 1519 0021 N-term truncated full-length 24690 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2252 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5039 2135 0021 full-length absent 24705 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2254 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5043 19 0021 full-length full-length 24707 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2255 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5045 50 0021 full-length absent 24708 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2266 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5063 21 0021 full-length full-length 24719 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2268 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5067 2135 0021 full-length absent 24721 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2272 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5081 19 0021 full-length full-length 24725 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2273 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5082 21 0021 full-length N-term truncated 24726 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2280 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5094 50 0021 full-length full-length 24733 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2282 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5102 21 0021 full-length full-length 24735 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2283 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5104 53 0021 full-length full-length 24736 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2285 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5110 21 0021 full-length full-length 24738 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2287 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5112 21 0021 full-length full-length 24740 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2288 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5117 2135 0021 full-length absent 24741 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2289 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5118 21 0021 full-length full-length 24742 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2293 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5124 21 0021 full-length full-length 24746 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2294 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5125 4526 0021 full-length full-length 24747 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2295 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5126 4526 0021 full-length full-length 24748 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2296 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5127 148 0021 full-length full-length 24749 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2300 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5131 50 0021 full-length full-length 24753 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2301 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5132 883 0021 full-length full-length 24754 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2302 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5133 883 0021 full-length full-length 24755 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2308 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5147 21 0021 full-length full-length 24762 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2309 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5149 21 0021 full-length full-length 24763 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2313 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5166 21 0021 full-length full-length 24767 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2315 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5168 262 0021 full-length full-length 24769 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2316 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5169 50 0021 full-length full-length 24770 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2326 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5184 21 0021 full-length full-length 24780 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2327 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5185 21 0021 full-length full-length 24781 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2330 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5189 21 0021 full-length full-length 24784 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2331 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5190 883 0021 full-length full-length 24785 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2338 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5200 21 0021 full-length full-length 24792 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2339 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5203 21 0021 full-length full-length 24793 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2349 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5218 53 0021 full-length full-length 24805 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2350 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5219 53 0021 full-length full-length 24806 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2351 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5220 21 0021 full-length full-length 24807 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2352 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5221 53 0021 full-length full-length 24808 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2359 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5229 2135 0021 full-length absent 24815 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2360 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5230 19 0021 full-length full-length 24816 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2366 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5239 21 0021 full-length full-length 24822 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2373 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5251 190 0021 full-length full-length 24830 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2377 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5260 1519 0021 N-term truncated full-length 24837 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2386 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5298 21 0021 full-length full-length 24846 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2390 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7641 50 0021 full-length full-length 24898 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2394 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7645 50 0021 full-length full-length 24902 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2399 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7656 3853 0021 full-length full-length 24911 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2400 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7657 50 0021 full-length full-length 24912 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2403 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7660 50 0021 full-length full-length 24915 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2410 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7667 21 0021 full-length full-length 24922 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2412 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7669 50 0021 full-length full-length 24924 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2413 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7670 50 0021 full-length full-length 24925 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2414 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7672 21 0021 full-length full-length 24926 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2419 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7677 3853 0021 full-length full-length 24931 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2425 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7686 21 0021 full-length full-length 24937 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2428 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7693 21 0021 full-length full-length 24941 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2429 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7695 50 0021 full-length full-length 24943 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2433 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7699 50 0021 full-length full-length 24947 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2434 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7700 21 0021 full-length full-length 24948 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2441 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7716 50 0021 full-length full-length 24958 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2443 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7718 21 0021 full-length full-length 24960 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2445 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7720 50 0021 full-length absent 24962 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2449 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7726 19 0021 full-length full-length 24967 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2452 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7731 3853 0021 full-length full-length 24970 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2462 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7746 50 0021 full-length full-length 24981 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2464 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7748 19 0021 full-length full-length 24983 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2470 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7854 50 0021 full-length full-length 24989 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2472 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7856 21 0021 full-length full-length 24991 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2478 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7866 50 0021 full-length full-length 25001 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2479 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7867 50 0021 full-length full-length 25002 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2483 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7871 50 0021 full-length full-length 25006 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2492 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7887 19 0021 full-length N-term truncated 25018 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2496 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7892 6891 0021 N-term truncated C-term truncated 25023 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2499 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7896 6892 0021 full-length full-length 25027 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2500 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7897 19 0021 full-length full-length 25028 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2507 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7905 21 0021 full-length full-length 25036 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2509 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7910 53 0021 full-length full-length 25040 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2513 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7915 21 0021 full-length full-length 25045 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2517 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7919 21 0021 full-length full-length 25049 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2520 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7924 21 0021 full-length full-length 25053 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2521 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7926 19 0021 full-length full-length 25055 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2522 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7927 21 0021 full-length full-length 25056 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2524 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7929 19 0021 full-length full-length 25058 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2551 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4930 50 0021 full-length full-length 25093 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2561 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5624 982 0021 full-length full-length 25103 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2566 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7602 21 0021 full-length full-length 25108 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2567 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7610 21 0021 full-length full-length 25109 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2568 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7758 21 0021 full-length full-length 25110 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2569 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7801 21 0021 full-length full-length 25111 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2570 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7805 50 0021 full-length full-length 25112 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2575 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7930 50 0021 full-length absent 25117 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2581 Campylobacter jejuni BID1NL 21 0021 full-length full-length 25123 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2583 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA354_rr 21 0021 full-length full-length 25348 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2584 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2033_rr 21 0021 full-length full-length 25349 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2585 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2099_rr 21 0021 full-length full-length 25350 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2586 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2112_rr 21 0021 full-length full-length 25351 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2588 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2200_rr 21 0021 full-length full-length 25353 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2589 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3632_rr 21 0021 full-length full-length 25354 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2590 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3665_rr 21 0021 full-length full-length 25355 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2591 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3681_rr 21 0021 full-length full-length 25356 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2592 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3741_rr 21 0021 full-length full-length 25357 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2593 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3802_rr 21 0021 full-length full-length 25358 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2594 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3837_rr 21 0021 full-length full-length 25359 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2596 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3845_rr 21 0021 full-length full-length 25361 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2597 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3914_rr 21 0021 full-length full-length 25362 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2598 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3916_rr 21 0021 full-length full-length 25363 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2600 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA4031_rr 21 0021 full-length full-length 25365 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2601 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA4124_rr 21 0021 full-length full-length 25366 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2602 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA4186_rr 21 0021 full-length full-length 25367 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2603 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA4196_rr 21 0021 full-length full-length 25368 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2604 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA4221_rr 21 0021 full-length full-length 25369 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2608 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7954 21 0021 full-length full-length 25374 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2610 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7957 21 0021 full-length full-length 25376 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2612 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7960 19 0021 full-length full-length 25378 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2615 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7966 50 0021 full-length full-length 25381 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2618 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7969 21 0021 full-length full-length 25384 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2622 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7973 44 0021 full-length full-length 25388 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2625 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7976 21 0021 full-length full-length 25391 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2629 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7981 6892 0021 full-length full-length 25395 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2635 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7997 2782 0021 full-length absent 25404 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2636 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7523 19 0021 full-length full-length 25405 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2639 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8022 50 0021 full-length absent 25409 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2654 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8085 262 0021 full-length full-length 25424 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2660 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8106 53 0021 full-length full-length 25430 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2661 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8115 21 0021 full-length full-length 25431 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2662 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8116 21 0021 full-length full-length 25432 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2665 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8145 21 0021 full-length full-length 25435 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2668 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8162 21 0021 full-length full-length 25438 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2671 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8171 53 0021 full-length full-length 25441 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2687 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8129 21 0021 full-length full-length 25460 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2689 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8132 883 0021 full-length full-length 25462 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2691 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8138 50 0021 full-length full-length 25464 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2703 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7958 50 0021 full-length full-length 25478 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2704 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7961 50 0021 full-length absent 25479 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2707 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7990 21 0021 full-length full-length 25482 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2713 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8004 5727 0021 full-length full-length 25488 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2719 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8019 21 0021 full-length full-length 25494 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2720 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8025 21 0021 full-length full-length 25496 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2725 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8033 21 0021 full-length full-length 25502 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2726 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8035 5018 0021 full-length full-length 25503 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2727 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8038 883 0021 full-length full-length 25504 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2734 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8063 50 0021 full-length full-length 25513 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2738 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8077 21 0021 full-length full-length 25517 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2741 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8082 50 0021 full-length full-length 25520 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2746 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8099 50 0021 full-length full-length 25527 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2749 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8103 50 0021 full-length full-length 25530 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2750 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8107 53 0021 full-length full-length 25532 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2759 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8163 21 0021 full-length full-length 25543 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2769 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7651 21 0021 full-length full-length 25555 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2773 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8133 883 0021 full-length full-length 25560 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2774 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5220_R 21 0021 full-length full-length 25561 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2776 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4961 262 0021 full-length full-length 25564 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2778 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5311 53 0021 full-length full-length 25566 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2781 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7949 50 0021 full-length full-length 25569 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2785 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7955 6894 0021 full-length full-length 25573 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2796 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8015 50 0021 full-length full-length 25585 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2800 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8034 5018 0021 full-length full-length 25591 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2820 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8111 21 0021 full-length full-length 25616 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2823 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7434 21 0021 full-length full-length 25621 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2825 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7460 21 0021 full-length full-length 25623 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2827 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7688 21 0021 full-length full-length 25627 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2828 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7691 21 0021 full-length full-length 25628 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2830 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7729 21 0021 full-length full-length 25630 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2838 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8183 50 0021 full-length full-length 25645 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2847 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4624 21 0021 full-length full-length 25655 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2850 Campylobacter jejuni E60490 50 0021 full-length full-length 25854 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
2856 Campylobacter jejuni Dg326 21 0021 full-length full-length 25940 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2866 Campylobacter jejuni Dg14b 21 0021 full-length full-length 25951 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2877 Campylobacter jejuni Dg7a 21 0021 full-length full-length 25965 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2883 Campylobacter jejuni Dg16b 21 0021 full-length full-length 25973 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2900 Campylobacter jejuni Dg361 21 0021 full-length full-length 25994 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2909 Campylobacter jejuni Dg311 53 0021 full-length full-length 26006 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2941 Campylobacter jejuni Dg370 50 0021 full-length full-length 26041 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2946 Campylobacter jejuni Dg375 19 0021 full-length full-length 26048 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2957 Campylobacter jejuni Dg194 21 0021 full-length full-length 26061 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2962 Campylobacter jejuni Dg328 21 0021 full-length full-length 26066 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2965 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7714 50 0021 full-length full-length 27866 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2967 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7740 50 0021 full-length full-length 27868 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2968 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7753 50 0021 full-length full-length 27869 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2981 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7804 50 0021 full-length full-length 27884 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2985 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8139 262 0021 full-length full-length 27888 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2986 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8184 266 0021 full-length full-length 27889 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2988 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8186 21 0021 full-length full-length 27891 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2992 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8190 19 0021 full-length full-length 27895 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2994 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8192 50 0021 full-length full-length 27897 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2999 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8197 50 0021 full-length full-length 27902 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3000 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8198 6983 0021 full-length full-length 27903 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3001 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8200 21 0021 full-length full-length 27905 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3003 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8202 21 0021 full-length full-length 27907 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3020 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8227 50 0021 full-length full-length 27929 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3023 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8230 50 0021 full-length full-length 27932 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3024 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8231 50 0021 full-length full-length 27933 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3026 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8233 21 0021 full-length full-length 27935 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3027 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8234 21 0021 full-length full-length 27936 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3031 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8241 53 0021 full-length full-length 27941 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3039 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8254 50 0021 full-length full-length 27952 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3042 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8257 50 0021 full-length full-length 27955 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3044 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8262 21 0021 full-length full-length 27958 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3046 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8264 50 0021 full-length full-length 27960 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3049 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8269 19 0021 full-length full-length 27963 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3051 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8273 3574 0021 full-length full-length 27966 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3055 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8278 50 0021 full-length full-length 27971 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3056 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8279 21 0021 full-length full-length 27972 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3058 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8282 50 0021 full-length full-length 27974 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3066 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8291 50 0021 full-length full-length 27982 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3069 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8296 50 0021 full-length full-length 27987 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3074 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8301 50 0021 full-length full-length 27992 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3075 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8302 50 0021 full-length full-length 27993 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3085 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8312 21 0021 full-length full-length 28003 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3093 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8320 50 0021 full-length full-length 28011 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3098 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8325 50 0021 full-length full-length 28016 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3099 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8326 44 0021 full-length absent 28017 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3100 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8327 53 0021 full-length full-length 28018 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3103 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8330 53 0021 full-length full-length 28021 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3104 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8331 50 0021 full-length full-length 28022 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3108 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8335 50 0021 full-length full-length 28026 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3110 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8337 53 0021 full-length full-length 28028 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3111 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8338 141 0021 full-length full-length 28029 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3114 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8342 50 0021 full-length full-length 28033 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3118 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8346 19 0021 full-length full-length 28037 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3121 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8350 21 0021 full-length full-length 28040 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3123 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8352 53 0021 full-length full-length 28042 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3128 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8359 50 0021 full-length full-length 28047 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3135 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8367 50 0021 full-length absent 28054 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3141 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8045R 19 0021 full-length full-length 28558 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3144 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8245 21 0021 full-length full-length 28561 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3145 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8270 19 0021 full-length full-length 28562 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3150 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8364 50 0021 full-length full-length 28567 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3152 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8368 50 0021 full-length full-length 28569 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3155 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8379 50 0021 full-length full-length 28572 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3157 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8381 50 0021 full-length full-length 28574 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3160 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8384 21 0021 full-length full-length 28577 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3169 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8394 53 0021 full-length full-length 28587 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3171 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8396 53 0021 full-length full-length 28589 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3172 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8398 21 0021 full-length full-length 28590 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3174 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8400 21 0021 full-length full-length 28592 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3179 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8407 53 0021 full-length full-length 28598 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3183 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8411 53 0021 full-length full-length 28602 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3186 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8414 53 0021 full-length full-length 28605 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3189 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8418 21 0021 full-length full-length 28609 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3190 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8419 21 0021 full-length full-length 28610 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3192 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8421 21 0021 full-length full-length 28612 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3193 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8424 53 0021 full-length full-length 28615 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3195 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8427 50 0021 full-length full-length 28618 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3196 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8428 861 0021 full-length full-length 28619 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3203 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8436 19 0021 full-length full-length 28627 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3205 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8438 2135 0021 full-length absent 28629 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3210 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8443 5649 0021 absent absent 28634 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3214 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8449 53 0021 full-length full-length 28640 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3215 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8451 883 0021 full-length full-length 28642 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3219 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8455 50 0021 full-length full-length 28646 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3220 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8456 50 0021 full-length full-length 28647 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3221 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8457 50 0021 full-length full-length 28648 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3226 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8462 50 0021 full-length full-length 28654 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3236 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8472 50 0021 full-length full-length 28665 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3240 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8476 262 0021 full-length full-length 28669 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3242 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8478 50 0021 full-length full-length 28671 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3245 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8481 53 0021 full-length full-length 28674 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3252 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8489 53 0021 full-length full-length 28681 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3262 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8500 50 0021 full-length full-length 28691 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3263 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8501 50 0021 full-length full-length 28692 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3264 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8502 50 0021 full-length full-length 28693 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3266 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8505 53 0021 full-length full-length 28696 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3272 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8511 19 0021 full-length C-term truncated 28702 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3274 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8514 50 0021 full-length full-length 28705 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3280 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8520 21 0021 full-length full-length 28711 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3287 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8528 50 0021 full-length full-length 28719 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3288 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8529 262 0021 full-length full-length 28720 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3297 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8539 50 0021 full-length full-length 28729 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3299 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8541 50 0021 full-length full-length 28731 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3303 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8547 262 0021 full-length full-length 28736 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3304 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8549 21 0021 full-length full-length 28738 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3305 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8551 21 0021 full-length full-length 28740 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3311 Campylobacter jejuni 5329_H13506041 21 0021 full-length full-length 28832 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
3312 Campylobacter jejuni 5330_H13506041 21 0021 full-length full-length 28833 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
3313 Campylobacter jejuni 5331_H13508014 21 0021 full-length full-length 28834 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
3314 Campylobacter jejuni 5332_H13508015 21 0021 full-length full-length 28835 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
3315 Campylobacter jejuni 5333_H13510035 21 0021 full-length full-length 28836 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
3316 Campylobacter jejuni 5334_H13510035 21 0021 full-length full-length 28837 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
3317 Campylobacter jejuni 5335_H13510035 21 0021 full-length full-length 28838 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
3318 Campylobacter jejuni 5336_H13514073 21 0021 full-length full-length 28839 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
3319 Campylobacter jejuni 5338_H13520011 21 0021 full-length full-length 28840 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
3332 Campylobacter jejuni E110057 50 0021 full-length full-length 28874 draft environmental isolate present present present present present present present present
3333 Campylobacter jejuni E120350 50 0021 full-length full-length 28875 draft environmental isolate present present present present present present present present
3334 Campylobacter jejuni C101794 50 0021 full-length full-length 28876 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3335 Campylobacter jejuni V124000-1 21 0021 full-length full-length 28877 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
3336 Campylobacter jejuni C120949 50 0021 full-length full-length 28878 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
3337 Campylobacter jejuni C121664 50 0021 full-length full-length 28879 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3338 Campylobacter jejuni C130520 50 0021 full-length full-length 28880 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
3339 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8699 50 0021 full-length full-length 28896 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3342 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8559 53 0021 full-length full-length 28900 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3345 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8564 50 0021 full-length full-length 28903 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3347 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8569 21 0021 full-length full-length 28908 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3358 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8584 53 0021 full-length full-length 28920 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3359 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8585 7307 0021 full-length absent 28921 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3360 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8586 50 0021 full-length full-length 28922 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3369 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8599 53 0021 full-length full-length 28931 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3377 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8609 53 0021 full-length full-length 28939 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3380 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8614 50 0021 full-length full-length 28942 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3397 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8646 50 0021 full-length full-length 28960 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3405 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8658 50 0021 full-length full-length 28972 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3406 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7795 21 0021 full-length full-length 28973 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3407 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8318R 50 0021 full-length full-length 28974 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3408 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8582 19 0021 full-length N-term truncated 28975 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3409 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8673 21 0021 full-length full-length 28976 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3410 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8563 19 0021 full-length full-length 28977 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3411 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8571 21 0021 full-length full-length 28978 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3413 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8591 21 0021 full-length full-length 28980 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3414 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8405 50 0021 full-length full-length 28981 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3416 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8598 19 0021 full-length full-length 28983 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3417 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8605 53 0021 full-length full-length 28984 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3418 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8606 53 0021 full-length full-length 28985 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3422 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8620 50 0021 full-length full-length 28989 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3425 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8630 19 0021 full-length full-length 28993 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3431 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8665 50 0021 full-length full-length 29000 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3436 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8674 47 0021 full-length full-length 29006 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3438 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8676 883 0021 full-length full-length 29008 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3440 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8678 21 0021 full-length full-length 29010 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3445 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8684 19 0021 full-length full-length 29016 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3446 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8685 19 0021 full-length full-length 29017 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3451 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8691 883 0021 full-length full-length 29023 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3453 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8693 1519 0021 N-term truncated full-length 29025 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3454 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8694 47 0021 full-length full-length 29026 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3457 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8704 21 0021 full-length full-length 29033 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3465 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8713 21 0021 full-length full-length 29042 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3466 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8714 21 0021 full-length full-length 29043 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3467 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8715 21 0021 full-length full-length 29044 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3473 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8727 50 0021 full-length full-length 29052 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3474 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8729 883 0021 full-length full-length 29054 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3478 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8734 21 0021 full-length full-length 29059 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3482 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8738 883 0021 full-length full-length 29063 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3485 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8405R 50 0021 full-length full-length 29067 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3490 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8621 21 0021 full-length full-length 29072 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3493 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8666 19 0021 full-length full-length 29076 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3497 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8718 21 0021 full-length full-length 29080 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3498 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8625R 21 0021 full-length full-length 29083 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3501 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8623 21 0021 full-length full-length 29086 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3539 Campylobacter jejuni H140740343 50 0021 full-length absent* 29452 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3547 Campylobacter jejuni OXC9004 50 0021 full-length full-length 30423 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3548 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8884 50 0021 full-length full-length 30424 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3549 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8837 19 0021 full-length full-length 30425 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3557 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8743 50 0021 full-length full-length 30434 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3562 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8749 50 0021 full-length full-length 30440 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3564 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8756 50 0021 full-length full-length 30446 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3570 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8762 21 0021 full-length full-length 30452 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3574 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8768 19 0021 full-length full-length 30457 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3581 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8775 19 0021 full-length full-length 30464 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3584 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8778 21 0021 full-length absent* 30467 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3585 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8779 21 0021 full-length full-length 30468 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3589 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8783 50 0021 full-length full-length 30472 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3590 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8784 19 0021 full-length full-length 30473 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3591 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8785 50 0021 full-length full-length 30474 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3598 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8794 19 0021 full-length full-length 30483 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3613 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8816 21 0021 full-length full-length 30504 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3626 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8831 50 0021 full-length full-length 30519 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3631 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8836 19 0021 full-length full-length 30524 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3640 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8848 53 0021 full-length full-length 30534 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3642 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8850 21 0021 full-length full-length 30536 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3643 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8852 53 0021 full-length full-length 30538 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3645 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8854 50 0021 full-length full-length 30540 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3650 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8859 53 0021 full-length full-length 30545 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3652 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8862 19 0021 full-length full-length 30548 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3653 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8863 7380 0021 full-length full-length 30549 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3657 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8867 50 0021 full-length full-length 30553 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3662 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8873 21 0021 full-length full-length 30559 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3663 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8874 3574 0021 full-length full-length 30560 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3664 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8875 53 0021 full-length full-length 30561 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3667 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8878 883 0021 full-length full-length 30564 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3668 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8879 883 0021 full-length full-length 30565 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3669 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8880 883 0021 full-length full-length 30566 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3672 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8885 50 0021 full-length full-length 30569 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3683 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8899 50 0021 full-length full-length 30582 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3685 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8901 50 0021 full-length absent 30584 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3689 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8905 21 0021 full-length full-length 30588 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3698 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8916 53 0021 full-length full-length 30599 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3703 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8921 262 0021 full-length full-length 30604 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3704 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8922 50 0021 full-length full-length 30605 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3711 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8929 53 0021 full-length full-length 30612 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3715 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8933 21 0021 full-length full-length 30616 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3721 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8939 21 0021 full-length full-length 30622 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3731 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8951 53 0021 full-length full-length 30634 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3733 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8955 unknown 0021 full-length full-length 30638 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3737 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8966 50 0021 full-length full-length 30648 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3739 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8969 21 0021 full-length full-length 30651 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3745 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8980 50 0021 full-length absent 30662 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3747 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8984 50 0021 full-length full-length 30666 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3754 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8992 50 0021 full-length full-length 30674 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3759 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8999 53 0021 full-length full-length 30680 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3764 Campylobacter jejuni OXC9006 19 0021 full-length absent 30686 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3776 Campylobacter jejuni H143820657 917 0021 full-length absent 31006 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3778 Campylobacter jejuni H143900544 917 0021 full-length absent 31011 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3781 Campylobacter jejuni H143820656 917 0021 full-length absent 31014 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0022 Campylobacter jejuni 1997-11 22 0022 full-length absent AIOZ01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0054 Campylobacter jejuni BJ-CJD101 3652 0022 full-length absent ARWV01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0067 Campylobacter jejuni HB93-13 22 0022 full-length absent AANQ01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0232 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6264 22 0022 full-length absent 16061 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0352 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6406 1947 0022 full-length absent 16201 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0360 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6414 22 0022 full-length absent 16209 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0460 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6535 22 0022 full-length absent 16327 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0500 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6626 22 0022 full-length absent 16375 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0514 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6641 22 0022 full-length absent 16390 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0517 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6644 22 0022 full-length absent 18201 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0518 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6645 22 0022 full-length absent 18202 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0576 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6708 22 0022 full-length absent 18265 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0618 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6755 22 0022 full-length absent 18312 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0655 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6796 22 0022 full-length absent 18353 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0760 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6966 22 0022 full-length absent 21140 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0848 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7158 22 0022 full-length absent 21239 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0891 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5383 22 0022 full-length absent 21347 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0907 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5411 22 0022 full-length absent 21365 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0928 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5443 22 0022 full-length absent 21387 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1062 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6866 22 0022 full-length absent 21585 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1082 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6887 22 0022 full-length absent 22083 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1083 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6888 22 0022 full-length absent 22084 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1093 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6899 22 0022 full-length absent 22094 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1095 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6902 22 0022 full-length absent 22097 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1121 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6929 22 0022 full-length absent 22124 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1196 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7017 22 0022 full-length absent 22204 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1224 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7048 22 0022 full-length absent 22233 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1255 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7085 22 0022 full-length absent 22269 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1365 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7178 22 0022 full-length absent 22669 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1692 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5933 22 0022 full-length absent 23654 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1739 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7364 22 0022 full-length absent 23903 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1742 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7367 22 0022 full-length absent 23906 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1749 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7375 22 0022 full-length absent 23913 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1817 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7463 22 0022 full-length absent 23992 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1841 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7490 22 0022 full-length absent 24018 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1864 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4566 22 0022 full-length absent 24043 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2124 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7626 22 0022 full-length absent 24555 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2171 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7809 22 0022 full-length absent 24607 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2179 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7818 22 0022 full-length absent 24615 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2195 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7838 22 0022 full-length absent 24635 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2217 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4986 22 0022 full-length absent 24669 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2256 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5048A 22 0022 full-length absent 24709 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2257 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5048B 22 0022 full-length absent 24710 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2409 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7666 22 0022 full-length absent 24921 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2431 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7697 22 0022 full-length absent 24945 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2560 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5323 22 0022 full-length absent 25102 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2574 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7921 660 0022 full-length absent 25116 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2580 Campylobacter jejuni BID1MW 22 0022 full-length absent 25122 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2696 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5212 22 0022 full-length absent 25470 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2724 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8031 22 0022 full-length absent 25500 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2762 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8169 22 0022 full-length absent 25546 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2780 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7942 22 0022 full-length absent 25568 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2784 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7953 22 0022 full-length absent 25572 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2802 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8043 22 0022 full-length absent 25593 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2853 Campylobacter jejuni Dg65a 22 0022 full-length absent 25935 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2889 Campylobacter jejuni Dg253 22 0022 full-length absent 25980 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2944 Campylobacter jejuni Dg258 22 0022 full-length absent 26044 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
3078 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8305 22 0022 full-length absent 27996 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3119 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8348 22 0022 full-length absent 28038 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3217 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8453 22 0022 full-length absent 28644 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3577 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8771 22 0022 full-length absent 30460 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3604 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8800 22 0022 full-length absent 30489 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3658 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8868 22 0022 full-length absent 30554 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3749 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8987 22 0022 full-length absent 30669 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3755 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8994 22 0022 full-length absent 30675 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2250 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5037 7162 0042 full-length full-length 24703 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2248 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5034 42 0042 full-length absent 24701 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0012 Campylobacter jejuni 129-258 459 0042 full-length full-length AINY01 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
0048 Campylobacter jejuni 81-176 604 0042 full-length full-length NC_005012 complete clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0119 Campylobacter jejuni H121240497 42 0042 full-length full-length 2630 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0120 Campylobacter jejuni H121240500 42 0042 full-length full-length 2631 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0121 Campylobacter jejuni H121240501 42 0042 full-length full-length 2632 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0129 Campylobacter jejuni H122720461 42 0042 full-length full-length 2644 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0293 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6333 42 0042 full-length absent 16130 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0307 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6350 42 0042 full-length absent 16147 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0338 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6388 42 0042 full-length absent 16185 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0355 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6409 42 0042 full-length full-length 16204 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0361 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6415 42 0042 full-length absent 16210 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0362 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6417 42 0042 full-length full-length 16212 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0439 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6512 42 0042 full-length full-length 16304 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0683 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6827 42 0042 full-length absent 18384 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0720 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4768 42 0042 full-length absent 18461 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0803 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7107 42 0042 full-length full-length 21189 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0824 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7133 42 0042 full-length full-length 21214 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0846 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7156 42 0042 full-length full-length 21237 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0894 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5392 42 0042 full-length absent 21352 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1169 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4866 42 0042 full-length absent 22177 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1178 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4881 42 0042 full-length full-length 22186 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1227 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7052 42 0042 full-length absent 22237 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1260 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7092 447 0042 full-length absent 22274 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1272 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7248 42 0042 full-length absent 22290 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1287 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7265 42 0042 full-length full-length 22306 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1341 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7324 42 0042 full-length full-length 22363 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1378 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7191 42 0042 full-length full-length 22682 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1381 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7194 42 0042 full-length full-length 22685 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1392 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7207 42 0042 full-length absent 22698 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1399 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7215 42 0042 full-length full-length 22706 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1590 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5785 42 0042 full-length absent 23537 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1662 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5890 42 0042 full-length absent 23621 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1770 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7400 42 0042 full-length full-length 23936 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1781 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7416 42 0042 full-length full-length 23950 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1895 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4625 4016 0042 full-length full-length 24077 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1970 Campylobacter jejuni Dg153 42 0042 full-length full-length 24195 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
1983 Campylobacter jejuni HM301572 42 0042 full-length full-length 24208 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2020 Campylobacter jejuni NC15_R 42 0042 full-length full-length 24322 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2117 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7616 42 0042 full-length full-length 24545 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2152 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7779 42 0042 full-length absent 24586 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2233 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5013 42 0042 full-length absent 24686 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2436 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7705 42 0042 full-length absent 24952 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2488 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7879 447 0042 full-length absent 25013 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2550 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4927 42 0042 full-length absent 25092 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2633 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7991 42 0042 full-length absent 25401 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2648 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8069 42 0042 full-length full-length 25418 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2674 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8153 42 0042 full-length full-length 25446 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2732 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8058 42 0042 full-length absent 25511 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2755 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7710 42 0042 full-length full-length 25537 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2766 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7898 42 0042 full-length full-length 25551 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2858 Campylobacter jejuni Dg241 42 0042 full-length full-length 25942 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2864 Campylobacter jejuni Dg146 42 0042 full-length full-length 25949 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2870 Campylobacter jejuni Dg247 42 0042 full-length full-length 25957 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2890 Campylobacter jejuni Dg209 42 0042 full-length full-length 25981 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2902 Campylobacter jejuni Dg250 42 0042 full-length full-length 25996 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2934 Campylobacter jejuni Dg364 42 0042 full-length full-length 26033 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2936 Campylobacter jejuni Dg214 42 0042 full-length full-length 26035 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2954 Campylobacter jejuni Dg245 42 0042 full-length full-length 26056 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
3064 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8289 42 0042 full-length full-length 27980 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3076 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8303 459 0042 full-length full-length 27994 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3159 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8383 42 0042 full-length absent 28576 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3182 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8410 42 0042 full-length absent 28601 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3286 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8527 42 0042 full-length absent 28718 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3308 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8555 42 0042 full-length absent 28744 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3354 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8579 447 0042 full-length absent 28916 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3426 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8659 42 0042 full-length absent 28994 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3660 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8870 42 0042 full-length absent 30556 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3705 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8923 42 0042 full-length full-length 30606 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3713 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8931 1751 0042 full-length absent 30614 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3769 Campylobacter jejuni OXC9011 42 0042 full-length absent 30691 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2246 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5032 137 0045 full-length absent 24699 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1615 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5816 45 0045 full-length absent 23564 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2175 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7813 45 0045 full-length absent 24611 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0038 Campylobacter jejuni 327 230 0045 full-length absent ADHM01 draft turkey present present present present present present present present
0039 Campylobacter jejuni 4031 45 0045 full-length absent HG428754 complete environmental isolate present present present present present present present present
0044 Campylobacter jejuni 55037 45 0045 full-length absent AIOH01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0091 Campylobacter jejuni M1 137 0045 full-length absent CP001900 complete clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0152 Campylobacter jejuni UoH4028 45 0045 full-length absent 2681 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0153 Campylobacter jejuni UoH4947 45 0045 full-length absent 2682 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0154 Campylobacter jejuni UoH4948 45 0045 full-length absent 2683 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0155 Campylobacter jejuni UoH6237 45 0045 full-length absent 2684 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0156 Campylobacter jejuni UoH6236 45 0045 full-length absent 2685 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0157 Campylobacter jejuni UoH6538 45 0045 full-length absent 2686 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0158 Campylobacter jejuni UoH6541 45 0045 full-length absent 2689 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0159 Campylobacter jejuni UoH6498 45 0045 full-length absent 2690 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0160 Campylobacter jejuni UoH6497 45 0045 full-length absent 2691 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0161 Campylobacter jejuni UoH4031 45 0045 full-length absent 2692 draft environmental isolate present present present present present present present present
0162 Campylobacter jejuni UoHIHV116260 45 0045 full-length absent 2693 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0163 Campylobacter jejuni UoHIHV116292 45 0045 full-length absent 2694 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0164 Campylobacter jejuni UoH540 45 0045 full-length absent 2695 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0165 Campylobacter jejuni UoH543 45 0045 full-length absent 2697 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0166 Campylobacter jejuni UoH544 45 0045 full-length absent 2698 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0167 Campylobacter jejuni UoHT-71726 45 0045 full-length absent 2699 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0168 Campylobacter jejuni UoHT-71727 45 0045 full-length absent 2700 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0169 Campylobacter jejuni UoHT-71731 45 0045 full-length absent 2701 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0170 Campylobacter jejuni UoHT-71732 45 0045 full-length absent 2702 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0228 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6259 45 0045 full-length absent 16056 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0244 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6278 45 0045 full-length absent 16075 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0258 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6293 45 0045 full-length absent 16090 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0259 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6294 583 0045 full-length absent 16091 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0273 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6313 45 0045 full-length absent 16110 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0274 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6314 45 0045 full-length absent 16111 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0281 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6321 45 0045 full-length absent 16118 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0290 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6330 583 0045 full-length absent 16127 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0297 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6339 45 0045 full-length absent 16136 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0308 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6351 45 0045 full-length absent 16148 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0315 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6358 233 0045 full-length absent 16155 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0322 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6365 45 0045 full-length absent 16162 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0364 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6419 45 0045 full-length absent 16214 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0377 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6437 45 0045 full-length absent 16232 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0382 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6448 137 0045 full-length absent 16241 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0441 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6515 845 0045 absent absent 16307 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0461 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6536 45 0045 full-length absent 16328 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0471 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6592 137 0045 full-length absent 16343 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0473 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6594 45 0045 full-length absent 16345 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0489 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6614 233 0045 full-length absent 16364 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0498 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6624 45 0045 full-length absent 16373 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0656 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6797 45 0045 full-length absent 18354 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0662 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6803 45 0045 full-length absent 18360 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0676 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6819 583 0045 full-length absent 18376 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0691 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4721 137 0045 full-length absent 18430 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0700 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4736 1326 0045 full-length absent 18439 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0733 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6938 2109 0045 full-length absent 21112 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0764 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6970 583 0045 full-length absent 21144 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0798 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7102 25 0045 full-length absent 21184 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0799 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7103 45 0045 full-length absent 21185 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0808 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7113 538 0045 full-length absent 21195 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0822 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7129 45 0045 full-length absent 21210 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0856 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7167 6886 0045 full-length absent 21248 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0858 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7169 45 0045 full-length absent 21250 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0862 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5330 1003 0045 full-length absent 21314 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0863 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5331 137 0045 full-length absent 21315 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0864 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5332 45 0045 full-length absent 21316 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0873 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5343 2109 0045 full-length absent 21325 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0914 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5420 45 0045 full-length absent 21372 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0922 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5434 137 0045 full-length absent 21380 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1004 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5744 137 0045 full-length absent 21471 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1088 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6894 45 0045 full-length absent 22089 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1089 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6895 45 0045 full-length absent 22090 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1090 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6896 45 0045 full-length absent 22091 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1109 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6916 45 0045 full-length absent 22111 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1156 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4850 583 0045 full-length absent 22163 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1193 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7014 45 0045 full-length absent 22201 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1197 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7018 45 0045 full-length absent 22205 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1204 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7025 45 0045 full-length absent 22212 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1205 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7026 2219 0045 full-length absent 22213 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1209 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7032 583 0045 full-length absent 22218 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1234 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7061 45 0045 full-length absent 22245 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1240 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7067 137 0045 full-length absent 22251 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1246 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7074 45 0045 full-length absent 22258 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1258 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7090 45 0045 full-length absent 22272 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1261 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7093 11 0045 full-length absent 22275 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1266 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7099 45 0045 full-length absent 22281 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1273 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7249 137 0045 full-length absent 22291 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1289 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7267 45 0045 full-length absent 22308 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1296 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7275 45 0045 full-length absent 22316 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1302 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7281 137 0045 full-length absent 22322 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1304 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7283 137 0045 full-length absent 22324 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1305 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7284 45 0045 full-length absent 22325 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1323 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7303 45 0045 full-length absent 22344 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1329 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7309 45 0045 full-length absent 22350 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1335 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7315 45 0045 full-length absent 22356 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1343 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7326 45 0045 full-length absent 22365 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1347 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7331 137 0045 full-length absent 22369 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1355 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7340 45 0045 C-term truncated absent 22377 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1358 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7170 137 0045 full-length absent 22661 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1366 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7179 45 0045 full-length absent 22670 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1372 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7185 45 0045 full-length absent 22676 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1373 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7186 45 0045 full-length absent 22677 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1400 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7216 45 0045 full-length absent 22707 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1408 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7225 45 0045 full-length absent 22716 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1414 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7233 45 0045 full-length absent 22723 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1416 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7235 45 0045 full-length absent 22725 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1419 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7239 45 0045 full-length absent 22729 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1704 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5850 45 0045 full-length absent 23667 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1720 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5941 45 0045 full-length absent 23683 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1721 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7342 45 0045 full-length absent 23883 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1722 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7344 334 0045 full-length absent 23884 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1724 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7346 334 0045 full-length absent 23886 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1743 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7369 45 0045 full-length absent 23907 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1745 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7371 2109 0045 full-length absent 23909 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1750 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7376 2109 0045 full-length absent 23914 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1751 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7377 2109 0045 full-length absent 23915 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1771 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7401 45 0045 full-length absent 23937 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1790 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7425 137 0045 full-length absent 23959 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1835 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7484 45 0045 full-length absent 24012 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1846 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7496 45 0045 full-length absent 24024 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1860 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4559 583 0045 full-length absent 24039 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1942 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7229 45 0045 full-length absent 24127 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1968 Campylobacter jejuni Dg145 45 0045 full-length absent 24193 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
1998 Campylobacter jejuni C8 45 0045 full-length absent 24249 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
2043 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4893 45 0045 full-length absent 24459 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2051 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4907 137 0045 full-length absent 24467 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2095 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7584 583 0045 full-length absent 24518 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2098 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7587 583 0045 full-length absent 24521 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2131 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7634 45 0045 full-length absent 24563 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2142 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7766 45 0045 full-length absent 24575 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2149 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7776 45 0045 full-length absent 24583 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2153 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7780 137 0045 full-length absent 24587 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2155 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7782 137 0045 full-length absent 24589 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2156 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7786 137 0045 full-length absent 24590 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2157 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7788 45 0045 full-length absent 24591 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2162 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7793 45 0045 full-length absent 24596 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2174 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7812 45 0045 full-length absent 24610 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2278 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5090 45 0045 full-length absent 24731 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2279 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5091 583 0045 full-length absent 24732 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2298 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5129 334 0045 full-length absent 24751 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2299 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5130 45 0045 full-length absent 24752 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2312 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5164 45 0045 full-length absent 24766 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2318 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5171 45 0045 full-length absent 24772 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2323 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5180 45 0045 full-length absent 24777 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2333 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5192 45 0045 full-length absent 24787 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2343 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5208 6017 0045 full-length absent 24798 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2354 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5224 583 0045 full-length absent 24810 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2355 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5225 45 0045 full-length absent 24811 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2361 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5231 45 0045 full-length absent 24817 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2363 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5236 45 0045 full-length absent 24819 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2402 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7659 45 0045 full-length absent 24914 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2454 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7735 45 0045 full-length absent 24973 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2461 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7745 45 0045 full-length absent 24980 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2467 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7752 538 0045 full-length absent 24986 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2489 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7881 137 0045 full-length absent 25014 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2510 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7911 45 0045 full-length absent 25041 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2518 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7922 45 0045 full-length absent 25051 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2519 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7923 45 0045 full-length absent 25052 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2558 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5318 137 0045 full-length absent 25100 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2621 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7972 45 0045 full-length absent 25387 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2624 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7975 1701 0045 full-length absent 25390 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2628 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7979 137 0045 full-length absent 25394 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2632 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7987 2197 0045 full-length absent 25399 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2663 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8118 137 0045 full-length absent 25433 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2686 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8128 583 0045 full-length absent 25459 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2716 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8007 45 0045 full-length absent 25491 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2718 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8016 137 0045 full-length absent 25493 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2729 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8046 230 0045 full-length absent 25508 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2733 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8062 334 0045 full-length absent 25512 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2736 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8065 45 0045 full-length absent 25515 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2740 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8080 583 0045 full-length absent 25519 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2747 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8100 137 0045 full-length absent 25528 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2763 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8170 45 0045 full-length absent 25547 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2798 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8026 45 0045 full-length absent 25589 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2806 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7998 45 0045 full-length absent 25597 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2809 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8055 334 0045 full-length absent 25600 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2812 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8072 45 0045 full-length absent 25606 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2829 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7708 45 0045 full-length absent 25629 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2854 Campylobacter jejuni Dg20a 7259 0045 full-length absent 25937 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2860 Campylobacter jejuni Dg24 583 0045 full-length absent 25944 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2863 Campylobacter jejuni Dg57a 7259 0045 full-length absent 25947 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2865 Campylobacter jejuni Dg44a 7259 0045 full-length absent 25950 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2868 Campylobacter jejuni Dg25a 583 0045 full-length absent 25955 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2872 Campylobacter jejuni Dg26b 7259 0045 full-length absent 25959 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2873 Campylobacter jejuni Dg283 1326 0045 full-length absent 25960 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2875 Campylobacter jejuni Dg28a 583 0045 full-length absent 25963 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2876 Campylobacter jejuni Dg292 45 0045 full-length absent 25964 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2892 Campylobacter jejuni Dg200 45 0045 full-length absent 25985 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2894 Campylobacter jejuni Dg131 7259 0045 full-length absent 25988 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2895 Campylobacter jejuni Dg224 7259 0045 full-length absent 25989 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2896 Campylobacter jejuni Dg307 7259 0045 full-length absent 25990 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2897 Campylobacter jejuni Dg304 7259 0045 full-length absent 25991 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2905 Campylobacter jejuni Dg122 4791 0045 full-length absent 25999 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2910 Campylobacter jejuni Dg128 7259 0045 full-length absent 26007 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2912 Campylobacter jejuni Dg345 7256 0045 full-length absent 26009 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2915 Campylobacter jejuni Dg366 583 0045 full-length absent 26013 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2917 Campylobacter jejuni Dg130 7259 0045 full-length absent 26015 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2918 Campylobacter jejuni Dg161 45 0045 full-length absent 26016 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2920 Campylobacter jejuni Dg206 45 0045 full-length absent 26018 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2921 Campylobacter jejuni Dg109 7259 0045 full-length absent 26019 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2922 Campylobacter jejuni Dg95 7259 0045 full-length absent 26020 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2924 Campylobacter jejuni Dg294 7256 0045 full-length absent 26022 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2926 Campylobacter jejuni Dg162 45 0045 full-length absent 26024 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2928 Campylobacter jejuni Dg202 45 0045 full-length absent 26026 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2930 Campylobacter jejuni Dg374 137 0045 full-length absent 26029 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2932 Campylobacter jejuni Dg137 7259 0045 full-length absent 26031 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2935 Campylobacter jejuni Dg180 4791 0045 full-length absent 26034 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2938 Campylobacter jejuni Dg379 137 0045 full-length absent 26037 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2939 Campylobacter jejuni Dg273 45 0045 full-length absent 26038 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2940 Campylobacter jejuni Dg184 4791 0045 full-length absent 26040 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2943 Campylobacter jejuni Dg104 7259 0045 full-length absent 26043 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2949 Campylobacter jejuni Dg260 583 0045 full-length absent 26051 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2952 Campylobacter jejuni Dg187 4791 0045 full-length absent 26054 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2953 Campylobacter jejuni Dg382 137 0045 full-length absent 26055 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2955 Campylobacter jejuni Dg275 7259 0045 full-length absent 26058 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2958 Campylobacter jejuni Dg383 45 0045 full-length absent 26062 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2959 Campylobacter jejuni Dg246 7259 0045 full-length absent 26063 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2960 Campylobacter jejuni Dg117 7259 0045 full-length absent 26064 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2971 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8372 2109 0045 full-length absent 27872 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2974 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8375 2109 0045 full-length absent 27875 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2997 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8195 45 0045 full-length absent 27900 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3007 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8207 45 0045 full-length absent 27912 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3010 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8213 45 0045 full-length absent 27916 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3021 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8228 45 0045 full-length absent 27930 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3029 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8236 11 0045 full-length absent 27938 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3030 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8238 45 0045 full-length absent 27939 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3033 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8246 137 0045 full-length absent 27945 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3047 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8267 45 0045 full-length absent 27961 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3109 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8336 45 0045 full-length absent 28027 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3131 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8362 45 0045 full-length absent 28050 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3137 Campylobacter jejuni Dg282_R 45 0045 full-length absent 28057 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
3164 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8388 137 0045 full-length absent 28581 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3238 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8474 233 0045 full-length absent 28667 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3247 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8483 45 0045 full-length absent 28676 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3294 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8536 583 0045 full-length absent 28726 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3353 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8578 45 0045 full-length absent 28915 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3489 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8615 45 0045 full-length absent 29071 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3519 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6137 45 0045 full-length absent 29328 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3553 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8993 45 0045 full-length absent 30429 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3600 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8796 45 0045 full-length absent 30485 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3610 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8809 1003 0045 full-length absent 30498 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3617 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8820 137 0045 full-length absent 30508 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3634 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8841 45 0045 full-length absent 30527 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3635 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8842 137 0045 full-length absent 30528 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3636 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8843 137 0045 full-length absent 30529 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3637 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8844 45 0045 full-length absent 30530 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3648 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8857 45 0045 full-length absent 30543 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3674 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8888 45 0045 full-length absent 30572 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3680 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8894 45 0045 full-length absent 30578 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3681 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8896 45 0045 full-length absent 30579 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3684 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8900 137 0045 full-length absent 30583 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3690 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8906 45 0045 full-length absent 30589 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3701 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8919 45 0045 full-length absent 30602 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3718 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8936 1701 0045 full-length absent 30619 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3719 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8937 45 0045 full-length absent 30620 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3734 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8956 137 0045 full-length absent 30639 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3735 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8961 583 0045 full-length absent 30643 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3738 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8968 538 0045 full-length absent 30650 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3740 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8970 230 0045 full-length absent 30652 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3742 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8972 45 0045 full-length absent 30654 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3757 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8996 137 0045 full-length absent 30677 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3758 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8997 230 0045 full-length absent 30678 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0018 Campylobacter jejuni 1893 38 0048 full-length absent AIPK01 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
0024 Campylobacter jejuni 1997-4 475 0048 full-length absent AIOW01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0050 Campylobacter jejuni 86605 4840 0048 full-length absent AIOJ01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0059 Campylobacter jejuni CJ2 918 0048 full-length absent AUUM01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0062 Campylobacter jejuni D2600 429 0048 absent absent AGTF01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0066 Campylobacter jejuni H22082 474 0048 full-length absent AEIP01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0081 Campylobacter jejuni LMG 23218 48 0048 full-length absent AIOB01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0097 Campylobacter jejuni P110B 474 0048 full-length absent AEIO01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0122 Campylobacter jejuni H121320384 48 0048 full-length absent 2633 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0139 Campylobacter jejuni H133940557 918 0048 full-length absent 2659 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0179 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6547 48 0048 full-length absent 12882 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0181 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6549 48 0048 full-length absent 12884 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0233 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6265 48 0048 full-length absent 16062 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0236 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6269 48 0048 full-length absent 16066 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0239 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6272 844 0048 full-length absent 16069 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0249 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6284 48 0048 full-length absent 16081 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0260 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6295 48 0048 full-length absent 16092 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0288 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6328 48 0048 full-length absent 16125 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0302 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6345 48 0048 full-length absent 16142 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0311 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6354 48 0048 full-length absent 16151 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0331 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6377 48 0048 full-length absent 16174 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0339 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6389 475 0048 absent absent 16186 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0349 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6403 48 0048 full-length absent 16198 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0357 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6411 48 0048 full-length absent 16206 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0359 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6413 429 0048 absent absent 16208 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0366 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6421 48 0048 full-length absent 16216 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0415 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6487 48 0048 full-length absent 16279 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0416 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6488 48 0048 full-length absent 16280 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0429 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6501 48 0048 full-length absent 16293 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0511 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6638 48 0048 full-length absent 16387 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0519 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6646 48 0048 full-length absent 18203 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0521 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6648 48 0048 full-length absent 18205 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0524 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6652 48 0048 full-length absent 18209 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0562 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6693 48 0048 full-length absent 18250 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0569 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6700 48 0048 full-length absent 18257 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0585 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6718 48 0048 full-length absent 18275 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0588 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6721 48 0048 full-length absent 18278 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0630 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6770 48 0048 full-length absent 18327 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0664 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6805 48 0048 full-length absent 18362 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0698 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4734 48 0048 full-length absent 18437 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0699 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4735 48 0048 full-length absent 18438 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0719 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4767 48 0048 full-length absent 18460 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0728 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4779 48 0048 full-length absent 18469 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0737 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6942 429 0048 absent absent 21116 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0766 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6973 48 0048 full-length absent 21146 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0776 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6983 48 0048 full-length absent 21156 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0778 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6986 48 0048 full-length absent 21159 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0782 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6992 48 0048 full-length absent 21164 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0784 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6995 48 0048 full-length absent 21166 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0806 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7111 48 0048 full-length absent 21193 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0807 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7112 48 0048 full-length absent 21194 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0809 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7114 48 0048 full-length absent 21196 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0810 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7115 48 0048 full-length absent 21197 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0814 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7119 48 0048 full-length absent 21201 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0817 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7122 48 0048 full-length absent 21204 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0830 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7139 48 0048 full-length absent 21220 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0834 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7143 48 0048 full-length absent 21224 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0842 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7151 48 0048 full-length absent 21232 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0854 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7165 48 0048 full-length absent 21246 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0866 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5334 48 0048 full-length absent 21318 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0879 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5358 48 0048 full-length absent 21333 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0903 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5405 48 0048 full-length absent 21361 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0916 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5422 6601 0048 full-length absent 21374 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0921 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5433 48 0048 full-length absent 21379 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0935 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5456 48 0048 full-length absent 21394 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0949 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5477 48 0048 full-length absent 21409 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0962 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5675 48 0048 full-length absent 21422 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0971 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5694 48 0048 full-length absent 21435 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0979 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5707 48 0048 full-length absent 21444 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0983 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5711 48 0048 full-length absent 21448 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0984 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5712 48 0048 full-length absent 21449 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0987 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5716 38 0048 full-length absent 21452 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1005 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5745 48 0048 full-length absent 21472 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1035 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6837 48 0048 full-length absent 21556 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1066 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6870 48 0048 full-length absent 21589 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1076 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6881 48 0048 full-length absent 21600 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1096 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6903 492 0048 full-length absent 22098 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1097 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6904 48 0048 full-length absent 22099 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1098 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6905 48 0048 full-length absent 22100 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1110 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6917 48 0048 full-length absent 22112 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1111 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6918 48 0048 full-length absent 22113 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1117 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6925 48 0048 full-length absent 22120 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1131 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4792 5359 0048 full-length absent 22135 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1136 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4799 5359 0048 full-length absent 22140 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1139 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4803 48 0048 full-length absent 22143 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1145 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4813 48 0048 full-length absent 22149 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1150 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4832 48 0048 full-length absent 22157 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1152 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4840 48 0048 full-length absent 22159 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1153 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4841 475 0048 full-length absent 22160 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1155 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4846 48 0048 full-length absent 22162 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1157 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4851 48 0048 full-length absent 22164 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1158 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4852 48 0048 full-length absent 22165 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1172 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4872 48 0048 full-length absent 22180 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1184 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7005 48 0048 full-length absent 22192 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1191 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7012 48 0048 full-length absent 22199 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1195 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7016 48 0048 full-length absent 22203 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1201 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7022 48 0048 full-length absent 22209 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1219 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7043 918 0048 full-length absent 22228 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1226 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7050 48 0048 full-length absent 22235 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1236 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7063 48 0048 full-length absent 22247 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1237 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7064 48 0048 full-length absent 22248 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1239 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7066 48 0048 full-length absent 22250 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1253 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7081 48 0048 full-length absent 22265 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1284 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7262 48 0048 full-length absent 22303 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1291 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7269 48 0048 full-length absent 22310 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1300 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7279 48 0048 full-length absent 22320 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1301 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7280 48 0048 full-length absent 22321 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1303 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7282 48 0048 full-length absent 22323 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1309 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7288 48 0048 full-length absent 22329 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1316 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7295 48 0048 full-length absent 22336 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1356 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7341 48 0048 full-length absent 22378 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1362 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7174 48 0048 full-length absent 22665 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1364 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7176 48 0048 full-length absent 22667 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1368 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7181 48 0048 full-length absent 22672 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1391 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7206 48 0048 full-length absent 22697 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1393 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7208 48 0048 full-length absent 22699 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1410 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7227 5173 0048 full-length absent 22718 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1550 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5484 48 0048 full-length absent 23493 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1560 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5614 475 0048 absent absent 23505 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1568 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5626 475 0048 absent absent 23513 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1575 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5636 48 0048 full-length absent 23522 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1578 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5640 48 0048 full-length absent 23525 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1613 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5814 48 0048 full-length absent 23562 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1629 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5838 5173 0048 full-length absent 23581 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1650 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5874 48 0048 full-length absent 23609 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1651 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5877 475 0048 full-length absent 23610 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1652 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5878 48 0048 full-length absent 23611 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1689 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5930 48 0048 full-length absent 23651 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1696 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5483 48 0048 full-length absent 23658 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1706 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5861 48 0048 full-length absent 23669 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1748 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7374 6754 0048 full-length absent 23912 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1756 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7383 48 0048 full-length absent 23921 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1761 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7388 48 0048 full-length absent 23926 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1772 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7404 918 0048 full-length absent 23940 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1793 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7430 5173 0048 full-length absent 23963 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1815 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7461 48 0048 full-length absent 23990 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1819 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7465 48 0048 full-length absent 23994 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1837 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7486 48 0048 full-length absent 24014 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1862 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4562 48 0048 full-length absent 24041 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1875 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4582 48 0048 full-length absent 24056 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1889 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4603 48 0048 full-length absent 24070 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1897 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4629 48 0048 full-length absent 24079 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1898 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4630 48 0048 full-length absent 24080 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1905 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4638 475 0048 full-length absent 24087 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1906 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4639 475 0048 full-length absent 24088 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1932 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4680 48 0048 full-length absent 24116 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1943 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7524 48 0048 full-length absent 24128 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1944 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7525 6754 0048 full-length absent 24129 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2022 Campylobacter jejuni ARI_1129_R 48 0048 full-length absent 24324 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2026 Campylobacter jejuni ARI_1332_R 48 0048 full-length absent 24329 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2039 Campylobacter jejuni CJ7016_R 48 0048 full-length absent 24343 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2044 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4895 48 0048 full-length absent 24460 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2088 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7571 48 0048 full-length absent 24508 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2145 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7769 48 0048 full-length absent 24578 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2147 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7772 48 0048 full-length absent 24580 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2166 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7799 48 0048 full-length absent 24600 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2181 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7820 48 0048 full-length absent 24617 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2182 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7821 48 0048 full-length absent 24618 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2191 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7834 48 0048 full-length absent 24631 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2215 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4981 48 0048 full-length absent 24667 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2216 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4985 475 0048 full-length absent 24668 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2219 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4988 48 0048 full-length absent 24671 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2243 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5028 48 0048 full-length absent 24696 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2249 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5035 48 0048 full-length absent 24702 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2251 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5038 48 0048 full-length absent 24704 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2310 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5150 48 0048 full-length absent 24764 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2325 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5183 48 0048 full-length absent 24779 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2329 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5188 5183 0048 full-length absent 24783 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2346 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5213 918 0048 full-length absent 24801 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2358 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5228 48 0048 full-length absent 24814 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2367 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5242 48 0048 full-length absent 24824 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2369 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5244 48 0048 full-length absent 24826 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2371 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5247 48 0048 full-length absent 24828 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2396 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7647 48 0048 full-length absent 24904 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2415 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7673 6754 0048 full-length absent 24927 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2422 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7680 918 0048 full-length absent 24934 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2427 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7692 48 0048 full-length absent 24940 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2438 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7709 48 0048 full-length absent 24955 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2439 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7711 48 0048 full-length absent 24956 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2446 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7721 475 0048 absent absent 24963 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2463 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7747 48 0048 full-length absent 24982 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2466 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7750 48 0048 full-length absent 24985 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2512 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7914 48 0048 full-length absent 25044 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2565 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7582 918 0048 full-length absent 25107 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2646 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8066 48 0048 full-length absent 25416 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2664 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7703 48 0048 full-length absent 25434 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2684 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8125 48 0048 full-length absent 25457 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2697 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5304 48 0048 full-length absent 25471 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2728 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8040 48 0048 full-length absent 25505 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2735 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8064 48 0048 full-length absent 25514 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2754 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8120 48 0048 full-length absent 25536 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2771 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8124 48 0048 full-length absent 25557 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2824 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7435 48 0048 full-length absent 25622 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2826 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7483 48 0048 full-length absent 25624 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2839 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8159 48 0048 full-length absent 25646 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2880 Campylobacter jejuni Dg15b 48 0048 full-length absent 25970 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2977 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7723 48 0048 full-length absent 27879 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2998 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8196 48 0048 full-length absent 27901 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3006 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8206 48 0048 full-length absent 27911 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3019 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8226 48 0048 full-length absent 27928 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3025 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8232 48 0048 full-length absent 27934 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3090 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8317 48 0048 full-length absent 28008 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3115 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8343 48 0048 full-length absent 28034 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3132 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8353 48 0048 full-length absent 28051 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3156 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8380 492 0048 full-length absent 28573 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3185 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8413 918 0048 full-length absent 28604 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3198 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8430 48 0048 full-length absent 28621 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3199 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8431 48 0048 full-length absent 28622 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3200 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8432 48 0048 full-length absent 28623 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3237 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8473 48 0048 full-length absent 28666 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3253 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8490 48 0048 full-length absent 28682 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3270 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8509 48 0048 full-length absent 28700 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3277 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8517 48 0048 full-length absent 28708 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3279 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8519 48 0048 full-length absent 28710 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3284 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8525 48 0048 full-length absent 28716 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3293 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8535 48 0048 full-length absent 28725 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3343 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8561 48 0048 full-length absent 28901 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3366 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8595 48 0048 full-length absent 28928 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3393 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8640 2248 0048 full-length absent 28956 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3402 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8652 48 0048 full-length absent 28966 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3420 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8612 48 0048 full-length absent 28987 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3460 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8708 2343 0048 full-length absent 29037 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3462 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8710 48 0048 full-length absent 29039 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3491 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8636 48 0048 full-length absent 29073 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3551 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8812 48 0048 full-length absent 30427 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3582 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8776 48 0048 full-length absent 30465 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3583 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8777 48 0048 full-length absent 30466 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3595 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8791 48 0048 full-length absent 30480 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3599 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8795 48 0048 full-length absent 30484 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3621 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8826 48 0048 full-length absent 30514 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3659 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8869 48 0048 full-length absent 30555 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3688 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8904 48 0048 full-length absent 30587 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3697 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8915 48 0048 full-length absent 30598 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3702 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8920 48 0048 full-length absent 30603 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3707 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8925 48 0048 full-length absent 30608 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3728 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8948 492 0048 full-length absent 30631 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3741 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8971 48 0048 full-length absent 30653 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3746 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8983 48 0048 full-length absent 30665 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3762 Campylobacter jejuni OXC9002 48 0048 full-length absent 30683 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3768 Campylobacter jejuni OXC9010 48 0048 full-length absent 30690 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3780 Campylobacter jejuni H143900546 48 0048 full-length absent 31013 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3783 Campylobacter jejuni H143900545 48 0048 full-length absent 31016 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0861 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5329 49 0049 absent absent 21313 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0881 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5368 5483 0049 absent absent 21336 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1384 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7197 49 0049 absent absent 22688 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1639 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5854 49 0049 absent absent 23594 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1823 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7469 49 0049 absent absent 23998 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2077 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7559 49 0049 absent absent 24496 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2572 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7885 49 0049 absent absent 25114 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2772 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8127 49 0049 absent absent 25558 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3071 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8298 7179 0049 absent absent 27989 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3434 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8671 7305 0049 absent absent 29004 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3665 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8876 5483 0049 absent absent 30562 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3696 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8914 5483 0049 absent absent 30597 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3756 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8995 49 0049 absent absent 30676 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0008 Campylobacter jejuni 10186 1919 0052 full-length absent AUUG01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0032 Campylobacter jejuni 20176 161 0052 full-length absent AUUQ01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0056 Campylobacter jejuni CG8421 1919 0052 full-length absent ABGQ01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0087 Campylobacter jejuni LMG 9081 52 0052 full-length absent AIOM01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0325 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6368 52 0052 full-length absent 16165 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0373 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6432 614 0052 full-length absent 16227 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0380 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6441 52 0052 full-length absent 16235 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0540 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6669 775 0052 full-length absent 18226 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0602 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6737 52 0052 full-length absent 18294 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0606 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6742 52 0052 full-length absent 18299 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0628 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6768 2275 0052 full-length absent 18325 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0961 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5674 52 0052 full-length absent 21421 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1006 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5747 775 0052 full-length absent 21473 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1007 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5748 775 0052 full-length absent 21474 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1009 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5751 775 0052 full-length absent 21476 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1101 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6908 52 0052 full-length absent 22103 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1220 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7044 52 0052 full-length absent 22229 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1327 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7307 52 0052 full-length absent 22348 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1376 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7189 52 0052 full-length absent 22680 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1558 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5608 52 0052 full-length absent 23503 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1640 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5857 775 0052 full-length absent 23597 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1668 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5898 52 0052 full-length absent 23628 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1669 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5900 52 0052 full-length absent 23629 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1682 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5917 52 0052 full-length absent 23642 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1910 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4646 775 0052 full-length absent 24092 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1947 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7528 52 0052 full-length absent 24132 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2084 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7567 775 0052 full-length absent 24504 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2229 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5005 52 0052 full-length absent 24682 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2303 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5136 775 0052 full-length absent 24756 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2321 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5178 775 0052 full-length absent 24775 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2340 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5205 52 0052 full-length absent 24795 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2348 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5215 52 0052 full-length absent 24803 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2459 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7743 52 0052 full-length absent 24978 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2529 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7906 52 0052 full-length absent 25069 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2562 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7545 2100 0052 full-length absent 25104 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2609 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7956 52 0052 full-length absent 25375 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2651 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8081 52 0052 full-length absent 25421 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2672 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8181 52 0052 full-length absent 25444 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2702 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7947 52 0052 full-length absent 25476 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2764 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8172 52 0052 full-length absent 25548 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2797 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8023 52 0052 full-length absent 25588 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2814 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8074 52 0052 full-length absent 25608 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2966 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7715 52 0052 full-length absent 27867 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2989 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8187 52 0052 full-length absent 27892 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3009 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8209 52 0052 full-length absent 27914 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3036 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8251 52 0052 full-length absent 27949 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3092 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8319 52 0052 full-length absent 28010 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3120 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8349 52 0052 full-length absent 28039 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3146 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8280 52 0052 full-length absent 28563 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3147 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8286 52 0052 full-length absent 28564 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3151 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8366 52 0052 full-length absent 28568 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3194 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8426 52 0052 full-length absent 28617 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3367 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8596 775 0052 full-length absent 28929 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3382 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8617 52 0052 full-length absent 28944 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2028 Campylobacter jejuni NS_36_R 61 0061 full-length full-length 24331 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
0014 Campylobacter jejuni 140-16 5161 0061 full-length absent AIPF01 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
0025 Campylobacter jejuni 1997-7 61 0061 full-length full-length AIOX01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0028 Campylobacter jejuni 2008-872 61 0061 full-length full-length AIOR01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0199 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6570 61 0061 full-length full-length 12905 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0206 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6579 61 0061 full-length full-length 12916 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0215 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6589 61 0061 full-length full-length 12926 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0235 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6268 61 0061 full-length full-length 16065 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0248 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6283 61 0061 full-length full-length 16080 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0303 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6346 61 0061 full-length full-length 16143 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0305 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6348 81 0061 full-length full-length 16145 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0348 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6402 61 0061 full-length full-length 16197 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0386 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6453 61 0061 full-length full-length 16245 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0418 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6490 61 0061 full-length full-length 16282 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0505 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6632 61 0061 full-length full-length 16381 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0557 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6688 61 0061 full-length full-length 18245 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0629 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6769 61 0061 full-length full-length 18326 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0635 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6775 61 0061 full-length full-length 18332 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0667 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6808 61 0061 full-length full-length 18365 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0692 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4722 61 0061 full-length full-length 18431 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0732 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6936 61 0061 full-length full-length 21110 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0771 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6978 61 0061 full-length full-length 21151 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0926 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5439 61 0061 full-length full-length 21384 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0955 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5665 61 0061 full-length full-length 21415 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0966 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5682 61 0061 full-length full-length 21428 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1077 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6882 61 0061 full-length full-length 22078 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1129 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4789 61 0061 full-length full-length 22133 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1132 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4793 61 0061 full-length full-length 22136 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1135 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4798 61 0061 full-length full-length 22139 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1198 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7019 61 0061 full-length full-length 22206 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1200 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7021 61 0061 full-length full-length 22208 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1202 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7023 61 0061 full-length full-length 22210 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1221 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7045 61 0061 full-length full-length 22230 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1247 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7075 1076 0061 absent absent 22259 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1315 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7294 61 0061 full-length full-length 22335 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1342 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7325 61 0061 full-length full-length 22364 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1552 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5493 61 0061 full-length full-length 23496 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1559 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5613 61 0061 full-length full-length 23504 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1634 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5844 61 0061 full-length full-length 23587 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1643 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5860 61 0061 full-length full-length 23600 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1709 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5875 61 0061 full-length full-length 23672 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1737 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7361 61 0061 full-length full-length 23900 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1796 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7433 61 0061 full-length full-length 23966 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1809 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7452 61 0061 full-length full-length 23982 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1826 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7472 61 0061 full-length full-length 24001 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1834 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7482 61 0061 full-length full-length 24011 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1847 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7498 1076 0061 absent absent 24025 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1861 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4560 61 0061 full-length full-length 24040 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1873 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4579 61 0061 full-length full-length 24053 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1883 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4595 61 0061 full-length full-length 24064 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1893 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4622 61 0061 full-length full-length 24075 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1925 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4670 61 0061 full-length full-length 24109 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1999 Campylobacter jejuni 7802A 61 0061 full-length full-length 24250 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
2021 Campylobacter jejuni NC16_R 61 0061 full-length full-length 24323 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2114 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7611 61 0061 full-length full-length 24540 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2190 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7833 61 0061 full-length full-length 24630 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2196 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7839 61 0061 full-length full-length 24636 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2286 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5111 61 0061 full-length full-length 24739 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2311 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5162 61 0061 full-length full-length 24765 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2320 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5177 61 0061 full-length full-length 24774 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2393 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7644 61 0061 full-length full-length 24901 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2476 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7864 432 0061 full-length full-length 24999 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2527 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7938 1738 0061 full-length full-length 25063 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2546 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4658 61 0061 full-length full-length 25088 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2614 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7964 432 0061 full-length full-length 25380 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2676 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7343 61 0061 full-length full-length 25449 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2679 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7652 61 0061 full-length full-length 25452 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2822 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7426 61 0061 full-length full-length 25620 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2859 Campylobacter jejuni Dg327 61 0061 full-length full-length 25943 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
3012 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8216 61 0061 full-length full-length 27919 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3045 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8263 6985 0061 full-length full-length 27959 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3073 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8300 61 0061 full-length full-length 27991 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3091 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8318 61 0061 full-length full-length 28009 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3116 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8344 61 0061 full-length full-length 28035 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3153 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8376 61 0061 full-length full-length 28570 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3175 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8401 61 0061 full-length full-length 28593 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3178 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8406 61 0061 full-length full-length 28597 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3212 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8446 61 0061 full-length full-length 28637 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3395 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8643 61 0061 full-length full-length 28958 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3486 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8494 61 0061 full-length full-length 29068 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3496 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8716 61 0061 full-length full-length 29079 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3499 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8487 61 0061 full-length full-length 29084 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3550 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8839 61 0061 full-length full-length 30426 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3558 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8744 61 0061 full-length full-length 30435 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3602 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8798 61 0061 full-length full-length 30487 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3723 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8941 61 0061 full-length full-length 30624 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0079 Campylobacter jejuni LMG 23211 220 0179 C-term truncated absent AIPO01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0410 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6482 220 0179 C-term truncated absent 16274 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3230 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8466 220 0179 N-term truncated absent 28659 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2244 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5029 572 0206 full-length absent 24697 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0015 Campylobacter jejuni 1577 122 0206 full-length absent AIPH01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0031 Campylobacter jejuni 2008-988 572 0206 full-length absent AIOS01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0084 Campylobacter jejuni LMG 23264 46 0206 full-length absent AIOF01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0141 Campylobacter jejuni H134340385 122 0206 full-length absent 2662 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0149 Campylobacter jejuni H141140404 122 0206 full-length absent 2673 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0184 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6553 273 0206 full-length absent 12888 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0207 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6580 572 0206 full-length absent 12917 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0224 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6252 572 0206 full-length absent 16050 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0269 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6306 273 0206 full-length absent 16103 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0270 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6307 273 0206 full-length absent 16104 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0275 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6315 206 0206 full-length absent 16112 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0334 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6382 572 0206 full-length absent 16179 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0337 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6387 227 0206 full-length absent 16184 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0346 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6397 122 0206 full-length absent 16194 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0367 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6422 572 0206 full-length absent 16217 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0371 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6430 572 0206 full-length absent 16225 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0387 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6454 572 0206 full-length absent 16246 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0394 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6462 572 0206 full-length absent 16254 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0397 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6465 572 0206 full-length absent 16257 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0402 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6470 572 0206 full-length absent 16262 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0405 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6477 572 0206 full-length absent 16269 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0423 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6495 572 0206 full-length absent 16287 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0448 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6522 206 0206 full-length absent 16314 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0450 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6525 122 0206 full-length absent 16317 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0457 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6532 273 0206 full-length absent 16324 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0459 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6534 122 0206 full-length absent 16326 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0497 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6623 222 0206 full-length absent 16372 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0532 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6661 273 0206 full-length absent 18218 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0547 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6676 5809 0206 full-length absent 18233 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0586 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6719 572 0206 full-length absent 18276 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0587 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6720 572 0206 full-length absent 18277 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0590 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6723 5819 0206 full-length absent 18280 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0603 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6739 122 0206 full-length absent 18296 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0617 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6754 122 0206 full-length absent 18311 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0652 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6793 572 0206 full-length absent 18350 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0693 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4724 2078 0206 full-length absent 18432 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0710 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4747 572 0206 full-length absent 18449 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0711 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4748 572 0206 full-length absent 18450 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0714 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4756 2078 0206 full-length absent 18454 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0734 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6939 572 0206 full-length absent 21113 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0742 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6947 206 0206 full-length absent 21121 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0745 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6950 122 0206 full-length absent 21124 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0804 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7108 572 0206 full-length absent 21190 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0805 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7109 572 0206 full-length absent 21191 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0812 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7117 227 0206 full-length absent 21199 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0849 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7159 122 0206 full-length absent 21240 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0851 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7161 572 0206 full-length absent 21242 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0875 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5346 206 0206 full-length absent 21327 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0884 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5373 273 0206 full-length absent 21340 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0887 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5377 222 0206 full-length absent 21343 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0904 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5406 122 0206 full-length absent 21362 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0933 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5454 222 0206 full-length absent 21392 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0934 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5455 5138 0206 full-length absent 21393 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0974 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5698 572 0206 full-length absent 21438 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0998 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5734 572 0206 full-length absent 21464 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1001 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5740 206 0206 full-length absent 21467 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1038 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6840 122 0206 full-length absent 21559 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1055 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6858 273 0206 full-length absent 21577 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1085 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6891 572 0206 full-length absent 22086 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1185 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7006 206 0206 full-length absent 22193 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1188 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7009 122 0206 full-length absent 22196 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1213 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7036 122 0206 full-length absent 22222 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1216 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7039 122 0206 full-length absent 22225 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1218 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7042 122 0206 full-length absent 22227 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1230 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7056 273 0206 full-length absent 22241 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1262 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7094 227 0206 full-length absent 22276 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1267 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7100 273 0206 full-length absent 22282 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1275 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7251 122 0206 full-length absent 22293 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1308 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7287 572 0206 full-length absent 22328 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1310 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7289 122 0206 full-length absent 22330 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1313 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7292 122 0206 full-length absent 22333 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1330 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7310 273 0206 full-length absent 22351 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1350 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7334 122 0206 full-length absent 22372 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1369 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7182 122 0206 full-length absent 22673 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1380 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7193 122 0206 full-length absent 22684 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1388 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7203 46 0206 full-length absent 22694 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1656 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5884 5819 0206 full-length absent 23615 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1663 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5891 572 0206 full-length absent 23622 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1695 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5939 206 0206 full-length absent 23657 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1727 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7350 122 0206 full-length absent 23890 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1731 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7355 122 0206 full-length absent 23894 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1801 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7441 227 0206 full-length absent 23972 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1856 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7509 122 0206 full-length absent 24035 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1921 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4666 572 0206 full-length absent 24105 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2012 Campylobacter jejuni CJ6947_R 206 0206 full-length absent 24313 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2058 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7532 122 0206 full-length absent 24475 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2078 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7560 206 0206 full-length absent 24497 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2091 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7576 572 0206 full-length absent 24513 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2093 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7578 572 0206 full-length absent 24515 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2099 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7588 273 0206 full-length absent 24522 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2106 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7599 122 0206 full-length absent 24531 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2120 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7620 227 0206 full-length absent 24549 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2121 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7621 122 0206 full-length absent 24550 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2160 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7791 122 0206 full-length absent 24594 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2167 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7800 273 0206 full-length absent 24601 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2168 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7802 572 0206 full-length absent 24602 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2176 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7814 572 0206 full-length absent 24612 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2183 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7822 122 0206 full-length absent 24619 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2214 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4976 572 0206 full-length absent 24666 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2337 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5199 572 0206 full-length absent 24791 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2372 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5248 572 0206 full-length absent 24829 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2374 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5255 273 0206 full-length absent 24833 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2378 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5261 273 0206 full-length absent 24838 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2411 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7668 273 0206 full-length absent 24923 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2420 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7678 122 0206 full-length absent 24932 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2435 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7704 206 0206 full-length absent 24951 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2442 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7717 122 0206 full-length absent 24959 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2448 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7724 273 0206 full-length absent 24965 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2450 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7727 122 0206 full-length absent 24968 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2481 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7869 227 0206 full-length absent 25004 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2484 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7872 122 0206 full-length absent 25007 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2501 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7899 206 0206 full-length absent 25030 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2505 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7903 273 0206 full-length absent 25034 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2516 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7918 122 0206 full-length absent 25048 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2559 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5321 273 0206 full-length absent 25101 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2617 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7968 206 0206 full-length absent 25383 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2620 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7971 572 0206 full-length absent 25386 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2631 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7986 122 0206 full-length absent 25398 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2634 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7993 122 0206 full-length absent 25402 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2657 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8094 122 0206 full-length absent 25427 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2666 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8151 227 0206 full-length absent 25436 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2673 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8141 206 0206 full-length absent 25445 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2675 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8177 122 0206 full-length absent 25448 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2690 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8134 122 0206 full-length absent 25463 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2698 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5312 122 0206 full-length absent 25472 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2701 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5319 222 0206 full-length absent 25475 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2710 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7996 122 0206 full-length absent 25485 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2712 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8002 206 0206 full-length absent 25487 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2715 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8006 273 0206 full-length absent 25490 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2717 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8010 2149 0206 full-length absent 25492 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2721 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8027 2149 0206 full-length absent 25497 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2722 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8029 206 0206 full-length absent 25498 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2739 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8078 6893 0206 full-length absent 25518 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2744 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8090 572 0206 full-length absent 25523 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2756 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7730 221 0206 full-length absent 25538 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2782 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7950 122 0206 full-length absent 25570 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2792 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8011 122 0206 full-length absent 25581 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2803 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8045 206 0206 full-length absent 25594 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2805 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8050 273 0206 full-length absent 25596 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2815 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8092 122 0206 full-length absent 25610 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2831 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8143 122 0206 full-length absent 25632 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2833 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8147 206 0206 full-length absent 25635 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2975 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8378 273 0206 full-length absent 27876 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3018 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8225 572 0206 full-length absent 27927 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3034 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8247 122 0206 full-length absent 27946 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3060 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8284 227 0206 full-length absent 27976 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3080 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8307 122 0206 full-length absent 27998 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3117 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8345 46 0206 full-length absent 28036 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3122 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8351 122 0206 full-length absent 28041 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3124 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8354 122 0206 full-length absent 28043 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3127 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8358 46 0206 full-length absent 28046 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3129 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8360 46 0206 full-length absent 28048 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3142 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8051 206 0206 full-length absent 28559 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3173 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8399 206 0206 full-length absent 28591 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3180 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8408 122 0206 full-length absent 28599 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3184 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8412 122 0206 full-length absent 28603 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3187 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8415 273 0206 full-length absent 28606 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3216 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8452 122 0206 full-length absent 28643 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3235 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8471 122 0206 full-length absent 28664 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3244 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8480 206 0206 full-length absent 28673 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3246 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8482 122 0206 full-length absent 28675 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3296 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8538 122 0206 full-length absent 28728 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3310 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8558 122 0206 full-length absent 28747 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3346 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8566 122 0206 full-length absent 28905 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3348 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8570 122 0206 full-length absent 28909 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3362 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8590 122 0206 full-length absent 28924 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3365 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8594 122 0206 full-length absent 28927 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3398 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8647 122 0206 full-length absent 28961 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3400 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8650 122 0206 full-length absent 28964 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3424 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8629 122 0206 full-length absent 28992 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3430 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8664 206 0206 full-length absent 28999 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3433 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8670 122 0206 full-length absent 29003 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3439 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8677 122 0206 full-length absent 29009 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3456 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8703 122 0206 full-length absent 29032 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3459 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8707 122 0206 full-length absent 29036 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3475 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8731 206 0206 full-length absent 29056 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3555 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8882 122 0206 full-length absent 30432 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3563 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8754 273 0206 full-length absent 30445 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3605 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8801 122 0206 full-length absent 30490 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3607 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8803 122 0206 full-length absent 30492 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3627 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8832 122 0206 full-length absent 30520 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3629 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8834 122 0206 full-length absent 30522 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3630 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8835 572 0206 full-length absent 30523 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3644 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8853 227 0206 full-length absent 30539 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3647 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8856 122 0206 full-length absent 30542 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3649 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8858 122 0206 full-length absent 30544 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3661 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8871 2149 0206 full-length absent 30557 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3695 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8913 122 0206 full-length absent 30596 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3699 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8917 122 0206 full-length absent 30600 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3700 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8918 122 0206 full-length absent 30601 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3710 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8928 122 0206 full-length absent 30611 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3714 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8932 122 0206 full-length absent 30615 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3720 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8938 122 0206 full-length absent 30621 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3725 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8945 273 0206 full-length absent 30628 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3730 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8950 206 0206 full-length absent 30633 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3732 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8953 206 0206 full-length absent 30636 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3513 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6120 824 0257 absent* absent 29317 draft clinical isolate present present truncated absent present absent present present
0110 Campylobacter jejuni H142840351 257 0257 full-length absent 2603 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0114 Campylobacter jejuni H143140405 257 0257 full-length absent 2610 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2001 Campylobacter jejuni 48321 257 0257 full-length absent 24252 draft chicken present present present present present absent present present
0113 Campylobacter jejuni H143140404 257 0257 full-length absent 2608 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0115 Campylobacter jejuni H143140406 257 0257 full-length absent 2613 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0117 Campylobacter jejuni H143140410 257 0257 full-length absent 2615 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3544 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6183R 257 0257 full-length absent 29891 draft clinical isolate present present present truncated truncated present present present
3528 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6170 257 0257 full-length absent 29341 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3532 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6183 257 0257 full-length absent 29346 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3330 Campylobacter jejuni C120544 257 0257 full-length absent 28872 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2230 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5009 2030 0257 full-length absent 24683 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0116 Campylobacter jejuni H143140408 257 0257 full-length absent 2614 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0128 Campylobacter jejuni H122620624 990 0257 full-length absent 2642 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0131 Campylobacter jejuni H122860616 257 0257 full-length absent 2647 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0209 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6582 2030 0257 full-length absent 12919 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0210 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6583 257 0257 full-length absent 12920 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0222 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6250 257 0257 full-length absent 16048 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0225 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6254 257 0257 full-length absent 16052 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0255 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6290 257 0257 full-length absent 16087 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0256 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6291 2030 0257 full-length absent 16088 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0301 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6344 257 0257 full-length absent 16141 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0319 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6362 257 0257 full-length absent 16159 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0330 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6375 257 0257 full-length absent 16172 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0340 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6390 257 0257 full-length absent 16187 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0347 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6401 257 0257 full-length absent 16196 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0350 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6404 2030 0257 full-length absent 16199 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0353 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6407 257 0257 full-length absent 16202 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0358 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6412 257 0257 full-length absent 16207 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0384 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6450 257 0257 full-length absent 16243 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0399 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6467 2030 0257 full-length absent 16259 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0401 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6469 2030 0257 full-length absent 16261 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0419 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6491 257 0257 full-length absent 16283 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0427 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6499 2030 0257 full-length absent 16291 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0451 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6526 990 0257 full-length absent 16318 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0487 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6612 257 0257 full-length absent 16362 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0523 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6650 257 0257 full-length absent 18207 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0526 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6654 257 0257 full-length absent 18211 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0565 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6696 257 0257 full-length absent 18253 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0577 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6709 2030 0257 full-length absent 18266 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0582 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6715 257 0257 full-length absent 18272 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0591 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6724 257 0257 full-length absent 18281 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0601 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6736 257 0257 full-length absent 18293 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0610 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6747 990 0257 full-length absent 18304 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0612 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6749 2030 0257 full-length absent 18306 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0613 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6750 824 0257 full-length absent 18307 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0623 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6760 257 0257 full-length absent 18317 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0632 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6772 257 0257 full-length absent 18329 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0643 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6783 2030 0257 full-length absent 18340 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0644 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6784 2030 0257 full-length absent 18341 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0651 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6792 2030 0257 full-length absent 18349 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0674 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6816 257 0257 full-length absent 18373 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0702 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4738 2030 0257 full-length absent 18441 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0703 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4740 257 0257 full-length absent 18442 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0715 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4760 257 0257 full-length absent 18455 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0723 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4774 257 0257 full-length absent 18464 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0761 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6967 257 0257 full-length absent 21141 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0767 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6974 257 0257 full-length absent 21147 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0768 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6975 257 0257 full-length absent 21148 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0775 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6982 257 0257 full-length absent 21155 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0780 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6989 2030 0257 full-length absent 21162 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0787 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6999 257 0257 full-length absent 21170 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0802 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7106 257 0257 full-length absent 21188 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0815 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7120 257 0257 full-length absent 21202 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0829 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7138 257 0257 full-length absent 21219 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0837 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7146 257 0257 full-length absent 21227 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0886 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5376 257 0257 full-length absent 21342 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0893 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5390 257 0257 full-length absent 21350 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0897 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5395 257 0257 full-length absent 21355 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0900 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5398 257 0257 full-length absent 21358 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0906 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5410 257 0257 full-length absent 21364 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0913 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5418 990 0257 full-length absent 21371 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0915 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5421 257 0257 full-length absent 21373 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0978 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5703 257 0257 full-length absent 21442 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0981 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5709 2030 0257 full-length absent 21446 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1029 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5779 257 0257 full-length absent 21499 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1031 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5781 257 0257 full-length absent 21501 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1060 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6863 257 0257 full-length absent 21582 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1075 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6880 257 0257 full-length absent 21599 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1087 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6893 257 0257 full-length absent 22088 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1125 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4608 257 0257 full-length absent 22128 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1147 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4822 257 0257 full-length absent 22152 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1163 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4858 257 0257 full-length absent 22170 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1170 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4869 2030 0257 full-length absent 22178 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1175 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4878 257 0257 full-length absent 22183 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1211 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7034 257 0257 full-length absent 22220 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1264 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7096 257 0257 full-length absent 22278 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1269 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7245 2030 0257 full-length absent 22287 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1280 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7257 257 0257 full-length absent 22298 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1290 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7268 257 0257 full-length absent 22309 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1312 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7291 257 0257 full-length absent 22332 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1317 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7296 257 0257 full-length absent 22337 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1328 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7308 257 0257 full-length absent 22349 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1353 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7338 257 0257 full-length absent 22375 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1383 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7196 257 0257 full-length absent 22687 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1554 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5497 257 0257 full-length absent 23498 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1572 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5632 257 0257 full-length absent 23518 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1579 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5641 2030 0257 full-length absent 23526 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1581 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5643 257 0257 full-length absent 23528 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1593 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5788 257 0257 full-length absent 23540 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1616 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5817 257 0257 full-length absent 23565 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1619 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5820 990 0257 full-length absent 23568 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1642 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5859 2030 0257 full-length absent 23599 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1645 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5865 2030 0257 full-length absent 23603 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1646 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5866 257 0257 full-length absent 23604 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1647 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5869 2030 0257 full-length absent 23605 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1648 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5872 257 0257 full-length absent 23607 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1657 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5885 257 0257 full-length absent 23616 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1661 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5889 2030 0257 full-length absent 23620 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1670 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5903 257 0257 full-length absent 23630 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1673 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5907 257 0257 full-length absent 23633 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1680 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5915 257 0257 full-length absent 23640 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1681 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5916 990 0257 full-length absent 23641 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1691 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5932 2030 0257 full-length absent 23653 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1697 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5794 2030 0257 full-length absent 23659 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1702 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5833 6603 0257 full-length absent 23665 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1711 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5883 6604 0257 full-length absent 23674 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1730 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7354 257 0257 full-length absent 23893 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1733 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7357 257 0257 full-length absent 23896 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1763 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7390 2030 0257 full-length absent 23928 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1777 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7410 257 0257 full-length absent 23945 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1789 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7424 257 0257 full-length absent 23958 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1802 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7442 990 0257 full-length absent 23973 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1808 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7451 990 0257 full-length absent 23981 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1842 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7491 824 0257 full-length absent 24019 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1843 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7492 824 0257 full-length absent 24020 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1854 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7507 257 0257 full-length absent 24033 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1868 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4570 257 0257 full-length absent 24047 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1871 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4577 990 0257 full-length absent 24051 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1878 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4587 990 0257 full-length absent 24059 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1882 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4593 257 0257 full-length absent 24063 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1891 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4620 257 0257 full-length absent 24073 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1916 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4657 257 0257 full-length absent 24099 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1929 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4677 257 0257 full-length absent 24113 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1930 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4678 257 0257 full-length absent 24114 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1975 Campylobacter jejuni HM115713 2030 0257 full-length absent 24200 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2041 Campylobacter jejuni CJ7257_R 257 0257 full-length absent 24345 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2045 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4899 257 0257 full-length absent 24461 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2056 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4950 257 0257 full-length absent 24473 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2059 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7533 824 0257 full-length absent 24476 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2083 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7566 2030 0257 full-length absent 24503 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2096 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7585 2030 0257 full-length absent 24519 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2108 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7601 257 0257 full-length absent 24533 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2110 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7604 2030 0257 full-length absent 24535 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2112 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7607 824 0257 full-length absent 24537 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2123 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7625 257 0257 full-length absent 24554 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2137 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7756 2030 0257 full-length absent 24570 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2139 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7761 257 0257 full-length absent 24572 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2143 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7767 2030 0257 full-length absent 24576 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2150 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7777 257 0257 full-length absent 24584 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2154 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7781 990 0257 full-length absent 24588 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2161 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7792 2030 0257 full-length absent 24595 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2163 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7796 257 0257 full-length absent 24597 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2185 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7826 257 0257 full-length absent 24623 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2187 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7828 257 0257 full-length absent 24625 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2199 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7844 257 0257 full-length absent 24641 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2201 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7846 990 0257 full-length absent 24643 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2205 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7850 257 0257 full-length absent 24647 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2224 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5000 2030 0257 full-length absent 24677 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2225 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5001 257 0257 full-length absent 24678 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2235 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5015 2030 0257 full-length absent 24688 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2238 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5022 257 0257 full-length absent 24691 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2239 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5023 257 0257 full-length absent 24692 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2240 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5025 2030 0257 full-length absent 24693 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2242 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5027 2030 0257 full-length absent 24695 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2245 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5030 257 0257 full-length absent 24698 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2253 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5041 2030 0257 full-length absent 24706 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2260 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5052 2030 0257 full-length absent 24713 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2261 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5054 2030 0257 full-length absent 24714 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2264 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5058 257 0257 full-length absent 24717 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2281 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5097 257 0257 full-length absent 24734 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2284 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5109 2030 0257 full-length absent 24737 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2292 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5122 257 0257 full-length absent 24745 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2324 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5182 257 0257 full-length absent 24778 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2328 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5187 257 0257 full-length absent 24782 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2344 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5209 257 0257 full-length absent 24799 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2362 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5235 929 0257 full-length full-length 24818 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2383 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5285 990 0257 full-length absent 24843 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2398 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7655 257 0257 full-length absent 24910 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2408 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7665 257 0257 full-length absent 24920 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2416 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7674 990 0257 full-length absent 24928 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2437 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7707 2030 0257 full-length absent 24954 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2440 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7712 824 0257 full-length absent 24957 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2456 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7738 2030 0257 full-length absent 24975 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2469 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7853 990 0257 full-length absent 24988 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2486 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7875 2030 0257 full-length absent 25010 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2494 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7889 6890 0257 full-length absent 25020 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2497 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7894 990 0257 full-length absent 25025 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2506 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7904 990 0257 full-length absent 25035 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2508 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7909 2030 0257 full-length absent 25039 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2547 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4672 257 0257 full-length absent 25089 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2548 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4923 257 0257 full-length absent 25090 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2552 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4945 2030 0257 full-length absent 25094 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2554 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4956 257 0257 full-length absent 25096 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2556 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5315 2030 0257 full-length absent 25098 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2571 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7878 2030 0257 full-length absent 25113 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2573 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7886 990 0257 full-length absent 25115 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2577 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7937 990 0257 full-length absent 25119 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2623 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7974 257 0257 full-length absent 25389 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2652 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8083 257 0257 full-length absent 25422 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2656 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8089 257 0257 full-length absent 25426 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2659 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8104 990 0257 full-length absent 25429 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2682 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7785 990 0257 full-length absent 25455 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2705 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7962 257 0257 full-length absent 25480 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2723 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8030 2030 0257 full-length absent 25499 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2777 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4963 257 0257 full-length absent 25565 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2786 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7965 257 0257 full-length C-term truncated 25574 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2788 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7983 257 0257 full-length absent 25576 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2789 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8000 6890 0257 full-length absent 25578 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2821 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8112 2030 0257 full-length absent 25617 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2837 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8175 257 0257 full-length absent 25642 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2844 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7948 257 0257 full-length absent 25652 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2848 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4637 2030 0257 full-length absent 25656 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2849 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4899_R 257 0257 full-length absent 25657 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2867 Campylobacter jejuni Dg272 990 0257 full-length absent 25952 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2869 Campylobacter jejuni Dg287 990 0257 full-length absent 25956 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2969 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7754 2030 0257 full-length absent 27870 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2970 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8371 257 0257 full-length absent 27871 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2978 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7737 257 0257 full-length absent 27880 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2979 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7787 990 0257 full-length absent 27882 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3011 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8214 990 0257 full-length absent 27917 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3013 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8217 257 0257 full-length absent 27920 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3016 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8222 257 0257 full-length absent 27924 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3041 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8256 257 0257 full-length absent 27954 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3136 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8370 257 0257 full-length absent 28056 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3197 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8429 257 0257 full-length absent 28620 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3211 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8445 2254 0257 full-length absent 28636 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3229 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8465 2030 0257 full-length absent 28658 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3241 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8477 2254 0257 full-length absent 28670 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3248 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8484 257 0257 full-length absent 28677 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3256 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8493 990 0257 full-length absent 28685 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3289 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8531 257 0257 full-length absent 28721 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3295 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8537 257 0257 full-length absent 28727 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3300 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8544 2030 0257 full-length absent 28733 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3326 Campylobacter jejuni C120381 257 0257 full-length absent 28868 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3327 Campylobacter jejuni C120401 257 0257 full-length absent 28869 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3328 Campylobacter jejuni C120408 257 0257 full-length absent 28870 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3329 Campylobacter jejuni C120453 257 0257 full-length absent 28871 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3331 Campylobacter jejuni C120553 257 0257 full-length absent 28873 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3350 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8575 257 0257 full-length absent 28912 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3368 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8597 257 0257 full-length absent 28930 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3370 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8600 990 0257 full-length absent 28932 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3372 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8602 990 0257 full-length absent 28934 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3379 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8613 2030 0257 full-length absent 28941 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3389 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8634 257 0257 full-length absent 28952 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3390 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8635 257 0257 full-length absent 28953 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3428 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8661 257 0257 full-length absent 28996 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3435 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8672 2030 0257 full-length absent 29005 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3444 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8683 2254 0257 full-length absent 29015 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3449 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8689 257 0257 full-length absent 29021 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3538 Campylobacter jejuni H133640229 257 0257 full-length absent 29440 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3561 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8747 257 0257 full-length absent 30438 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3565 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8757 990 0257 full-length absent 30447 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3578 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8772 286 0257 full-length absent 30461 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3592 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8786 257 0257 full-length absent 30475 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3593 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8787 990 0257 full-length absent 30476 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3601 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8797 2254 0257 full-length absent 30486 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3620 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8825 257 0257 full-length absent 30513 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3656 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8866 257 0257 full-length absent 30552 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3692 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8909 257 0257 full-length absent 30592 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3736 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8962 257 0257 full-length absent 30644 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3744 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8979 257 0257 full-length absent 30661 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3760 Campylobacter jejuni OXC9000 257 0257 full-length absent 30681 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3761 Campylobacter jejuni OXC9001 257 0257 full-length absent 30682 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0047 Campylobacter jejuni 81116 267 0283 full-length absent NC_009839 complete clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0326 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6369 267 0283 full-length absent 16166 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0328 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6373 267 0283 full-length absent 16170 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0437 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6510 267 0283 full-length absent 16302 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0438 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6511 267 0283 full-length absent 16303 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0682 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6826 267 0283 full-length absent 18383 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0727 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4778 267 0283 full-length absent 18468 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0835 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7144 267 0283 full-length absent 21225 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0843 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7152 267 0283 full-length absent 21233 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0845 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7155 267 0283 full-length absent 21236 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1079 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6884 267 0283 full-length absent 22080 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1207 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7030 267 0283 full-length absent 22216 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1228 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7053 267 0283 full-length absent 22238 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1233 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7060 267 0283 full-length absent 22244 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1256 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7086 267 0283 full-length absent 22270 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1278 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7255 6234 0283 full-length absent 22296 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1299 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7278 267 0283 full-length absent 22319 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1339 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7322 267 0283 full-length absent 22361 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1385 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7198 267 0283 full-length absent 22689 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1415 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7234 267 0283 full-length absent 22724 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1674 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5908 267 0283 full-length absent 23634 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1764 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7391 267 0283 full-length absent 23929 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1765 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7392 267 0283 full-length absent 23930 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1766 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7393 267 0283 full-length absent 23931 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1795 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7432 267 0283 full-length absent 23965 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1934 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4683 267 0283 full-length absent 24118 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2054 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4933 267 0283 full-length absent 24470 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2071 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7551 267 0283 full-length absent 24489 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2188 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7829 267 0283 full-length absent 24626 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2232 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5011 267 0283 full-length absent 24685 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2234 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5014 267 0283 full-length absent 24687 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2269 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5068 267 0283 full-length absent 24722 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2613 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7963 267 0283 full-length absent 25379 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2813 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8073 267 0283 full-length absent 25607 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2845 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8135 267 0283 full-length absent 25653 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2871 Campylobacter jejuni Dg66a 267 0283 full-length absent 25958 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2963 Campylobacter jejuni Dg198 267 0283 full-length absent 26068 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2983 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8136 267 0283 full-length absent 27886 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2984 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8137 267 0283 full-length absent 27887 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3067 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8292 267 0283 full-length absent 27983 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3727 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8947 267 0283 full-length absent 30630 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3750 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8988 267 0283 full-length absent 30670 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3753 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8991 267 0283 full-length absent 30673 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3763 Campylobacter jejuni OXC9003 267 0283 full-length absent 30684 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3765 Campylobacter jejuni OXC9007 267 0283 full-length absent 30687 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3766 Campylobacter jejuni OXC9008 267 0283 full-length absent 30688 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3770 Campylobacter jejuni OXC9012 267 0283 full-length absent 30692 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3771 Campylobacter jejuni OXC9013 267 0283 full-length absent 30693 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3505 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6100 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 29305 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0023 Campylobacter jejuni 1997-14 5159 0353 full-length absent AIPA01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0041 Campylobacter jejuni 51037 939 0353 full-length absent AIPB01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0042 Campylobacter jejuni 51494 4834 0353 full-length absent AINZ01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0043 Campylobacter jejuni 53161 4838 0353 full-length absent AION01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0052 Campylobacter jejuni 87459 452 0353 absent absent AIPE01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0085 Campylobacter jejuni LMG 23269 4837 0353 full-length C-term truncated AIOG01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0140 Campylobacter jejuni H134120022 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 2661 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0142 Campylobacter jejuni H134660450 524 0353 full-length full-length 2663 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0196 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6566 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 12901 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0204 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6575 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 12910 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0211 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6584 5758 0353 full-length absent 12921 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0212 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6585 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 12922 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0213 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6586 400 0353 full-length full-length 12923 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0214 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6588 5 0353 full-length absent* 12925 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0229 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6260 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 16057 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0278 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6318 356 0353 full-length absent 16115 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0279 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6319 356 0353 full-length absent 16116 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0378 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6438 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 16233 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0388 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6455 5730 0353 full-length absent 16247 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0389 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6456 353 0353 full-length C-term truncated 16248 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0403 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6473 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 16265 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0406 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6478 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 16270 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0422 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6494 353 0353 full-length full-length 16286 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0425 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6497 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 16289 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0434 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6507 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 16299 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0446 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6520 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 16312 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0470 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6591 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 16342 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0482 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6607 353 0353 full-length full-length 16357 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0486 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6611 353 0353 full-length full-length 16361 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0496 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6622 595 0353 full-length N-term truncated 16371 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0530 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6658 353 0353 full-length full-length 18215 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0573 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6704 356 0353 full-length absent 18261 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0575 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6707 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 18264 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0620 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6757 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 18314 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0636 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6776 5815 0353 full-length absent 18333 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0665 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6806 5816 0353 full-length full-length 18363 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0672 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6814 356 0353 full-length absent 18371 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0675 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6818 356 0353 full-length absent 18375 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0679 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6822 356 0353 full-length absent 18379 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0690 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4719 2122 0353 full-length absent 18429 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0724 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4775 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 18465 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0762 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6968 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 21142 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0770 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6977 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 21150 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0792 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6566R 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 21177 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0793 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6575R 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 21178 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0797 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7101 356 0353 full-length absent 21183 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0878 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5355 1232 0353 full-length absent 21332 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0890 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5381 7176 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 21346 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0918 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5427 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 21376 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0919 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5428 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 21377 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0945 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5472 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 21404 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0951 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5480 2122 0353 full-length absent 21411 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0964 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5679 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 21425 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0965 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5680 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 21426 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0967 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5686 400 0353 full-length C-term truncated 21430 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0969 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5690 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 21433 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0976 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5701 353 0353 full-length full-length 21440 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0989 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5721 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 21454 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0992 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5726 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 21458 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1008 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5750 400 0353 full-length full-length 21475 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1030 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5780 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 21500 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1048 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6851 353 0353 full-length full-length 21570 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1052 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6855 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 21574 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1106 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6913 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 22108 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1120 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6928 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 22123 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1128 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4781 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 22132 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1164 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4859 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 22171 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1176 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4879 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 22184 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1203 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7024 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 22211 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1210 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7033 356 0353 full-length absent 22219 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1223 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7047 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 22232 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1242 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7069 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 22253 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1285 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7263 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 22304 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1293 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7271 2036 0353 full-length C-term truncated 22312 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1321 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7300 595 0353 full-length N-term truncated 22341 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1348 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7332 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 22370 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1371 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7184 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 22675 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1394 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7209 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 22700 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1405 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7222 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 22713 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1409 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7226 400 0353 full-length full-length 22717 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1412 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7231 400 0353 full-length full-length 22721 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1556 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5499 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 23500 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1573 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5633 2076 0353 full-length absent 23519 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1574 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5634 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 23520 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1576 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5638 581 0353 full-length absent 23523 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1591 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5786 2122 0353 full-length full-length 23538 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1612 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5813 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 23561 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1626 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5830 400 0353 full-length C-term truncated 23576 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1630 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5839 3510 0353 full-length full-length 23582 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1658 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5886 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 23617 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1677 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5911 5247 0353 full-length N-term truncated 23637 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1690 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5931 353 0353 full-length full-length 23652 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1693 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5934 2084 0353 absent absent 23655 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1735 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7359 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 23898 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1736 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7360 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 23899 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1754 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7380 400 0353 full-length C-term truncated 23918 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1758 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7385 6701 0353 full-length absent 23923 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1805 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7448 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 23978 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1811 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7455 353 0353 full-length C-term truncated 23985 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1836 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7485 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24013 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1869 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4573 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 24049 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1877 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4585 353 0353 full-length C-term truncated 24058 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1888 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4602 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24069 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1902 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4634 3515 0353 full-length full-length 24084 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1908 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4643 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24090 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1920 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4664 400 0353 full-length C-term truncated 24104 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1937 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7516 400 0353 full-length C-term truncated 24121 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1940 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7520 353 0353 full-length C-term truncated 24124 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1952 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6566_V2 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24173 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1953 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6575_V2 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24174 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1959 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6566R_V2 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24183 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1960 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6575R_V2 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24184 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1974 Campylobacter jejuni HM115771 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 24199 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1996 Campylobacter jejuni BID19R 2851 0353 full-length N-term truncated 24236 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2016 Campylobacter jejuni ARI_915_R 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 24318 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2074 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7556 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24493 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2086 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7569 6759 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24506 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2097 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7586 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 24520 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2105 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7597 581 0353 full-length absent 24529 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2119 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7619 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 24548 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2127 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7630 353 0353 full-length full-length 24559 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2138 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7759 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24571 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2144 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7768 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 24577 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2159 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7790 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24593 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2189 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7830 353 0353 full-length full-length 24627 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2203 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7848 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24645 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2211 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4972 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24663 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2213 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4975 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24665 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2220 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4989 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24672 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2223 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4995 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24676 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2262 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5056 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24715 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2270 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5071 1474 0353 full-length absent 24723 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2277 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5089 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24730 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2290 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5120 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24743 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2314 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5167 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24768 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2319 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5176 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24773 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2336 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5198 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24790 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2347 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5214 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24802 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2356 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5226 400 0353 full-length C-term truncated 24812 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2357 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5227 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24813 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2385 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5288 5866 0353 full-length absent 24845 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2387 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5299 2882 0353 full-length full-length 24847 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2392 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7643 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24900 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2395 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7646 356 0353 full-length absent 24903 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2397 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7654 581 0353 full-length absent 24909 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2404 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7661 6888 0353 full-length full-length 24916 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2405 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7662 3696 0353 absent* full-length 24917 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2432 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7698 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 24946 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2447 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7722 353 0353 full-length full-length 24964 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2485 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7874 6889 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 25009 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2495 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7891 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 25022 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2504 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7902 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 25033 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2530 Campylobacter jejuni BID17C 353 0353 full-length full-length 25070 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2538 Campylobacter jejuni BID1NQ 353 0353 full-length absent 25079 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2539 Campylobacter jejuni BID1Q5 353 0353 full-length full-length 25080 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2540 Campylobacter jejuni BID1QG 581 0353 full-length absent 25081 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2605 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4951 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 25370 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2695 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5070 1474 0353 full-length absent 25469 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2700 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5316 7178 0353 full-length full-length 25474 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2737 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8070 2122 0353 full-length absent 25516 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2757 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8121 6981 0353 full-length full-length 25539 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2832 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8146 2036 0353 full-length full-length 25634 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2836 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8158 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 25641 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2846 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7783 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 25654 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2973 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8374 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 27874 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2987 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8185 6759 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 27890 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3005 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8205 356 0353 full-length absent 27910 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3035 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8249 2122 0353 full-length absent 27948 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3054 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8277 356 0353 full-length absent 27970 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3062 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8287 4697 0353 full-length C-term truncated 27978 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3068 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8295 353 0353 full-length full-length 27986 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3072 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8299 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 27990 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3081 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8308 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 27999 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3084 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8311 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 28002 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3101 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8328 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 28019 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3125 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8355 2084 0353 full-length full-length 28044 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3148 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8347 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 28565 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3168 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8393 353 0353 full-length C-term truncated 28586 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3227 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8463 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 28656 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3250 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8486 353 0353 full-length C-term truncated 28679 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3259 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8497 581 0353 full-length absent 28688 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3268 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8507 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 28698 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3278 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8518 5 0353 full-length N-term truncated 28709 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3283 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8524 353 0353 full-length full-length 28715 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3307 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8554 353 0353 full-length C-term truncated 28743 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3351 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8576 581 0353 full-length absent 28913 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3371 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8601 353 0353 full-length C-term truncated 28933 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3394 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8641 353 0353 full-length C-term truncated 28957 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3399 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8649 400 0353 full-length full-length 28963 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3401 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8651 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 28965 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3470 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8722 2122 0353 full-length absent 29048 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3471 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8723 5011 0353 full-length absent 29049 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3480 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8736 353 0353 full-length C-term truncated 29061 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3483 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8266 356 0353 full-length absent 29065 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3488 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8560 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 29070 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3495 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8742 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 29078 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3559 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8745 400 0353 full-length full-length 30436 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3573 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8767 353 0353 full-length C-term truncated 30456 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3609 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8808 400 0353 full-length full-length 30497 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3641 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8849 unknown 0353 full-length absent 30535 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3651 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8861 6759 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 30547 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3677 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8891 6759 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 30575 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3678 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8892 6759 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 30576 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3679 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8893 581 0353 full-length absent 30577 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3682 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8898 2122 0353 full-length absent 30581 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3722 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8940 5 0353 full-length N/C-term truncated 30623 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3774 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8895 2122 0353 full-length absent 30905 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3775 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8898R 2122 0353 full-length absent 31005 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3525 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6158 1073 0354 full-length absent 29337 draft clinical isolate present present present present present truncated present present
3518 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6132 354 0354 full-length absent 29325 draft clinical isolate present present present truncated present present present present
0096 Campylobacter jejuni NW 354 0354 full-length absent AGTE01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0103 Campylobacter jejuni RM1221 354 0354 full-length absent NC_003912 complete chicken present present present present present present present present
0104 Campylobacter jejuni S3 354 0354 full-length absent CP001960 complete chicken present present present present present present present present
0148 Campylobacter jejuni H140940808 354 0354 full-length absent 2672 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0197 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6567 354 0354 full-length absent 12902 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0252 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6287 5718 0354 full-length absent 16084 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0261 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6298 354 0354 full-length absent 16095 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0262 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6299 354 0354 full-length absent 16096 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0363 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6418 354 0354 full-length absent 16213 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0385 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6451 354 0354 full-length absent 16244 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0443 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6517 354 0354 full-length absent 16309 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0444 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6518 354 0354 full-length absent 16310 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0454 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6529 354 0354 full-length absent 16321 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0483 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6608 1073 0354 full-length absent 16358 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0520 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6647 354 0354 full-length absent 18204 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0567 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6698 354 0354 full-length absent 18255 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0583 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6716 354 0354 full-length absent 18273 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0584 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6717 354 0354 full-length absent 18274 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0595 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6729 1517 0354 full-length absent 18286 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0607 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6743 354 0354 full-length absent 18300 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0616 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6753 354 0354 full-length absent 18310 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0660 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6801 354 0354 full-length absent 18358 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0661 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6802 2863 0354 full-length absent 18359 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0695 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4727 354 0354 full-length absent 18434 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0704 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4741 354 0354 full-length absent 18443 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0706 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4743 354 0354 full-length absent 18445 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0730 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6934 2033 0354 full-length absent 21108 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0781 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6991 1038 0354 full-length absent 21163 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0892 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5385 354 0354 full-length absent 21348 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0901 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5400 354 0354 full-length absent 21359 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0943 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5466 354 0354 full-length absent 21402 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0947 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5475 354 0354 full-length absent 21407 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0952 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5627 2033 0354 full-length absent 21412 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0960 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5673 354 0354 full-length absent 21420 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0972 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5695 354 0354 full-length absent 21436 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0975 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5700 354 0354 full-length absent 21439 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1002 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5741 354 0354 full-length absent 21468 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1044 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6846 969 0354 full-length absent 21565 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1056 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6859 354 0354 full-length absent 21578 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1072 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6877 354 0354 full-length absent 21596 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1080 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6885 354 0354 full-length absent 22081 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1108 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6915 354 0354 full-length absent 22110 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1162 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4857 354 0354 full-length absent 22169 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1295 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7274 354 0354 full-length absent 22315 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1389 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7204 354 0354 full-length absent 22695 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1557 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5604 2033 0354 full-length absent 23501 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1599 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5797 2033 0354 full-length absent 23547 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1604 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5802 1038 0354 full-length absent 23552 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1636 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5847 2033 0354 full-length absent 23589 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1687 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5927 2033 0354 full-length absent 23649 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1774 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7407 354 0354 full-length absent 23942 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1775 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7408 354 0354 full-length absent 23943 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1776 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7409 354 0354 full-length absent 23944 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1779 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7414 354 0354 full-length absent 23948 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1799 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7439 354 0354 full-length absent 23970 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1825 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7471 354 0354 full-length absent 24000 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1884 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4596 354 0354 full-length absent 24065 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1885 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4598 2033 0354 full-length absent 24066 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1907 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4641 2033 0354 full-length absent 24089 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1914 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4655 354 0354 full-length absent 24097 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1915 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4656 354 0354 full-length absent 24098 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2006 Campylobacter jejuni CJ6753_R 354 0354 full-length absent 24307 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2013 Campylobacter jejuni ARI_1433_R 2033 0354 full-length absent 24314 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2042 Campylobacter jejuni UKZN015_R 6464 0354 full-length absent 24346 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2094 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7583 354 0354 full-length absent 24517 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2102 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7594 354 0354 full-length absent 24526 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2126 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7628 354 0354 full-length absent 24557 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2134 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7638 354 0354 full-length absent 24567 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2141 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7765 354 0354 full-length absent 24574 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2180 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7819 354 0354 full-length absent 24616 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2198 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7843 354 0354 full-length absent 24640 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2204 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7849 354 0354 full-length absent 24646 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2209 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4970 354 0354 full-length absent 24661 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2210 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4971 354 0354 full-length absent 24662 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2271 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5080 354 0354 full-length absent 24724 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2275 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5087 354 0354 full-length absent 24728 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2297 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5128 354 0354 full-length absent 24750 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2305 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5139 1723 0354 full-length absent 24758 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2306 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5143 1723 0354 full-length absent 24759 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2335 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5195 354 0354 full-length absent 24789 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2341 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5206 354 0354 full-length absent 24796 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2342 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5207 354 0354 full-length absent 24797 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2368 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5243 354 0354 full-length absent 24825 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2379 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5262 354 0354 full-length absent 24839 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2382 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5282 354 0354 full-length absent 24842 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2407 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7664 1517 0354 full-length absent 24919 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2421 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7679 1038 0354 full-length absent 24933 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2457 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7741 354 0354 full-length absent 24976 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2458 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7742 354 0354 full-length absent 24977 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2514 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7916 354 0354 full-length absent 25046 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2515 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7917 354 0354 full-length absent 25047 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2523 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7928 354 0354 full-length absent 25057 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2532 Campylobacter jejuni BID17Q 1038 0354 full-length absent 25072 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2545 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4648 2288 0354 full-length absent 25087 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2619 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7970 354 0354 full-length absent 25385 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2627 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7978 354 0354 full-length absent 25393 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2653 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8084 354 0354 full-length absent 25423 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2658 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8095 354 0354 full-length absent 25428 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2685 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8126 354 0354 full-length absent 25458 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2688 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8130 2033 0354 full-length absent 25461 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2743 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8088 354 0354 full-length absent 25522 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2765 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8174 2033 0354 full-length absent 25549 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2794 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8013 354 0354 full-length absent 25583 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2804 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8049 354 0354 full-length absent 25595 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2990 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8188 354 0354 full-length absent 27893 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2991 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8189 354 0354 full-length absent 27894 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3004 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8204 354 0354 full-length absent 27909 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3053 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8276 354 0354 full-length absent 27969 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3057 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8281 354 0354 full-length absent 27973 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3079 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8306 354 0354 full-length absent 27997 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3106 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8333 354 0354 full-length absent 28024 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3126 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8356 2863 0354 full-length absent 28045 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3143 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8160 354 0354 full-length absent 28560 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3163 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8387 354 0354 full-length absent 28580 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3191 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8420 354 0354 full-length absent 28611 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3204 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8437 354 0354 full-length absent 28628 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3231 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8467 354 0354 full-length absent 28660 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3257 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8495 354 0354 full-length absent 28686 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3269 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8508 354 0354 full-length absent 28699 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3302 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8546 354 0354 full-length absent 28735 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3320 Campylobacter jejuni P140074 354 0354 full-length absent 28862 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3321 Campylobacter jejuni C131690 3155 0354 full-length absent 28863 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3322 Campylobacter jejuni C131405 354 0354 full-length absent 28864 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3323 Campylobacter jejuni C131242 3155 0354 full-length absent 28865 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3324 Campylobacter jejuni C130436 354 0354 full-length absent 28866 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3325 Campylobacter jejuni C121803 354 0354 full-length absent 28867 draft turkey present present present present present present present present
3344 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8562 354 0354 full-length absent 28902 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3383 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8618 354 0354 full-length absent 28945 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3421 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8619 354 0354 full-length absent 28988 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3427 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8660 354 0354 full-length absent 28995 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3469 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8721 354 0354 full-length absent 29047 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3560 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8746 354 0354 full-length absent 30437 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3572 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8766 354 0354 full-length absent 30455 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3587 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8781 354 0354 full-length absent 30470 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3606 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8802 354 0354 full-length absent 30491 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3623 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8828 3155 0354 full-length absent 30516 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3666 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8877 354 0354 full-length absent 30563 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3670 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8881 354 0354 full-length absent 30567 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3671 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8883 354 0354 full-length absent 30568 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3773 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8764 354 0354 full-length absent 30904 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0034 Campylobacter jejuni 260.94 362 0362 full-length absent AANK01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0068 Campylobacter jejuni HN-CJD07035 362 0362 full-length absent ARYE01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0070 Campylobacter jejuni ICDCCJ07001 2993 0362 full-length absent NC_014801 complete clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0071 Campylobacter jejuni ICDCCJ07002 2993 0362 full-length absent APNP01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0072 Campylobacter jejuni ICDCCJ07004 2993 0362 full-length absent APNQ01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0464 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6540 587 0362 full-length absent 16332 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0696 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4728 362 0362 full-length absent 18435 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2534 Campylobacter jejuni BID19O 6841 0362 full-length absent 25075 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2537 Campylobacter jejuni BID1N7 362 0362 full-length absent 25078 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
0053 Campylobacter jejuni ATCC 33560 403 0403 full-length absent AIJN01 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
0306 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6349 933 0403 full-length absent 16146 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0412 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6484 403 0403 full-length absent 16276 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0413 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6485 403 0403 full-length absent 16277 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0554 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6683 270 0403 full-length absent 18240 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0604 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6740 403 0403 full-length absent 18297 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0631 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6771 270 0403 full-length absent 18328 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0790 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6484R 403 0403 full-length absent 21175 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0791 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6485R 403 0403 full-length absent 21176 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1065 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6869 5246 0403 full-length absent 21588 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1078 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6883 985 0403 full-length absent 22079 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1100 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6907 932 0403 full-length absent 22102 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1104 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6911 932 0403 full-length absent 22106 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1288 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7266 270 0403 full-length absent 22307 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1678 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5912 403 0403 full-length absent 23638 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1712 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5893 5246 0403 full-length full-length 23675 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1950 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6484_V2 403 0403 full-length absent 24171 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1951 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6485_V2 403 0403 full-length absent 24172 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1957 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6484R_V2 403 0403 full-length absent 24181 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1958 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6485R_V2 403 0403 full-length absent 24182 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1997 Campylobacter jejuni BID1AV 3219 0403 full-length absent 24237 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2069 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7548 403 0403 full-length absent 24487 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2129 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7632 270 0403 full-length absent 24561 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2317 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5170 403 0403 full-length absent 24771 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2536 Campylobacter jejuni BID1N5 2294 0403 absent absent 25077 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2563 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7555 403 0403 full-length absent 25105 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2564 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7579 403 0403 full-length absent 25106 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2681 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7757 270 0403 full-length absent 25454 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2711 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7999 270 0403 full-length absent 25486 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2760 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8164 403 0403 full-length absent 25544 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2843 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7671 270 0403 full-length absent 25650 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2980 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7794 403 0403 full-length absent 27883 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3008 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8208 403 0403 full-length absent 27913 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3381 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8616 403 0403 full-length absent 28943 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3385 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8627 7303 0403 full-length absent 28948 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3437 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8675 985 0403 C-term truncated absent 29007 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3442 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8681 403 0403 full-length absent 29013 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3455 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8702 270 0403 full-length absent 29031 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3479 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8735 985 0403 C-term truncated absent 29060 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3481 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8737 985 0403 C-term truncated absent 29062 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3567 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8759 unknown 0403 full-length absent 30449 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3632 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8838 1775 0403 full-length absent 30525 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3675 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8889 270 0403 full-length absent 30573 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3712 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8930 270 0403 full-length absent 30613 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0356 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6410 5728 0433 full-length C-term truncated 16205 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2526 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7932 2574 0433 full-length absent 25060 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2950 Campylobacter jejuni Dg280 2574 0433 full-length absent 26052 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
0088 Campylobacter jejuni LMG 9217 443 0443 full-length absent AIOO01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0124 Campylobacter jejuni H121820082 51 0443 full-length absent 2636 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0241 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6274 51 0443 full-length absent 16071 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0265 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6302 51 0443 full-length absent 16099 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0272 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6311 51 0443 full-length absent 16108 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0276 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6316 51 0443 full-length absent 16113 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0300 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6342 51 0443 full-length absent 16139 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0314 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6357 51 0443 full-length absent 16154 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0323 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6366 51 0443 full-length absent 16163 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0345 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6396 51 0443 full-length absent 16193 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0379 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6440 51 0443 full-length absent 16234 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0409 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6481 2361 0443 full-length absent 16273 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0431 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6503 51 0443 full-length absent 16295 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0484 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6609 51 0443 full-length absent 16359 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0494 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6620 51 0443 full-length absent 16369 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0522 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6649 51 0443 full-length absent 18206 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0539 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6668 51 0443 full-length absent 18225 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0592 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6726 51 0443 full-length absent 18283 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0622 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6759 51 0443 full-length absent 18316 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0646 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6787 51 0443 full-length absent 18344 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0689 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6834 51 0443 full-length absent 18390 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0746 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6951 51 0443 full-length absent 21125 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0747 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6952 51 0443 full-length absent 21126 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0757 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6963 5794 0443 full-length absent 21137 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0789 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7001 51 0443 full-length absent 21172 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0847 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7157 51 0443 full-length absent 21238 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0859 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5325 51 0443 full-length absent 21311 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0938 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5460 443 0443 full-length absent 21397 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0963 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5676 51 0443 full-length absent 21423 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0977 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5702 51 0443 full-length absent 21441 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1013 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5758 51 0443 full-length absent 21480 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1017 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5764 51 0443 full-length absent 21485 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1099 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6906 4243 0443 full-length absent 22101 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1103 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6910 51 0443 full-length absent 22105 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1112 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6919 51 0443 full-length absent 22114 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1182 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7003 51 0443 full-length absent 22190 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1183 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7004 51 0443 full-length absent 22191 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1215 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7038 51 0443 full-length absent 22224 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1257 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7087 51 0443 full-length absent 22271 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1274 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7250 51 0443 full-length absent 22292 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1294 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7273 51 0443 full-length absent 22314 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1354 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7339 443 0443 full-length absent 22376 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1386 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7201 1703 0443 full-length absent 22692 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1564 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5620 51 0443 full-length absent 23509 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1583 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5646 51 0443 full-length absent 23530 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1603 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5801 51 0443 full-length absent 23551 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1606 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5805 51 0443 full-length absent 23554 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1609 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5809 51 0443 full-length absent 23557 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1649 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5873 51 0443 full-length absent 23608 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1688 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5928 6602 0443 full-length absent 23650 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1752 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7378 51 0443 full-length absent 23916 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1797 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7437 51 0443 full-length absent 23968 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1807 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7450 2361 0443 full-length absent 23980 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1832 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7480 51 0443 full-length absent 24009 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1838 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7487 51 0443 full-length absent 24015 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1844 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7493 51 0443 full-length absent 24021 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1879 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4589 51 0443 full-length absent 24060 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1899 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4631 51 0443 full-length absent 24081 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1918 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4661 51 0443 full-length absent 24102 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1922 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4667 51 0443 full-length absent 24106 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1924 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4669 51 0443 full-length absent 24108 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1939 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7518 51 0443 full-length absent 24123 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2063 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7537 51 0443 full-length absent 24480 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2148 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7775 51 0443 full-length absent 24582 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2218 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4987 51 0443 full-length absent 24670 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2241 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5026 51 0443 full-length absent 24694 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2259 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5051 51 0443 full-length absent 24712 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2263 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5057 51 0443 full-length absent 24716 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2265 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5059 51 0443 full-length absent 24718 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2274 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5083 51 0443 full-length absent 24727 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2304 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5138 51 0443 full-length absent 24757 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2353 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5223 51 0443 full-length absent 24809 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2389 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5303 51 0443 full-length absent 24850 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2465 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7749 51 0443 full-length absent 24984 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2473 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7857 51 0443 full-length absent 24992 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2544 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4594 51 0443 full-length absent 25086 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2555 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4967 443 0443 full-length absent 25097 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2557 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5317 51 0443 full-length absent 25099 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2649 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8076 51 0443 full-length absent 25419 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2667 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8155 51 0443 full-length absent 25437 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2669 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8165 51 0443 full-length absent 25439 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2670 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8166 51 0443 full-length absent 25440 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2699 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5314 51 0443 full-length absent 25473 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2758 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8150 51 0443 full-length absent 25541 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2787 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7980 51 0443 full-length absent 25575 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2793 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8012 51 0443 full-length absent 25582 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2818 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8109 51 0443 full-length absent 25614 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3043 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8260 51 0443 full-length absent 27956 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3048 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8268 51 0443 full-length absent 27962 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3077 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8304 6986 0443 full-length absent 27995 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3082 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8309 51 0443 full-length absent 28000 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3089 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8316 51 0443 full-length absent 28007 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3134 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8365 51 0443 full-length absent 28053 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3158 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8382 51 0443 full-length absent 28575 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3170 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8395 51 0443 full-length absent 28588 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3176 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8403 51 0443 full-length absent 28595 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3201 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8433 51 0443 full-length absent 28624 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3202 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8435 51 0443 full-length absent 28626 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3209 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8442 51 0443 full-length absent 28633 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3213 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8448 51 0443 full-length absent 28639 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3222 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8459 51 0443 full-length absent 28650 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3275 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8515 51 0443 full-length absent 28706 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3276 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8516 51 0443 full-length absent 28707 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3285 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8526 51 0443 full-length absent 28717 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3292 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8534 51 0443 full-length absent 28724 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3309 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8556 51 0443 full-length absent 28745 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3423 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8625 51 0443 full-length absent 28990 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3443 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8682 6522 0443 full-length absent 29014 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3464 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8712 51 0443 full-length absent 29041 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3624 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8829 51 0443 full-length absent 30517 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3706 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8924 51 0443 full-length absent 30607 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3743 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8973 51 0443 full-length absent 30655 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3232 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8468 5626 0446 N-term truncated absent 28661 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0083 Campylobacter jejuni LMG 23263 3504 0446 full-length absent AIOD01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0566 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6697 862 0446 full-length absent 18254 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0749 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6954 2850 0446 full-length absent 21128 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1041 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6843 446 0446 full-length absent 21562 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1069 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6874 446 0446 full-length absent 21593 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1070 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6875 446 0446 full-length absent 21594 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2460 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7744 450 0446 full-length absent 24979 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2578 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7941 450 0446 full-length absent 25120 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2768 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7604_R 3269 0446 full-length absent 25554 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3301 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8545 3552 0446 full-length absent 28734 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0009 Campylobacter jejuni 10227 460 0460 full-length absent AUUI01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0058 Campylobacter jejuni CJ1 3919 0460 full-length absent AUUL01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0151 Campylobacter jejuni H122360313 460 0460 C-term truncated absent 2680 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0369 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6427 2844 0460 full-length absent 16222 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0525 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6653 2844 0460 full-length absent 18210 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0533 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6662 5808 0460 full-length absent 18219 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0534 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6663 2844 0460 full-length absent 18220 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0541 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6670 2844 0460 full-length absent 18227 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0953 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5660 2844 0460 full-length absent 21413 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0959 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5672 2844 0460 full-length absent 21419 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1010 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5753 5144 0460 full-length absent 21477 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1187 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7008 606 0460 full-length absent 22195 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1344 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7328 535 0460 full-length absent 22366 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1703 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5845 4403 0460 full-length absent 23666 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1806 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7449 113 0460 absent* absent 23979 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2052 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4931 3738 0460 full-length absent 24468 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2236 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5018 2844 0460 full-length absent 24689 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2424 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7683 460 0460 full-length absent 24936 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2487 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7877 1932 0460 full-length absent 25012 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2582 Campylobacter jejuni BID1NV 535 0460 full-length absent 25124 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2607 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5322 1932 0460 full-length absent 25373 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2616 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7967 1932 0460 full-length absent 25382 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2680 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7751 670 0460 full-length absent 25453 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3022 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8229 2844 0460 full-length absent 27931 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3130 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8361 670 0460 full-length absent 28049 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3234 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8470 2844 0460 full-length absent 28663 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3260 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8498 5484 0460 full-length absent 28689 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3461 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8709 670 0460 full-length absent 29038 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3556 Campylobacter jejuni OXC9016 670 0460 full-length absent 30433 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3628 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8833 1074 0460 full-length absent 30521 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0993 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5727 464 0464 full-length absent 21459 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3541 Campylobacter jejuni H141140403 5136 0464 absent* absent 29456 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0061 Campylobacter jejuni CJ5 464 0464 full-length absent AUUK01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0118 Campylobacter jejuni H120940503 5812 0464 full-length absent 2629 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0123 Campylobacter jejuni H121820081 5136 0464 full-length absent 2635 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0126 Campylobacter jejuni H121940252 5136 0464 full-length absent 2638 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0150 Campylobacter jejuni H142240928 464 0464 full-length absent 2675 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0182 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6550 464 0464 full-length absent 12885 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0185 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6554 464 0464 full-length absent 12889 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0186 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6555 464 0464 full-length absent 12890 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0201 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6572 464 0464 full-length absent 12907 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0208 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6581 464 0464 full-length absent 12918 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0253 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6288 464 0464 full-length absent 16085 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0309 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6352 464 0464 full-length absent 16149 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0313 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6356 464 0464 full-length absent 16153 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0368 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6423 464 0464 full-length absent 16218 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0391 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6458 5731 0464 full-length absent 16250 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0400 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6468 5732 0464 full-length absent 16260 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0404 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6475 5136 0464 full-length absent 16267 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0465 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6541 5136 0464 full-length absent 16333 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0495 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6621 464 0464 full-length absent 16370 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0508 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6635 5136 0464 full-length absent 16384 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0513 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6640 464 0464 full-length absent 16389 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0529 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6657 464 0464 full-length absent 18214 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0561 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6692 464 0464 full-length absent 18249 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0563 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6694 5136 0464 full-length absent 18251 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0570 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6701 464 0464 full-length absent 18258 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0589 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6722 464 0464 full-length absent 18279 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0598 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6732 5812 0464 full-length absent 18289 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0611 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6748 5136 0464 full-length absent 18305 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0619 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6756 464 0464 full-length absent 18313 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0621 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6758 464 0464 full-length absent 18315 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0627 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6767 464 0464 full-length absent 18324 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0634 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6774 5136 0464 full-length absent 18331 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0638 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6778 464 0464 full-length absent 18335 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0640 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6780 464 0464 full-length absent 18337 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0659 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6800 2146 0464 full-length absent 18357 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0666 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6807 464 0464 full-length absent 18364 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0671 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6813 464 0464 full-length absent 18370 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0684 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6828 464 0464 full-length absent 18385 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0717 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4763 464 0464 full-length absent 18457 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0722 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4773 464 0464 full-length absent 18463 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0731 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6935 5136 0464 full-length absent 21109 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0735 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6940 5136 0464 full-length absent 21114 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0738 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6943 464 0464 full-length absent 21117 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0750 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6955 5136 0464 full-length absent 21129 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0753 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6958 5136 0464 full-length absent 21132 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0763 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6969 5136 0464 full-length absent 21143 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0765 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6971 5136 0464 full-length absent 21145 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0773 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6980 5136 0464 full-length absent 21153 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0811 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7116 5136 0464 full-length absent 21198 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0816 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7121 5136 0464 full-length absent 21203 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0820 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7127 5136 0464 full-length absent 21208 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0826 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7135 5136 0464 full-length absent 21216 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0855 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7166 5136 0464 full-length absent 21247 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0872 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5342 464 0464 full-length absent 21324 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0882 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5371 464 0464 full-length absent 21338 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0885 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5375 464 0464 full-length absent 21341 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0912 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5417 464 0464 full-length absent 21370 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0937 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5459 5136 0464 full-length absent 21396 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0950 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5479 5136 0464 full-length absent 21410 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0986 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5715 5136 0464 full-length absent 21451 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1018 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5765 464 0464 full-length absent 21486 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1027 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5777 464 0464 full-length absent 21497 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1037 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6839 464 0464 full-length full-length 21558 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1039 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6841 5136 0464 full-length absent 21560 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1045 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6848 5136 0464 full-length absent 21567 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1046 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6849 464 0464 full-length absent 21568 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1050 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6853 5136 0464 full-length absent 21572 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1107 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6914 5136 0464 full-length absent 22109 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1115 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6923 5136 0464 full-length absent 22118 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1118 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6926 5136 0464 full-length absent 22121 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1173 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4876 464 0464 full-length absent 22181 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1180 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6993 5136 0464 full-length absent 22188 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1190 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7011 5136 0464 full-length absent 22198 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1231 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7057 464 0464 full-length absent 22242 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1235 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7062 5136 0464 full-length absent 22246 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1307 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7286 5136 0464 full-length absent 22327 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1311 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7290 5136 0464 full-length absent 22331 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1318 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7297 5136 0464 full-length absent 22338 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1319 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7298 5136 0464 full-length absent 22339 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1324 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7304 5136 0464 full-length absent 22345 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1333 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7313 5136 0464 full-length absent 22354 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1334 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7314 5136 0464 full-length absent 22355 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1359 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7171 5136 0464 full-length absent 22662 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1360 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7172 5136 0464 full-length absent 22663 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1363 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7175 5136 0464 full-length absent 22666 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1370 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7183 464 0464 full-length absent 22674 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1387 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7202 5136 0464 full-length absent 22693 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1404 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7221 5136 0464 full-length absent 22712 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1407 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7224 5136 0464 full-length absent 22715 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1418 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7237 5136 0464 full-length absent 22727 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1570 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5630 2315 0464 full-length absent 23516 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1571 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5631 2315 0464 full-length absent 23517 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1582 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5645 464 0464 full-length absent 23529 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1607 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5807 5136 0464 full-length absent 23555 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1627 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5834 5136 0464 full-length absent 23578 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1638 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5851 464 0464 full-length absent 23592 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1644 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5863 464 0464 full-length absent 23601 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1676 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5910 464 0464 full-length absent 23636 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1684 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5921 5136 0464 full-length absent 23644 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1719 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5940 464 0464 full-length absent 23682 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1753 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7379 5136 0464 full-length absent 23917 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1755 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7381 464 0464 full-length absent 23919 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1783 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7418 6702 0464 full-length absent 23952 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1786 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7421 5136 0464 full-length absent 23955 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1798 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7438 5136 0464 full-length absent 23969 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1804 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7446 464 0464 full-length absent 23976 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1821 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7467 5136 0464 full-length absent 23996 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1849 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7500 5136 0464 full-length absent 24027 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1850 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7502 5136 0464 full-length absent 24028 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1886 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4599 464 0464 full-length absent 24067 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1892 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4621 464 0464 full-length absent 24074 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1894 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4623 464 0464 full-length absent 24076 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1917 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4660 464 0464 full-length absent 24101 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1941 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7521 5136 0464 full-length absent 24125 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2004 Campylobacter jejuni CJ6657_R 464 0464 full-length absent 24305 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2018 Campylobacter jejuni ARI_1021_R 464 0464 full-length absent 24320 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2034 Campylobacter jejuni CJ6849_R 464 0464 full-length absent 24338 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2060 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7534 5136 0464 full-length absent 24477 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2065 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7541 5136 0464 full-length absent 24482 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2067 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7544 5136 0464 full-length absent 24485 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2070 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7549 5136 0464 full-length absent 24488 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2075 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7557 5136 0464 full-length absent 24494 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2081 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7564 5136 0464 full-length absent 24501 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2082 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7565 6704 0464 full-length full-length 24502 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2085 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7568 5136 0464 full-length absent 24505 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2087 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7570 5136 0464 full-length absent 24507 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2100 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7589 5136 0464 full-length absent 24523 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2107 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7600 5136 0464 full-length absent 24532 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2118 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7617 5136 0464 full-length absent 24546 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2130 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7633 5136 0464 full-length absent 24562 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2132 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7635 5136 0464 full-length absent 24564 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2146 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7770 5136 0464 full-length absent 24579 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2170 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7808 5136 0464 full-length absent 24606 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2173 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7811 5136 0464 full-length absent 24609 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2178 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7816 5136 0464 full-length absent 24614 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2202 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7847 5136 0464 full-length absent 24644 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2206 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7851 5136 0464 full-length absent 24648 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2267 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5066 464 0464 full-length absent 24720 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2291 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5121 464 0464 full-length absent 24744 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2365 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5238 464 0464 full-length absent 24821 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2391 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7642 5136 0464 full-length absent 24899 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2401 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7658 464 0464 full-length absent 24913 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2453 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7734 5136 0464 full-length absent 24972 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2455 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7736 5136 0464 full-length absent 24974 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2468 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7755 464 0464 full-length absent 24987 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2480 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7868 464 0464 full-length absent 25003 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2490 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7882 2146 0464 full-length absent 25015 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2493 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7888 464 0464 full-length absent 25019 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2511 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7912 464 0464 full-length absent 25042 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2525 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7931 464 0464 full-length absent 25059 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2528 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7945 464 0464 full-length absent 25068 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2549 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4924 464 0464 full-length absent 25091 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2611 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7959 464 0464 full-length absent 25377 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2642 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8037 464 0464 full-length absent 25412 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2643 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8044 5136 0464 full-length absent 25413 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2647 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8068 464 0464 full-length absent 25417 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2650 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8079 464 0464 full-length absent 25420 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2678 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7408_R 5136 0464 full-length absent 25451 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2706 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7989 5136 0464 full-length absent 25481 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2708 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7992 464 0464 full-length absent 25483 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2709 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7994 5136 0464 full-length absent 25484 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2730 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8048 464 0464 full-length absent 25509 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2731 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8052 464 0464 full-length absent 25510 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2745 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8098 5849 0464 N-term truncated absent 25526 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2752 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8114 464 0464 absent absent 25534 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2753 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8119 5136 0464 full-length absent 25535 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2761 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8167 5136 0464 full-length absent 25545 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2767 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7318 5136 0464 full-length absent 25552 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2770 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8123 5136 0464 full-length absent 25556 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2779 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7936 5136 0464 full-length absent 25567 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2783 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7951 464 0464 full-length absent 25571 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2790 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8008 5136 0464 full-length absent 25579 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2795 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8014 5136 0464 full-length absent 25584 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2799 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8028 5136 0464 full-length absent 25590 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2801 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8039 5136 0464 full-length absent 25592 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2807 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8053 464 0464 full-length absent 25598 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2810 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8057 5136 0464 full-length absent 25601 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2816 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8093 5136 0464 full-length absent 25611 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2817 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8097 464 0464 full-length absent 25612 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2834 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8149 5136 0464 full-length absent 25637 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2840 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8028R 5136 0464 full-length absent 25647 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2841 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8168 5136 0464 full-length absent 25648 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2976 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7681 5136 0464 full-length absent 27878 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3002 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8201 5136 0464 full-length absent 27906 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3014 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8218 5136 0464 full-length absent 27921 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3015 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8221 5136 0464 full-length absent 27923 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3028 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8235 5812 0464 full-length absent 27937 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3063 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8288 5136 0464 full-length absent 27979 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3095 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8322 5136 0464 full-length absent 28013 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3113 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8341 5136 0464 full-length absent 28032 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3133 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8363 5136 0464 full-length absent 28052 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3149 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8357 5136 0464 full-length absent 28566 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3162 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8386 464 0464 full-length absent 28579 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3165 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8389 5136 0464 full-length absent 28582 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3218 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8454 5136 0464 full-length absent 28645 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3224 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8461 5136 0464 full-length absent 28652 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3228 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8464 5136 0464 full-length absent 28657 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3233 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8469 464 0464 full-length absent 28662 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3239 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8475 5136 0464 full-length absent 28668 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3243 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8479 5136 0464 full-length absent 28672 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3251 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8488 464 0464 full-length absent 28680 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3258 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8496 5136 0464 full-length absent 28687 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3267 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8506 5136 0464 full-length absent 28697 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3271 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8510 5136 0464 full-length absent 28701 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3273 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8512 5136 0464 full-length absent 28703 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3281 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8522 5136 0464 full-length absent 28713 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3291 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8533 5136 0464 full-length absent 28723 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3340 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8397 5136 0464 full-length absent 28898 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3352 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8577 5136 0464 full-length absent 28914 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3374 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8604 5136 0464 full-length absent 28936 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3387 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8632 5136 0464 full-length absent 28950 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3403 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8656 2146 0464 full-length absent 28970 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3404 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8657 2146 0464 full-length absent 28971 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3432 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8669 5136 0464 full-length absent 29002 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3441 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8680 5136 0464 full-length absent 29012 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3447 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8686 5136 0464 full-length absent 29018 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3448 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8687 2146 0464 full-length absent 29019 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3450 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8690 5136 0464 full-length absent 29022 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3458 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8706 5136 0464 full-length absent 29035 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3484 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8397R 5136 0464 full-length absent 29066 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3494 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8741 5136 0464 full-length absent 29077 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3575 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8769 5136 0464 full-length absent 30458 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3588 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8782 5136 0464 full-length absent 30471 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3596 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8792 464 0464 full-length absent 30481 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3597 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8793 464 0464 full-length absent 30482 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3608 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8805 5136 0464 full-length absent 30494 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3612 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8813 5136 0464 full-length absent 30501 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3615 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8818 464 0464 full-length absent 30506 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3616 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8819 5136 0464 full-length absent 30507 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3619 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8823 5136 0464 full-length absent 30511 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3625 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8830 464 0464 full-length absent 30518 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3633 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8840 464 0464 full-length absent 30526 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3638 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8845 464 0464 full-length absent 30531 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3646 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8855 5136 0464 full-length absent 30541 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3673 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8886 464 0464 full-length absent 30570 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3777 Campylobacter jejuni H143940392 5136 0464 full-length absent 31010 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0191 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6561 132 0508 full-length absent 12896 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0238 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6271 508 0508 full-length absent 16068 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0240 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6273 508 0508 full-length absent 16070 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0321 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6364 132 0508 full-length absent 16161 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0512 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6639 132 0508 full-length absent 16388 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0531 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6660 508 0508 full-length absent 18217 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0633 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6773 508 0508 full-length absent 18330 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1016 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5762 508 0508 full-length absent 21483 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1787 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7422 132 0508 full-length absent 23956 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1827 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7473 508 0508 full-length absent 24002 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1851 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7503 132 0508 full-length absent 24029 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1946 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7527 508 0508 full-length absent 24131 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2057 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7531 508 0508 full-length absent 24474 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2062 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7536 508 0508 full-length absent 24479 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2158 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7789 508 0508 full-length absent 24592 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2626 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7977 508 0508 full-length absent 25392 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2819 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8110 508 0508 full-length absent 25615 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3059 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8283 508 0508 full-length absent 27975 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3083 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8310 508 0508 full-length absent 28001 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3086 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8313 508 0508 full-length absent 28004 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3154 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8377 508 0508 full-length absent 28571 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3686 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8902 508 0508 full-length absent 30585 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3752 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8990 508 0508 full-length absent 30672 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0647 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6788 573 0573 full-length absent 18345 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0098 Campylobacter jejuni P854 573 0573 absent absent AKFN01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0374 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6433 573 0573 absent absent 16228 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0375 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6435 573 0573 absent absent 16230 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0466 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6542 573 0573 absent absent 16334 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0474 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6595 573 0573 absent absent 16346 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0485 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6610 573 0573 absent absent 16360 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0653 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6794 573 0573 full-length absent 18351 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0759 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6965 573 0573 absent absent 21139 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0794 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6595R 573 0573 absent absent 21179 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0795 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6610R 573 0573 absent absent 21180 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0818 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7123 573 0573 absent absent 21205 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1073 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6878 573 0573 absent absent 21597 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1598 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5795 573 0573 absent absent 23545 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1665 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5894 573 0573 absent absent 23624 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1954 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6595_V2 573 0573 absent absent 24175 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1955 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6610_V2 573 0573 absent absent 24176 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1961 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6595R_V2 573 0573 absent absent 24185 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1962 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6610R_V2 573 0573 absent absent 24186 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2345 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5211 573 0573 absent absent 24800 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2384 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5286 573 0573 absent absent 24844 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2418 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7676 573 0573 absent absent 24930 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3107 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8334 573 0573 absent absent 28025 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3206 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8439 573 0573 absent absent 28630 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3207 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8440 573 0573 absent absent 28631 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3357 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8583 573 0573 absent absent 28919 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3566 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8758 573 0573 absent absent 30448 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0057 Campylobacter jejuni CG8486 2943 0574 full-length absent AASY01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0035 Campylobacter jejuni 30286 305 0574 full-length absent AUUH01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0060 Campylobacter jejuni CJ3 574 0574 full-length absent AUUN01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0203 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6574 574 0574 full-length absent 12909 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0267 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6304 574 0574 full-length absent 16101 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0283 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6323 574 0574 full-length absent 16120 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0318 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6361 574 0574 full-length absent 16158 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0341 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6391 574 0574 full-length absent 16188 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0342 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6392 574 0574 full-length absent 16189 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0436 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6509 1040 0574 full-length full-length 16301 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0551 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6680 574 0574 full-length absent 18237 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0609 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6746 574 0574 full-length absent 18303 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0649 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6790 574 0574 full-length absent 18347 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0658 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6799 574 0574 full-length absent 18356 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0668 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6809 574 0574 full-length absent 18366 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0678 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6821 574 0574 full-length absent 18378 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0697 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4731 574 0574 full-length absent 18436 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0705 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4742 574 0574 full-length absent 18444 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0752 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6957 574 0574 full-length absent 21131 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0769 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6976 574 0574 full-length absent 21149 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0821 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7128 574 0574 full-length absent 21209 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0889 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5380 2140 0574 full-length absent 21345 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0896 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5394 574 0574 full-length absent 21354 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0932 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5452 574 0574 full-length absent 21391 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1026 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5776 574 0574 full-length absent 21496 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1036 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6838 574 0574 full-length absent 21557 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1084 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6890 574 0574 full-length absent 22085 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1092 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6898 574 0574 full-length absent 22093 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1154 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4844 919 0574 full-length absent 22161 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1161 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4856 574 0574 full-length absent 22168 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1251 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7079 574 0574 full-length absent 22263 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1265 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7098 574 0574 full-length absent 22280 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1337 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7319 574 0574 full-length absent 22358 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1561 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5616 574 0574 full-length absent 23506 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1589 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5782 574 0574 full-length absent 23536 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1592 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5787 574 0574 full-length absent 23539 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1596 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5792 574 0574 full-length absent 23543 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1611 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5812 574 0574 full-length absent 23560 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1614 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5815 574 0574 full-length absent 23563 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1679 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5914 574 0574 full-length absent 23639 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1762 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7389 574 0574 full-length absent 23927 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1767 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7395 305 0574 full-length absent 23933 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1853 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7505 574 0574 full-length absent 24031 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1933 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4682 574 0574 full-length absent 24117 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2136 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7640 574 0574 full-length absent 24569 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2186 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7827 574 0574 full-length absent 24624 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2208 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4969 3172 0574 full-length absent 24660 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2307 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5145 574 0574 full-length absent 24760 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2334 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5193 574 0574 full-length absent 24788 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2375 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5256 574 0574 full-length absent 24834 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2417 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7675 574 0574 full-length absent 24929 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2423 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7682 574 0574 full-length absent 24935 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2477 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7865 574 0574 full-length absent 25000 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2579 Campylobacter jejuni BID1EV 1040 0574 full-length full-length 25121 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2630 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7984 574 0574 full-length absent 25397 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2775 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4911 574 0574 full-length absent 25562 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2811 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8059 574 0574 full-length absent 25602 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3017 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8223 574 0574 full-length absent 27925 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3037 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8252 574 0574 full-length absent 27950 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3038 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8253 574 0574 full-length absent 27951 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3061 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8285 574 0574 full-length absent 27977 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3290 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8532 574 0574 full-length absent 28722 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3298 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8540 1040 0574 full-length full-length 28730 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3306 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8553 1040 0574 full-length full-length 28742 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3355 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8580 574 0574 full-length absent 28917 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3363 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8592 574 0574 full-length absent 28925 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3412 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8572 574 0574 full-length absent 28979 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3576 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8770 3015 0574 full-length full-length 30459 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3594 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8789 1040 0574 full-length full-length 30478 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3748 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8986 unknown 0574 full-length absent 30668 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3767 Campylobacter jejuni OXC9009 574 0574 full-length absent 30689 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0190 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6560 904 0607 N-term truncated absent 12895 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0231 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6262 904 0607 N-term truncated absent 16059 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0299 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6341 904 0607 N-term truncated absent 16138 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0316 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6359 904 0607 N-term truncated absent 16156 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0398 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6466 904 0607 N-term truncated absent 16258 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0755 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6960 4056 0607 full-length absent 21134 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0860 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5326 607 0607 N-term truncated absent 21312 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0908 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5412 5134 0607 full-length absent 21366 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0941 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5464 607 0607 full-length absent 21400 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0996 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5732 607 0607 N-term truncated absent 21462 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1122 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6930 4056 0607 full-length absent 22125 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1123 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6931 4056 0607 full-length absent 22126 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1126 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4610 1707 0607 full-length absent 22129 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1244 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7072 904 0607 N-term truncated absent 22256 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1276 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7252 904 0607 N-term truncated absent 22294 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1340 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7323 6700 0607 N-term truncated absent 22362 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1395 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7210 2103 0607 N-term truncated absent 22701 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1401 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7217 607 0607 full-length absent 22708 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1594 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5789 904 0607 N-term truncated absent 23541 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1803 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7443 2103 0607 N-term truncated absent 23974 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1857 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7511 904 0607 N-term truncated absent 24036 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2072 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7552 904 0607 N-term truncated absent 24490 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2638 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8017 904 0607 N-term truncated absent 25408 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3087 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8314 904 0607 N-term truncated absent 28005 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3088 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8315 904 0607 N-term truncated absent 28006 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3249 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8485 607 0607 full-length absent 28678 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3364 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8593 607 0607 full-length absent 28926 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3396 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8645 607 0607 full-length absent 28959 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3717 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8935 904 0607 N-term truncated absent 30618 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0020 Campylobacter jejuni 1997-1 658 0658 full-length absent AIOT01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0177 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6545 658 0658 full-length absent 12880 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0205 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6578 312 0658 full-length absent 12913 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0320 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6363 658 0658 full-length absent 16160 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0333 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6381 523 0658 full-length absent 16178 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0376 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6436 1044 0658 full-length absent 16231 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0420 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6492 1044 0658 full-length absent 16284 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0433 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6506 1044 0658 full-length absent 16298 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0458 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6533 658 0658 full-length absent 16325 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0492 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6618 1900 0658 full-length absent 16367 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0550 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6679 658 0658 full-length absent 18236 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0701 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4737 1044 0658 full-length absent 18440 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0796 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6578R 312 0658 full-length absent 21182 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0898 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5396 1395 0658 full-length absent 21356 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0968 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5689 658 0658 full-length absent 21432 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0997 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5733 312 0658 full-length absent 21463 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1015 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5761 523 0658 full-length absent 21482 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1025 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5775 658 0658 full-length absent 21495 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1033 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6835 1044 0658 full-length absent 21554 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1127 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4616 658 0658 full-length absent 22131 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1146 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4816 1044 0658 full-length absent 22151 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1165 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4861 658 0658 full-length absent 22173 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1166 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4862 658 0658 full-length absent 22174 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1189 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7010 312 0658 full-length absent 22197 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1268 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7242 658 0658 full-length absent 22284 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1283 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7261 658 0658 full-length absent 22302 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1298 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7277 1044 0658 full-length absent 22318 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1336 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7316 1044 0658 full-length absent 22357 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1367 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7180 658 0658 full-length absent 22671 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1597 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5793 523 0658 full-length absent 23544 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1655 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5882 312 0658 full-length absent 23614 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1705 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5852 658 0658 full-length absent 23668 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1710 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5876 5245 0658 full-length absent 23673 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1729 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7353 658 0658 full-length absent 23892 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1814 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7459 1044 0658 full-length absent 23989 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1816 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7462 1044 0658 full-length absent 23991 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1820 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7466 1044 0658 full-length absent 23995 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1859 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7513 658 0658 full-length absent 24038 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1863 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4564 1900 0658 full-length absent 24042 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1890 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4604 1044 0658 full-length absent 24071 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1903 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4635 658 0658 full-length absent 24085 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1956 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6578_V2 312 0658 full-length absent 24178 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1963 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6578R_V2 312 0658 full-length absent 24188 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2047 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4903 1044 0658 full-length absent 24463 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2049 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4905 1044 0658 full-length absent 24465 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2165 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7798 1044 0658 full-length absent 24599 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2169 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7807 658 0658 full-length absent 24605 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2322 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5179 1044 0658 full-length absent 24776 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2380 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5263 658 0658 full-length absent 24840 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2426 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7689 658 0658 full-length absent 24939 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2451 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7728 523 0658 full-length absent 24969 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2471 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7855 658 0658 full-length absent 24990 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2474 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7858 658 0658 full-length absent 24993 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2482 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7870 658 0658 full-length absent 25005 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2491 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7884 658 0658 full-length absent 25017 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2502 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7900 1044 0658 full-length absent 25031 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2576 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7935 657 0658 full-length absent 25118 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2641 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8036 1044 0658 full-length absent 25411 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2655 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8086 658 0658 full-length absent 25425 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2683 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7946 658 0658 full-length absent 25456 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2748 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8101 658 0658 full-length absent 25529 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2835 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8157 1044 0658 full-length absent 25640 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2914 Campylobacter jejuni Dg88b 658 0658 full-length absent 26012 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
3102 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8329 1044 0658 full-length absent 28020 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3181 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8409 658 0658 full-length absent 28600 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3223 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8460 312 0658 full-length absent 28651 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3225 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8461R 312 0658 full-length absent 28653 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3349 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8573 1044 0658 full-length absent 28910 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3356 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8581 1044 0658 full-length absent 28918 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3361 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8587 1044 0658 full-length absent 28923 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3415 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8530 658 0658 full-length absent 28982 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3419 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8611 658 0658 full-length absent 28986 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3492 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8644 658 0658 full-length absent 29075 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3500 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8530R 658 0658 full-length absent 29085 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3568 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8760 2180 0658 full-length absent 30450 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3571 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8765 658 0658 full-length absent 30454 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3639 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8846 658 0658 full-length absent 30532 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3724 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8943 1044 0658 full-length absent 30626 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3726 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8946 1044 0658 full-length absent 30629 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3537 Campylobacter jejuni H120260533 7330 0661 absent absent 29415 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0216 Campylobacter jejuni OXC1211 661 0661 absent absent 13782 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0217 Campylobacter jejuni OXC1550 661 0661 absent absent 14042 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0654 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6795 814 0661 full-length C-term truncated 18352 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1113 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6921 814 0661 full-length C-term truncated 22116 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1186 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7007 814 0661 full-length C-term truncated 22194 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2498 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7895 814 0661 full-length C-term truncated 25026 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0089 Campylobacter jejuni LMG 9872 677 0677 full-length full-length AIPM01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0107 Campylobacter jejuni UA5070 677 0677 full-length full-length CCXG01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0130 Campylobacter jejuni H122720463 677 0677 full-length full-length 2646 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0292 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6332 677 0677 full-length full-length 16129 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0871 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5341 794 0677 full-length full-length 21323 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1263 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7095 677 0677 full-length full-length 22277 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1723 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7345 677 0677 full-length full-length 23885 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1734 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7358 677 0677 full-length full-length 23897 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3065 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8290 6514 0677 full-length full-length 27981 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3708 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8926 6514 0677 full-length full-length 30609 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3772 Campylobacter jejuni OXC9015 677 0677 full-length absent* 30695 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0408 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6480 1301 0692 absent absent 16272 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0527 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6655 991 0692 absent absent 18212 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0637 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6777 1301 0692 absent absent 18334 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0852 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7162 4776 0692 absent absent 21243 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1812 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7456 1301 0692 absent absent 23986 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2080 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7562 692 0692 full-length absent 24499 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3341 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8543 991 0692 absent absent 28899 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3487 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8543R 991 0692 absent absent 29069 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0902 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5404 5152 0702 full-length absent 21360 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0956 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5669 5153 0702 absent absent 21416 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C106 Campylobacter coli OXC6504 832 0828 absent absent 16296 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C243 Campylobacter coli F79015 867 0828 absent absent 24254 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C293 Campylobacter coli OXC5146 827 0828 absent absent 24761 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C250 Campylobacter coli C4B30 828 0828 absent absent 24262 draft chicken present present present truncated present present present present
C460 Campylobacter coli OXC6172 827 0828 absent absent 29342 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C459 Campylobacter coli OXC6094 1096 0828 absent absent 29302 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C252 Campylobacter coli BB2617 828 0828 absent absent 24264 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
C001 Campylobacter coli 1091 1068 0828 absent absent AIMV01 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
C002 Campylobacter coli 1098 1104 0828 absent absent AIMW01 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
C003 Campylobacter coli 111-3 1467 0828 absent absent AIMI01 draft pig present present present present present present present present
C004 Campylobacter coli 1148 1068 0828 absent absent AIMX01 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
C006 Campylobacter coli 1417 3221 0828 absent absent AIMY01 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
C008 Campylobacter coli 15-537360 855 0828 absent absent CP006702 complete clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C009 Campylobacter coli 1891 1068 0828 absent absent AINB01 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
C010 Campylobacter coli 1909 1104 0828 absent absent AINC01 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
C011 Campylobacter coli 1948 1104 0828 absent absent AINE01 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
C012 Campylobacter coli 1957 2698 0828 absent absent AINF01 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
C013 Campylobacter coli 1961 1104 0828 absent absent AING01 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
C014 Campylobacter coli 202/04 1585 0828 absent absent AINH01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C016 Campylobacter coli 2553 825 0828 absent absent AIMM01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
C017 Campylobacter coli 2680 3872 0828 absent absent AIMN01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
C018 Campylobacter coli 2685 1082 0828 absent absent AIMO01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
C019 Campylobacter coli 2688 1017 0828 absent absent AIMP01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
C020 Campylobacter coli 2692 860 0828 absent absent AIMQ01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
C021 Campylobacter coli 2698 829 0828 absent absent AIMR01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
C023 Campylobacter coli 37/05 1191 0828 absent absent AINK01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C024 Campylobacter coli 59-2 890 0828 absent absent AIND01 draft pig present present present present present present present present
C025 Campylobacter coli 67-8 1061 0828 absent absent AINI01 draft pig present present present present present present present present
C028 Campylobacter coli 80352 1017 0828 absent absent AIMT01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
C029 Campylobacter coli 84-2 1113 0828 absent absent AIMS01 draft pig present present present present present present present present
C030 Campylobacter coli 86119 825 0828 absent absent AIMU01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
C034 Campylobacter coli H56 1096 0828 absent absent AINW01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C035 Campylobacter coli H6 3020 0828 absent absent AINT01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C036 Campylobacter coli H8 901 0828 absent absent AINU01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C037 Campylobacter coli H9 825 0828 absent absent AINV01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C038 Campylobacter coli IPSID-1 4956 0828 absent absent CBXC01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C039 Campylobacter coli JV20 860 0828 absent absent AEER01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C040 Campylobacter coli K3 7123 0828 absent absent AYKN01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C041 Campylobacter coli K7 860 0828 absent absent AYKO01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C042 Campylobacter coli LMG 23336 3868 0828 absent absent AINM01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C043 Campylobacter coli LMG 23341 855 0828 absent absent AINN01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C044 Campylobacter coli LMG 23342 855 0828 absent absent AINO01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C045 Campylobacter coli LMG 23344 1586 0828 absent absent AINP01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C046 Campylobacter coli LMG 9853 3869 0828 absent absent AINR01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C047 Campylobacter coli LMG 9854 1068 0828 absent absent AINL01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C052 Campylobacter coli RM5611 1068 0828 absent absent CP007179 complete bovine present present present present present present present present
C053 Campylobacter coli Z156 854 0828 absent absent AINX01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
C054 Campylobacter coli Z163 3336 0828 absent absent AIMK01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
C057 Campylobacter coli H122660720 829 0828 absent absent 2643 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C058 Campylobacter coli H133920799 827 0828 absent absent 2657 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C059 Campylobacter coli H134000451 1579 0828 absent absent 2660 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C060 Campylobacter coli H134660451 1666 0828 absent absent 2665 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C061 Campylobacter coli H142080277 872 0828 absent absent 2674 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C062 Campylobacter coli H142240934 7254 0828 absent absent 2676 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C063 Campylobacter coli H142240935 825 0828 absent absent 2678 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C065 Campylobacter coli OXC6559 5757 0828 absent absent 12894 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C066 Campylobacter coli OXC6568 872 0828 absent absent 12903 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C067 Campylobacter coli OXC6576 855 0828 absent absent 12911 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C068 Campylobacter coli OXC6577 872 0828 absent absent 12912 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C070 Campylobacter coli OXC6253 829 0828 absent absent 16051 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C071 Campylobacter coli OXC6258 860 0828 absent absent 16055 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C072 Campylobacter coli OXC6263 830 0828 absent absent 16060 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C073 Campylobacter coli OXC6267 5642 0828 absent absent 16064 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C074 Campylobacter coli OXC6276 5733 0828 absent absent 16073 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C075 Campylobacter coli OXC6296 5737 0828 absent absent 16093 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C076 Campylobacter coli OXC6297 825 0828 absent absent 16094 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C077 Campylobacter coli OXC6308 827 0828 absent absent 16105 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C078 Campylobacter coli OXC6309 5734 0828 absent absent 16106 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C079 Campylobacter coli OXC6312 827 0828 absent absent 16109 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C080 Campylobacter coli OXC6337 1600 0828 absent absent 16134 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C081 Campylobacter coli OXC6338 1628 0828 absent absent 16135 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C082 Campylobacter coli OXC6343 962 0828 absent absent 16140 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C083 Campylobacter coli OXC6371 5734 0828 absent absent 16168 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C084 Campylobacter coli OXC6372 4425 0828 absent absent 16169 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C085 Campylobacter coli OXC6376 5734 0828 absent absent 16173 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C086 Campylobacter coli OXC6378 4425 0828 absent absent 16175 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C087 Campylobacter coli OXC6380 5735 0828 absent absent 16177 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C088 Campylobacter coli OXC6385 1628 0828 absent absent 16182 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C089 Campylobacter coli OXC6386 829 0828 absent absent 16183 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C091 Campylobacter coli OXC6400 825 0828 absent absent 16195 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C092 Campylobacter coli OXC6416 1145 0828 absent absent 16211 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C093 Campylobacter coli OXC6424 825 0828 absent absent 16219 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C095 Campylobacter coli OXC6426 2464 0828 absent absent 16221 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C096 Campylobacter coli OXC6428 832 0828 absent absent 16223 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C100 Campylobacter coli OXC6447 827 0828 absent absent 16240 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C101 Campylobacter coli OXC6460 1541 0828 absent absent 16252 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C102 Campylobacter coli OXC6471 827 0828 absent absent 16263 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C103 Campylobacter coli OXC6472 827 0828 absent absent 16264 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C104 Campylobacter coli OXC6474 827 0828 absent absent 16266 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C105 Campylobacter coli OXC6476 860 0828 absent absent 16268 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C107 Campylobacter coli OXC6513 828 0828 absent absent 16305 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C108 Campylobacter coli OXC6523 5659 0828 absent absent 16315 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C109 Campylobacter coli OXC6537 1541 0828 absent absent 16329 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C110 Campylobacter coli OXC6597 855 0828 absent absent 16348 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C111 Campylobacter coli OXC6601 1614 0828 absent absent 16352 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C112 Campylobacter coli OXC6630 1145 0828 absent absent 16379 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C113 Campylobacter coli OXC6651 1181 0828 absent absent 18208 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C115 Campylobacter coli OXC6684 962 0828 absent absent 18241 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C116 Campylobacter coli OXC6685 827 0828 absent absent 18242 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C117 Campylobacter coli OXC6705 1957 0828 absent absent 18262 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C118 Campylobacter coli OXC6710 5810 0828 absent absent 18267 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C119 Campylobacter coli OXC6725 1096 0828 absent absent 18282 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C120 Campylobacter coli OXC6735 1145 0828 absent absent 18292 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C121 Campylobacter coli OXC6738 2273 0828 absent absent 18295 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C122 Campylobacter coli OXC6744 5813 0828 absent absent 18301 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C123 Campylobacter coli OXC6761 827 0828 absent absent 18318 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C125 Campylobacter coli OXC6765 832 0828 absent absent 18322 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C126 Campylobacter coli OXC6785 827 0828 absent absent 18342 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C127 Campylobacter coli OXC6810 825 0828 absent absent 18367 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C128 Campylobacter coli OXC6817 962 0828 absent absent 18374 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C129 Campylobacter coli OXC6825 2183 0828 absent absent 18382 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C130 Campylobacter coli OXC4766 825 0828 absent absent 18459 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C131 Campylobacter coli OXC6933 827 0828 absent absent 21107 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C132 Campylobacter coli OXC6937 3753 0828 absent absent 21111 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C133 Campylobacter coli OXC6962 2273 0828 absent absent 21136 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C134 Campylobacter coli OXC6984 1055 0828 absent absent 21157 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C135 Campylobacter coli OXC6987 825 0828 absent absent 21160 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C136 Campylobacter coli OXC6996 827 0828 absent absent 21167 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C137 Campylobacter coli OXC6471R 827 0828 absent absent 21173 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C138 Campylobacter coli OXC6472R 827 0828 absent absent 21174 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C139 Campylobacter coli OXC6576R 855 0828 absent absent 21181 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C140 Campylobacter coli OXC7110 1191 0828 absent absent 21192 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C141 Campylobacter coli OXC7124 827 0828 absent absent 21206 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C142 Campylobacter coli OXC7130 2183 0828 absent absent 21211 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C143 Campylobacter coli OXC7131 828 0828 absent absent 21212 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C144 Campylobacter coli OXC7154 828 0828 absent absent 21235 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C145 Campylobacter coli OXC7164 827 0828 absent absent 21245 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C146 Campylobacter coli OXC5172 825 0828 absent absent 21310 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C147 Campylobacter coli OXC5348 827 0828 absent absent 21328 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C148 Campylobacter coli OXC5353 5149 0828 absent absent 21331 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C149 Campylobacter coli OXC5363 827 0828 absent absent 21334 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C150 Campylobacter coli OXC5370 827 0828 absent absent 21337 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C151 Campylobacter coli OXC5386 825 0828 absent absent 21349 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C154 Campylobacter coli OXC5473 6131 0828 absent absent 21405 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C155 Campylobacter coli OXC5677 6132 0828 absent absent 21424 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C157 Campylobacter coli OXC5685 1578 0828 absent absent 21429 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C158 Campylobacter coli OXC5688 827 0828 absent absent 21431 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C159 Campylobacter coli OXC5705 872 0828 absent absent 21443 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C160 Campylobacter coli OXC5723 827 0828 absent absent 21455 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C161 Campylobacter coli OXC5742 872 0828 absent absent 21469 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C162 Campylobacter coli OXC5763 825 0828 absent absent 21484 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C164 Campylobacter coli OXC5773 828 0828 absent absent 21493 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C165 Campylobacter coli OXC6847 829 0828 absent absent 21566 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C166 Campylobacter coli OXC6864 829 0828 absent absent 21583 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C167 Campylobacter coli OXC6873 5349 0828 absent absent 21592 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C168 Campylobacter coli OXC6901 827 0828 absent absent 22096 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C169 Campylobacter coli OXC6920 827 0828 absent absent 22115 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C170 Campylobacter coli OXC4611 6233 0828 absent absent 22130 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C171 Campylobacter coli OXC4814 827 0828 absent absent 22150 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C172 Campylobacter coli OXC4825 829 0828 absent absent 22154 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C173 Campylobacter coli OXC4829 825 0828 absent absent 22155 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C174 Campylobacter coli OXC4860 827 0828 absent absent 22172 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C175 Campylobacter coli OXC7027 1016 0828 absent absent 22214 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C176 Campylobacter coli OXC7051 1016 0828 absent absent 22236 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C177 Campylobacter coli OXC7054 825 0828 absent absent 22239 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C178 Campylobacter coli OXC7070 827 0828 absent absent 22254 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C179 Campylobacter coli OXC7082 825 0828 absent absent 22266 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C180 Campylobacter coli OXC7083 855 0828 absent absent 22267 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C181 Campylobacter coli OXC7097 827 0828 absent absent 22279 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C185 Campylobacter coli OXC7259 4425 0828 absent absent 22300 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C186 Campylobacter coli OXC7272 827 0828 absent absent 22313 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C187 Campylobacter coli OXC7301 827 0828 absent absent 22342 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C188 Campylobacter coli OXC7321 827 0828 absent absent 22360 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C189 Campylobacter coli OXC7177 4425 0828 absent absent 22668 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C190 Campylobacter coli OXC7199 827 0828 absent absent 22690 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C191 Campylobacter coli OXC7200 829 0828 absent absent 22691 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C192 Campylobacter coli OXC7213 825 0828 absent absent 22704 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C193 Campylobacter coli OXC7218 6543 0828 absent absent 22709 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C194 Campylobacter coli OXC7228 830 0828 absent absent 22719 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C195 Campylobacter coli OXC7238 827 0828 absent absent 22728 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C196 Campylobacter coli OXC7240 1614 0828 absent absent 22730 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C197 Campylobacter coli OXC5482 2273 0828 absent absent 23492 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C199 Campylobacter coli OXC5605 832 0828 absent absent 23502 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C200 Campylobacter coli OXC5629 855 0828 absent absent 23515 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C201 Campylobacter coli OXC5635 1541 0828 absent absent 23521 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C202 Campylobacter coli OXC5796 872 0828 absent absent 23546 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C203 Campylobacter coli OXC5810 5165 0828 absent absent 23558 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C204 Campylobacter coli OXC5827 860 0828 absent absent 23574 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C205 Campylobacter coli OXC5831 1191 0828 absent absent 23577 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C206 Campylobacter coli OXC5837 827 0828 absent absent 23580 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C207 Campylobacter coli OXC5842 2178 0828 absent absent 23585 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C208 Campylobacter coli OXC5849 830 0828 absent absent 23591 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C209 Campylobacter coli OXC5853 830 0828 absent absent 23593 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C210 Campylobacter coli OXC5855 825 0828 absent absent 23595 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C211 Campylobacter coli OXC5856 830 0828 absent absent 23596 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C212 Campylobacter coli OXC5864 1191 0828 absent absent 23602 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C213 Campylobacter coli OXC5870 4425 0828 absent absent 23606 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C214 Campylobacter coli OXC5922 827 0828 absent absent 23645 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C215 Campylobacter coli OXC5923 827 0828 absent absent 23646 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C216 Campylobacter coli OXC7347 1055 0828 absent absent 23887 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C218 Campylobacter coli OXC7382 1628 0828 absent absent 23920 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C219 Campylobacter coli OXC7394 827 0828 absent absent 23932 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C220 Campylobacter coli OXC7402 827 0828 absent absent 23938 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C221 Campylobacter coli OXC7411 6267 0828 absent absent 23946 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C222 Campylobacter coli OXC7429 825 0828 absent absent 23962 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C224 Campylobacter coli OXC7444 1628 0828 absent absent 23975 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C225 Campylobacter coli OXC7447 855 0828 absent absent 23977 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C226 Campylobacter coli OXC7453 825 0828 absent absent 23983 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C228 Campylobacter coli OXC7474 6755 0828 absent absent 24003 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C230 Campylobacter coli OXC7495 825 0828 absent absent 24023 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C231 Campylobacter coli OXC7506 1614 0828 absent absent 24032 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C232 Campylobacter coli OXC4571 825 0828 absent absent 24048 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C233 Campylobacter coli OXC4580 827 0828 absent absent 24054 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C234 Campylobacter coli OXC4617 6233 0828 absent absent 24072 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C235 Campylobacter coli OXC4647 872 0828 absent absent 24093 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C236 Campylobacter coli OXC7522 825 0828 absent absent 24126 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C237 Campylobacter coli OXC6471_V2 827 0828 absent absent 24169 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C238 Campylobacter coli OXC6472_V2 827 0828 absent absent 24170 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C239 Campylobacter coli OXC6576_V2 855 0828 absent absent 24177 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C240 Campylobacter coli OXC6471R_V2 827 0828 absent absent 24179 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C241 Campylobacter coli OXC6472R_V2 827 0828 absent absent 24180 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C242 Campylobacter coli OXC6576R_V2 855 0828 absent absent 24187 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C245 Campylobacter coli PW1 887 0828 absent absent 24256 draft pig present present present present present present present present
C246 Campylobacter coli C138 867 0828 absent absent 24258 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
C263 Campylobacter coli ARI_1231_R 827 0828 absent absent 24326 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
C264 Campylobacter coli C256_R 828 0828 absent absent 24332 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
C266 Campylobacter coli OXC4892 4425 0828 absent absent 24458 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C267 Campylobacter coli OXC4949 1055 0828 absent absent 24472 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C268 Campylobacter coli OXC7542 3016 0828 absent absent 24483 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C270 Campylobacter coli OXC7563 860 0828 absent absent 24500 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C271 Campylobacter coli OXC7572 828 0828 absent absent 24509 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C272 Campylobacter coli OXC7575 855 0828 absent absent 24512 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C273 Campylobacter coli OXC7580 825 0828 absent absent 24516 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C274 Campylobacter coli OXC7593 872 0828 absent absent 24525 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C275 Campylobacter coli OXC7598 872 0828 absent absent 24530 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C276 Campylobacter coli OXC7609 6705 0828 absent absent 24539 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C277 Campylobacter coli OXC7612 854 0828 absent absent 24541 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C279 Campylobacter coli OXC7618 827 0828 absent absent 24547 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C280 Campylobacter coli OXC7622 829 0828 absent absent 24551 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C281 Campylobacter coli OXC7623 4425 0828 absent absent 24552 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C282 Campylobacter coli OXC7629 6706 0828 absent absent 24558 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C283 Campylobacter coli OXC7636 828 0828 absent absent 24565 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C284 Campylobacter coli OXC7773 825 0828 absent absent 24581 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C286 Campylobacter coli OXC7806 827 0828 absent absent 24604 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C287 Campylobacter coli OXC7823 4425 0828 absent absent 24620 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C288 Campylobacter coli OXC7824 1585 0828 absent absent 24621 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C289 Campylobacter coli OXC7832 825 0828 absent absent 24629 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C290 Campylobacter coli OXC7840 828 0828 absent absent 24637 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C291 Campylobacter coli OXC7842 962 0828 absent absent 24639 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C292 Campylobacter coli OXC4968 5164 0828 absent absent 24659 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C294 Campylobacter coli OXC5240 2183 0828 absent absent 24823 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C295 Campylobacter coli OXC5253 825 0828 absent absent 24831 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C296 Campylobacter coli OXC5254 829 0828 absent absent 24832 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C297 Campylobacter coli OXC5257 854 0828 absent absent 24835 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C298 Campylobacter coli OXC5301 825 0828 absent absent 24848 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C299 Campylobacter coli OXC7648 2178 0828 absent absent 24905 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C300 Campylobacter coli OXC7649 4956 0828 absent absent 24906 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C303 Campylobacter coli OXC7687 827 0828 absent absent 24938 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C304 Campylobacter coli OXC7694 2689 0828 absent absent 24942 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C305 Campylobacter coli OXC7701 827 0828 absent absent 24949 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C306 Campylobacter coli OXC7702 828 0828 absent absent 24950 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C307 Campylobacter coli OXC7706 827 0828 absent absent 24953 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C308 Campylobacter coli OXC7725 825 0828 absent absent 24966 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C310 Campylobacter coli OXC7859 962 0828 absent absent 24994 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C311 Campylobacter coli OXC7860 962 0828 absent absent 24995 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C312 Campylobacter coli OXC7861 829 0828 absent absent 24996 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C313 Campylobacter coli OXC7862 4425 0828 absent absent 24997 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C314 Campylobacter coli OXC7873 827 0828 absent absent 25008 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C315 Campylobacter coli OXC7876 962 0828 absent absent 25011 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C316 Campylobacter coli OXC7883 4425 0828 absent absent 25016 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C317 Campylobacter coli OXC7890 828 0828 absent absent 25021 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C318 Campylobacter coli OXC7907 4425 0828 absent absent 25037 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C319 Campylobacter coli OXC7908 827 0828 absent absent 25038 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C320 Campylobacter coli OXC7913 827 0828 absent absent 25043 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C321 Campylobacter coli OXC7920 4425 0828 absent absent 25050 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C322 Campylobacter coli OXC7925 872 0828 absent absent 25054 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C323 Campylobacter coli OXC7933 860 0828 absent absent 25061 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C324 Campylobacter coli OXC7934 860 0828 absent absent 25062 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C325 Campylobacter coli OXC7939 829 0828 absent absent 25064 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C326 Campylobacter coli OXC7940 829 0828 absent absent 25065 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C327 Campylobacter coli OXC7943 4425 0828 absent absent 25066 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C328 Campylobacter coli OXC7944 827 0828 absent absent 25067 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C330 Campylobacter coli BID1QH 6843 0828 absent absent 25082 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
C332 Campylobacter coli OXC7982 827 0828 absent absent 25396 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C333 Campylobacter coli OXC7988 1774 0828 absent absent 25400 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C334 Campylobacter coli OXC7995 855 0828 absent absent 25403 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C335 Campylobacter coli OXC8003 4425 0828 absent absent 25407 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C336 Campylobacter coli OXC8179 6979 0828 absent absent 25443 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C337 Campylobacter coli OXC8154 1055 0828 absent absent 25447 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C338 Campylobacter coli OXC7685 827 0828 absent absent 25465 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C339 Campylobacter coli OXC7952 827 0828 absent absent 25477 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C340 Campylobacter coli OXC8021 827 0828 absent absent 25495 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C341 Campylobacter coli OXC8041 827 0828 absent absent 25506 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C342 Campylobacter coli OXC8042 827 0828 absent absent 25507 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C343 Campylobacter coli OXC8091 827 0828 absent absent 25524 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C344 Campylobacter coli OXC8096 827 0828 absent absent 25525 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C345 Campylobacter coli OXC8105 827 0828 absent absent 25531 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C346 Campylobacter coli OXC8122 827 0828 absent absent 25540 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C347 Campylobacter coli OXC8161 827 0828 absent absent 25542 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C348 Campylobacter coli OXC7218_R 6543 0828 absent absent 25550 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C349 Campylobacter coli OXC7581 825 0828 absent absent 25553 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C350 Campylobacter coli OXC8131 1586 0828 absent absent 25559 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C351 Campylobacter coli OXC4959 4425 0828 absent absent 25563 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C352 Campylobacter coli OXC7985 1614 0828 absent absent 25577 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C353 Campylobacter coli OXC8018 825 0828 absent absent 25586 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C354 Campylobacter coli OXC8020 827 0828 absent absent 25587 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C355 Campylobacter coli OXC8061 827 0828 absent absent 25603 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C356 Campylobacter coli OXC8067 855 0828 absent absent 25604 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C357 Campylobacter coli OXC8071 827 0828 absent absent 25605 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C358 Campylobacter coli OXC8075 825 0828 absent absent 25609 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C359 Campylobacter coli OXC8108 827 0828 absent absent 25613 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C360 Campylobacter coli OXC8117 825 0828 absent absent 25618 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C362 Campylobacter coli OXC8142 825 0828 absent absent 25631 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C363 Campylobacter coli OXC8144 6543 0828 absent absent 25633 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C364 Campylobacter coli OXC8148 830 0828 absent absent 25636 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C365 Campylobacter coli OXC8152 872 0828 absent absent 25638 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C366 Campylobacter coli OXC8156 827 0828 absent absent 25639 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C367 Campylobacter coli OXC8178 827 0828 absent absent 25643 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C368 Campylobacter coli OXC8180 827 0828 absent absent 25644 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C369 Campylobacter coli OXC7739 827 0828 absent absent 25651 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C379 Campylobacter coli Dg46b 872 0828 absent absent 25938 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
C380 Campylobacter coli Dg64 2273 0828 absent absent 25953 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
C381 Campylobacter coli Dg45c 887 0828 absent absent 25954 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
C382 Campylobacter coli Dg121 1438 0828 absent absent 25961 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
C383 Campylobacter coli Dg9a 827 0828 absent absent 25969 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
C385 Campylobacter coli Dg349 1016 0828 absent absent 25986 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
C386 Campylobacter coli Dg132b 962 0828 absent absent 26000 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
C387 Campylobacter coli Dg97 854 0828 absent absent 26011 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
C388 Campylobacter coli Dg100a 1464 0828 absent absent 26028 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
C391 Campylobacter coli Dg185 1438 0828 absent absent 26047 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
C392 Campylobacter coli Dg106 1465 0828 absent absent 26057 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
C393 Campylobacter coli Dg319 1127 0828 absent absent 26059 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
C394 Campylobacter coli Dg172 1016 0828 absent absent 26067 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
C395 Campylobacter coli OXC7713 829 0828 absent absent 27865 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C397 Campylobacter coli OXC7771 825 0828 absent absent 27881 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C398 Campylobacter coli OXC8199 825 0828 absent absent 27904 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C399 Campylobacter coli OXC8203 829 0828 absent absent 27908 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C400 Campylobacter coli OXC8210 827 0828 absent absent 27915 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C401 Campylobacter coli OXC8215 2483 0828 absent absent 27918 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C402 Campylobacter coli OXC8219 827 0828 absent absent 27922 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C403 Campylobacter coli OXC8224 827 0828 absent absent 27926 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C404 Campylobacter coli OXC8240 825 0828 absent absent 27940 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C405 Campylobacter coli OXC8243 6984 0828 absent absent 27943 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C406 Campylobacter coli OXC8244 6984 0828 absent absent 27944 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C407 Campylobacter coli OXC8248 829 0828 absent absent 27947 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C408 Campylobacter coli OXC8261 827 0828 absent absent 27957 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C409 Campylobacter coli OXC8272 832 0828 absent absent 27965 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C410 Campylobacter coli OXC8274 828 0828 absent absent 27967 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C411 Campylobacter coli OXC8293 872 0828 absent absent 27984 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C412 Campylobacter coli OXC8294 872 0828 absent absent 27985 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C413 Campylobacter coli OXC8340 4291 0828 absent absent 28031 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C414 Campylobacter coli OXC8369 827 0828 absent absent 28055 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C415 Campylobacter coli OXC8392 4443 0828 absent absent 28585 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C416 Campylobacter coli OXC8402 825 0828 absent absent 28594 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C417 Campylobacter coli OXC8416 962 0828 absent absent 28607 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C419 Campylobacter coli OXC8423 827 0828 absent absent 28614 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C421 Campylobacter coli OXC8434 827 0828 absent absent 28625 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C422 Campylobacter coli OXC8444 962 0828 absent absent 28635 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C423 Campylobacter coli OXC8447 828 0828 absent absent 28638 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C425 Campylobacter coli OXC8458 827 0828 absent absent 28649 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C426 Campylobacter coli OXC8462R 829 0828 absent absent 28655 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C427 Campylobacter coli OXC8503 860 0828 absent absent 28694 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C428 Campylobacter coli OXC8513 860 0828 absent absent 28704 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C429 Campylobacter coli OXC8521 825 0828 absent absent 28712 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C430 Campylobacter coli OXC8542 1614 0828 absent absent 28732 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C432 Campylobacter coli OXC8550 1614 0828 absent absent 28739 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C433 Campylobacter coli OXC8552 1595 0828 absent absent 28741 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C434 Campylobacter coli OXC8557 872 0828 absent absent 28746 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C435 Campylobacter coli OXC8740 827 0828 absent absent 28897 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C436 Campylobacter coli OXC8565 831 0828 absent absent 28904 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C438 Campylobacter coli OXC8574 832 0828 absent absent 28911 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C440 Campylobacter coli OXC8648 825 0828 absent absent 28962 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C441 Campylobacter coli OXC8654 855 0828 absent absent 28968 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C442 Campylobacter coli OXC8655 855 0828 absent absent 28969 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C443 Campylobacter coli OXC8628 825 0828 absent absent 28991 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C444 Campylobacter coli OXC8663 7304 0828 absent absent 28998 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C445 Campylobacter coli OXC8667 860 0828 absent absent 29001 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C446 Campylobacter coli OXC8679 828 0828 absent absent 29011 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C447 Campylobacter coli OXC8688 1055 0828 absent absent 29020 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C448 Campylobacter coli OXC8696 898 0828 absent absent 29027 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C449 Campylobacter coli OXC8697 2273 0828 absent absent 29028 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C450 Campylobacter coli OXC8698 827 0828 absent absent 29029 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C451 Campylobacter coli OXC8701 898 0828 absent absent 29030 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C452 Campylobacter coli OXC8705 1055 0828 absent absent 29034 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C453 Campylobacter coli OXC8719 4425 0828 absent absent 29046 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C454 Campylobacter coli OXC8728 827 0828 absent absent 29053 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C455 Campylobacter coli OXC8730 6543 0828 absent absent 29055 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C456 Campylobacter coli OXC8739 3020 0828 absent absent 29064 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C457 Campylobacter coli OXC8720 827 0828 absent absent 29081 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C458 Campylobacter coli OXC8724 828 0828 absent absent 29082 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C462 Campylobacter coli OXC8748 855 0828 absent absent 30439 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C463 Campylobacter coli OXC8750 827 0828 absent absent 30441 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C464 Campylobacter coli OXC8751 827 0828 absent absent 30442 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C465 Campylobacter coli OXC8752 827 0828 absent absent 30443 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C466 Campylobacter coli OXC8753 827 0828 absent absent 30444 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C467 Campylobacter coli OXC8763 827 0828 absent absent 30453 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C468 Campylobacter coli OXC8788 827 0828 absent absent 30477 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C469 Campylobacter coli OXC8790 827 0828 absent absent 30479 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C470 Campylobacter coli OXC8804 2301 0828 absent absent 30493 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C471 Campylobacter coli OXC8807 825 0828 absent absent 30496 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C472 Campylobacter coli OXC8814 825 0828 absent absent 30502 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C473 Campylobacter coli OXC8815 1068 0828 absent absent 30503 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C474 Campylobacter coli OXC8822 827 0828 absent absent 30510 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C475 Campylobacter coli OXC8847 872 0828 absent absent 30533 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C476 Campylobacter coli OXC8851 827 0828 absent absent 30537 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C477 Campylobacter coli OXC8860 825 0828 absent absent 30546 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C478 Campylobacter coli OXC8872 825 0828 absent absent 30558 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C479 Campylobacter coli OXC8887 825 0828 absent absent 30571 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C480 Campylobacter coli OXC8942 827 0828 absent absent 30625 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C481 Campylobacter coli OXC8952 827 0828 absent absent 30635 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C482 Campylobacter coli OXC8954 827 0828 absent absent 30637 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C483 Campylobacter coli OXC8957 829 0828 absent absent 30640 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C484 Campylobacter coli OXC8958 827 0828 absent absent 30641 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C485 Campylobacter coli OXC8960 855 0828 absent absent 30642 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C486 Campylobacter coli OXC8965 855 0828 absent absent 30647 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C487 Campylobacter coli OXC8981 825 0828 absent absent 30663 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0230 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6261 5717 1034 full-length absent 16058 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0372 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6431 1709 1034 full-length absent 16226 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0395 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6463 1709 1034 full-length absent 16255 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0426 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6498 1709 1034 full-length absent 16290 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0477 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6599 2314 1034 full-length absent 16350 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0669 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6811 5817 1034 full-length absent 18368 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1028 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5778 1709 1034 full-length absent 21498 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1032 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6593 1709 1034 full-length absent 21507 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1320 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7299 6235 1034 full-length absent 22340 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1379 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7192 5763 1034 full-length absent 22683 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1402 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7219 1709 1034 full-length absent 22710 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1551 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5490 977 1034 full-length absent 23495 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1602 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5800 1709 1034 full-length absent 23550 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2227 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5003 2314 1034 full-length absent 24680 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2430 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7696 1709 1034 full-length absent 24944 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2553 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4948 2314 1034 full-length absent 25095 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2694 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4958 2314 1034 full-length absent 25468 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3138 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7893_R 5763 1034 full-length absent 28058 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3255 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8492 2314 1034 full-length absent 28684 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C022 Campylobacter coli 317/04 5160 1150 absent absent AINJ01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C090 Campylobacter coli OXC6395 1487 1150 absent absent 16192 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C247 Campylobacter coli C28B51 3667 1150 absent absent 24259 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
C396 Campylobacter coli OXC7352 6973 1150 absent absent 27877 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0086 Campylobacter jejuni LMG 23357 4883 1275 full-length full-length AIOK01 draft environmental isolate present present present present present present present present
2637 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8001 945 1287 absent absent 25406 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2645 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8060 945 1287 absent absent 25415 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0905 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5407 5154 1332 full-length absent 21363 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1972 Campylobacter jejuni Dg195 6563 1332 absent absent 24197 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2923 Campylobacter jejuni Dg368 6563 1332 absent absent 26021 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
C027 Campylobacter coli 76339 unknown N/A full-length absent HG326877 complete clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C259 Campylobacter coli 8096 7243 N/A absent absent 24271 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
C371 Campylobacter coli E120061CC_S5 6931 N/A full-length absent 25917 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
C373 Campylobacter coli E120065CC_S7 6933 N/A full-length absent 25919 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
C418 Campylobacter coli OXC8422 7181 N/A absent absent 28613 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C262 Campylobacter coli RM4931 1643 N/A full-length absent 24274 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C431 Campylobacter coli OXC8548 7183 N/A absent absent 28737 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C261 Campylobacter coli 4944 1670 N/A full-length absent 24273 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present truncated present
C302 Campylobacter coli OXC7653 6975 N/A absent absent 24908 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C375 Campylobacter coli E120586CC_S2 6935 N/A absent absent 25923 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
C258 Campylobacter coli FSA05.280042 1992 N/A full-length absent 24270 draft environmental isolate present present present present present present present present
2370 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5246 unknown N/A N-term truncated N-term truncated 24827 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2388 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5302 unknown N/A full-length absent* 24849 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2000 Campylobacter jejuni W260a 2381 N/A full-length absent 24251 draft environmental isolate present present present present present absent present present
C260 Campylobacter coli dfvf1912 1576 N/A full-length absent 24272 draft chicken present present present present present truncated present present
C182 Campylobacter coli OXC7241 6698 N/A full-length absent 22283 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C183 Campylobacter coli OXC7243 6698 N/A full-length absent 22285 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C184 Campylobacter coli OXC7244 6698 N/A full-length absent 22286 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0870 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5338 unknown N/A full-length absent 21322 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C032 Campylobacter coli CVM N29710 unknown N/A absent absent CP004066 complete chicken present present present present present present present present
C033 Campylobacter coli CVM N29716 unknown N/A absent absent ANMS01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
C056 Campylobacter coli H143040419 1764 N/A absent absent 2606 draft environmental isolate present present present present present present present present
3546 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5212R unknown N/A full-length absent 29893 draft clinical isolate present present present present present absent present present
C249 Campylobacter coli C4B19 unknown N/A absent absent 24261 draft chicken present present present present present absent present present
C255 Campylobacter coli 2544 2326 N/A absent full-length 24267 draft clinical isolate present present present present present absent present present
3536 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6200 48 N/A full-length absent 29355 draft clinical isolate present present present present present truncated present present
0011 Campylobacter jejuni 1213 unknown N/A full-length absent AIPG01 draft bovine present present present present absent present present present
0108 Campylobacter jejuni X unknown N/A full-length full-length AVFM02 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0037 Campylobacter jejuni 305 unknown N/A full-length full-length ADHL01 draft turkey present present present present present present present present
C256 Campylobacter coli 6873 2016 N/A absent absent 24268 draft wild bird present present present present present present present present
0040 Campylobacter jejuni 414 3704 N/A full-length absent ADGM01 draft wild bird present present present present present present present present
0927 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5440 unknown N/A full-length absent 21385 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2851 Campylobacter jejuni E120052CJ_S11 unknown N/A full-length absent 25915 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
3139 Campylobacter jejuni BV414 3704 N/A full-length absent 28291 draft wild bird present present present present present present present present
C248 Campylobacter coli 182 unknown N/A absent absent 24260 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C251 Campylobacter coli Duck323_8866 3311 N/A full-length absent 24263 draft wild bird present present present present present present present present
C372 Campylobacter coli E120064CC_S6 6932 N/A absent absent 25918 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
C055 Campylobacter coli H142940463 7346 N/A absent absent 2604 draft environmental isolate present present present present present present present present
0112 Campylobacter jejuni H143040420 441 N/A full-length absent 2607 draft wild bird present present present present present present present present
0013 Campylobacter jejuni 1336 841 N/A full-length absent ADGL01 draft wild bird present present present present present present present present
0016 Campylobacter jejuni 1798 unknown N/A full-length full-length AIPI01 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
0017 Campylobacter jejuni 1854 922 N/A full-length absent AIPJ01 draft bovine present present present present present present present present
0021 Campylobacter jejuni 1997-10 4839 N/A full-length absent AIOY01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0029 Campylobacter jejuni 2008-894 1962 N/A full-length absent AIOQ01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0030 Campylobacter jejuni 2008-979 2274 N/A full-length absent AIOU01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0033 Campylobacter jejuni 255 2157 N/A full-length absent ARWS01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0036 Campylobacter jejuni 30318 4397 N/A full-length absent AUUJ01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0045 Campylobacter jejuni 60004 4836 N/A full-length absent AIOE01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0074 Campylobacter jejuni K1 3630 N/A full-length absent AUUO01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0078 Campylobacter jejuni LMG 23210 380 N/A full-length absent AIPN01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0080 Campylobacter jejuni LMG 23216 4835 N/A full-length absent AIOA01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0082 Campylobacter jejuni LMG 23223 791 N/A full-length absent AIOC01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
0094 Campylobacter jejuni NCCP 15742 unknown N/A full-length absent APJU01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0105 Campylobacter doylei 26997 1845 N/A absent absent NC_009707 complete clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0106 Campylobacter doylei ATCC 49349 62 N/A absent absent JNJR01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0176 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6544 1911 N/A full-length C-term truncated 10935 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0178 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6546 449 N/A full-length absent 12881 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0187 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6556 4811 N/A full-length absent 12891 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0188 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6557 5756 N/A full-length absent 12892 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0198 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6569 5597 N/A full-length absent 12904 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0226 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6256 2274 N/A full-length absent 16053 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0245 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6279 2258 N/A full-length full-length 16076 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0246 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6281 2274 N/A full-length absent 16078 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0280 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6320 986 N/A full-length absent 16117 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0282 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6322 2274 N/A full-length absent 16119 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0287 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6327 3534 N/A full-length absent 16124 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0296 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6336 986 N/A full-length absent 16133 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0310 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6353 5729 N/A full-length absent 16150 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0317 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6360 2274 N/A full-length absent 16157 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0329 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6374 5739 N/A full-length absent 16171 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0354 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6408 585 N/A N-term truncated absent 16203 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0381 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6446 3029 N/A absent absent 16239 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0414 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6486 2274 N/A full-length absent 16278 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0453 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6528 5738 N/A full-length full-length 16320 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0502 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6628 441 N/A full-length absent 16377 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0504 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6631 2401 N/A full-length absent 16380 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0507 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6634 882 N/A full-length absent 16383 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0545 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6674 441 N/A full-length absent 18231 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0546 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6675 986 N/A full-length absent 18232 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0555 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6686 4373 N/A full-length absent 18243 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0556 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6687 unknown N/A full-length absent 18244 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0564 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6695 441 N/A full-length absent 18252 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0568 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6699 1071 N/A full-length C-term truncated 18256 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0599 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6733 5807 N/A absent absent 18290 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0685 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6830 5818 N/A full-length absent 18386 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0686 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6831 2274 N/A full-length absent 18387 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0687 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6832 436 N/A full-length absent 18388 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0709 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4746 436 N/A full-length absent 18448 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0739 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6944 986 N/A full-length absent 21118 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0785 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6997 6136 N/A full-length absent 21168 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0819 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7125 2133 N/A full-length absent 21207 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0836 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7145 6138 N/A full-length absent 21226 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0840 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7149 877 N/A full-length absent 21230 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0868 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5336 2131 N/A full-length absent 21320 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0869 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5337 2131 N/A full-length absent 21321 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0917 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5426 877 N/A full-length absent 21375 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
0936 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5457 5142 N/A full-length absent 21395 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1003 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5743 586 N/A absent absent 21470 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1014 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5759 1374 N/A full-length absent 21481 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1021 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5769 6134 N/A full-length absent 21490 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1040 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6842 2274 N/A full-length absent 21561 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1042 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6844 2118 N/A full-length absent 21563 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1067 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6871 5326 N/A full-length absent 21590 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1091 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6897 2274 N/A full-length absent 22092 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1105 Campylobacter jejuni OXC6912 1962 N/A full-length absent 22107 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1124 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4605 unknown N/A full-length absent 22127 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1138 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4802 1409 N/A absent absent 22142 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1141 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4808 879 N/A full-length full-length 22145 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1192 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7013 436 N/A full-length absent 22200 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1229 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7055 unknown N/A full-length absent 22240 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1248 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7076 2491 N/A full-length absent 22260 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1249 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7077 3453 N/A full-length absent 22261 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1281 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7258 2274 N/A full-length absent 22299 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1297 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7276 441 N/A full-length absent 22317 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1331 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7311 6699 N/A full-length absent 22352 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1349 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7333 448 N/A full-length absent 22371 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1390 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7205 5686 N/A full-length absent 22696 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1413 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7232 1080 N/A C-term truncated full-length 22722 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1565 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5622 1526 N/A full-length absent 23510 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1580 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5642 5244 N/A full-length absent 23527 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1585 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5648 unknown N/A full-length absent 23532 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1600 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5798 441 N/A full-length absent 23548 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1605 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5803 unknown N/A full-length absent 23553 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1623 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5824 3268 N/A internal deletion absent 23572 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1641 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5858 5244 N/A full-length absent 23598 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1664 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5892 2304 N/A full-length absent 23623 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1667 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5897 4684 N/A full-length absent 23627 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1700 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5828 unknown N/A full-length absent 23663 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1715 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5904 986 N/A full-length absent 23678 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1759 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7386 449 N/A full-length absent 23924 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1810 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7454 879 N/A full-length full-length 23984 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1813 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7458 3923 N/A absent absent 23988 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1828 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7475 2304 N/A full-length absent 24004 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1830 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7478 5707 N/A full-length absent 24007 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1845 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7494 6756 N/A absent absent 24022 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1909 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4645 436 N/A full-length full-length 24091 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1913 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4653 436 N/A full-length full-length 24096 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1927 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4676 4359 N/A full-length absent 24111 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1928 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4676_2 4359 N/A full-length absent 24112 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1936 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7515 2274 N/A full-length absent 24120 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1938 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7517 2258 N/A full-length full-length 24122 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
1964 Campylobacter jejuni Dg61 6561 N/A absent absent 24189 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
1965 Campylobacter jejuni Dg62a 6561 N/A absent absent 24190 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
1966 Campylobacter jejuni Dg196 6561 N/A absent absent 24191 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
1967 Campylobacter jejuni Dg356 5130 N/A full-length absent 24192 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
1969 Campylobacter jejuni Dg189 6562 N/A absent absent 24194 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
1971 Campylobacter jejuni Dg192 6564 N/A absent absent 24196 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
1978 Campylobacter jejuni HM908634 unknown N/A full-length full-length 24203 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2002 Campylobacter jejuni 7487 unknown N/A full-length absent 24253 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2015 Campylobacter jejuni UCT046_R 6094 N/A absent absent 24316 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2032 Campylobacter jejuni ARI_813_R unknown N/A full-length absent 24336 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2050 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4906 4766 N/A full-length absent 24466 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2073 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7554 6758 N/A absent absent 24492 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2090 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7574 unknown N/A full-length full-length 24511 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2101 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7592 2274 N/A full-length absent 24524 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2184 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7825 2274 N/A full-length absent 24622 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2207 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7852 449 N/A full-length absent 24649 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2222 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4991 4397 N/A full-length absent 24674 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2247 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5033 2131 N/A full-length absent 24700 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2276 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5088 4430 N/A full-length absent 24729 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2332 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5191 877 N/A full-length absent 24786 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2376 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5259 5982 N/A full-length absent 24836 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2381 Campylobacter jejuni OXC5279 531 N/A full-length absent 24841 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2406 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7663 2274 N/A full-length absent 24918 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2444 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7719 2274 N/A full-length absent 24961 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2475 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7863 unknown N/A full-length absent 24998 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2503 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7901 131 N/A full-length full-length 25032 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2531 Campylobacter jejuni BID17E 6838 N/A full-length absent 25071 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2533 Campylobacter jejuni BID18W 6838 N/A full-length absent 25074 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2535 Campylobacter jejuni BID1MV 6839 N/A full-length absent 25076 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2542 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4557 693 N/A full-length absent 25084 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2587 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA2113_rr unknown N/A full-length full-length 25352 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2595 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3844_rr unknown N/A full-length full-length 25360 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2599 Campylobacter jejuni CAMSA3962_rr unknown N/A full-length full-length 25364 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2606 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4962 448 N/A full-length absent 25372 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2640 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8024 6449 N/A N-term truncated absent 25410 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2644 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8056 6449 N/A N-term truncated absent 25414 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2677 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7399 436 N/A full-length absent 25450 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2692 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4916 2274 N/A full-length absent 25466 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2693 Campylobacter jejuni OXC4952 3573 N/A N-term truncated absent 25467 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2714 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8005 2274 N/A full-length absent 25489 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2742 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8087 436 N/A full-length absent 25521 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2751 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8113 6980 N/A full-length C-term truncated 25533 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2791 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8009 2274 N/A full-length absent 25580 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2808 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8054 unknown N/A full-length absent 25599 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2842 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8182 5970 N/A full-length absent 25649 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2852 Campylobacter jejuni E120399CJ_S10 6934 N/A full-length absent 25921 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
2855 Campylobacter jejuni Dg78a 5129 N/A absent absent 25939 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2857 Campylobacter jejuni Dg23b 6562 N/A absent absent 25941 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2861 Campylobacter jejuni Dg217 7276 N/A full-length absent 25945 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2862 Campylobacter jejuni Dg334 7279 N/A absent absent 25946 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2874 Campylobacter jejuni Dg69 5130 N/A full-length absent 25962 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2878 Campylobacter jejuni Dg36b unknown N/A absent absent 25967 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2879 Campylobacter jejuni Dg300 6562 N/A absent absent 25968 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2881 Campylobacter jejuni Dg47b 586 N/A absent absent 25971 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2882 Campylobacter jejuni Dg301b unknown N/A absent absent 25972 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2884 Campylobacter jejuni Dg22 3471 N/A full-length absent 25974 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2885 Campylobacter jejuni Dg63a 7258 N/A full-length absent 25975 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2886 Campylobacter jejuni Dg302 6562 N/A absent absent 25976 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2887 Campylobacter jejuni Dg18a unknown N/A absent absent 25977 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2888 Campylobacter jejuni Dg43a unknown N/A absent absent 25978 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2891 Campylobacter jejuni Dg179 unknown N/A absent absent 25984 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2893 Campylobacter jejuni Dg80a 5130 N/A full-length absent 25987 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2898 Campylobacter jejuni Dg197 6562 N/A absent absent 25992 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2899 Campylobacter jejuni Dg201 unknown N/A absent absent 25993 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2901 Campylobacter jejuni Dg81 5130 N/A full-length absent 25995 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2903 Campylobacter jejuni Dg233 unknown N/A full-length absent 25997 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2904 Campylobacter jejuni Dg310 586 N/A absent absent 25998 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2906 Campylobacter jejuni Dg358 6564 N/A absent absent 26001 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2907 Campylobacter jejuni Dg381 unknown N/A absent absent 26002 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2908 Campylobacter jejuni Dg86 5130 N/A full-length absent 26004 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2911 Campylobacter jejuni Dg147 6562 N/A absent absent 26008 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2913 Campylobacter jejuni Dg204 6561 N/A absent absent 26010 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2916 Campylobacter jejuni Dg289 unknown N/A absent absent 26014 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2919 Campylobacter jejuni Dg346 7278 N/A absent absent 26017 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2925 Campylobacter jejuni Dg347 unknown N/A absent absent 26023 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2927 Campylobacter jejuni Dg348 unknown N/A absent absent 26025 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2929 Campylobacter jejuni Dg210 7276 N/A full-length absent 26027 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2931 Campylobacter jejuni Dg295a unknown N/A absent absent 26030 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2933 Campylobacter jejuni Dg164 unknown N/A absent absent 26032 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2937 Campylobacter jejuni Dg102 586 N/A absent absent 26036 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2942 Campylobacter jejuni Dg226 6562 N/A absent absent 26042 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2945 Campylobacter jejuni Dg150 6562 N/A absent absent 26046 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2947 Campylobacter jejuni Dg234 unknown N/A full-length absent 26049 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2948 Campylobacter jejuni Dg105 unknown N/A absent absent 26050 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2951 Campylobacter jejuni Dg156 6562 N/A absent absent 26053 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2956 Campylobacter jejuni Dg157 unknown N/A absent absent 26060 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2961 Campylobacter jejuni Dg276 unknown N/A absent absent 26065 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2964 Campylobacter jejuni Dg338 6562 N/A absent absent 26069 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
2972 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8373 6982 N/A full-length absent 27873 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2982 Campylobacter jejuni OXC7817 6974 N/A full-length absent 27885 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2993 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8191 407 N/A full-length absent 27896 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2995 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8193 unknown N/A full-length full-length 27898 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
2996 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8194 unknown N/A full-length absent 27899 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3032 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8242 1374 N/A full-length absent 27942 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3040 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8255 1409 N/A absent absent 27953 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3050 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8271 unknown N/A full-length absent 27964 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3052 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8275 4067 N/A full-length absent 27968 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3070 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8297 436 N/A full-length absent 27988 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3094 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8321 6976 N/A full-length absent 28012 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3096 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8323 5155 N/A full-length absent 28014 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3097 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8324 441 N/A full-length absent 28015 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3105 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8332 441 N/A full-length absent 28023 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3112 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8339 3573 N/A N-term truncated absent 28030 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3140 Campylobacter jejuni BV1336 841 N/A full-length absent 28292 draft wild bird present present present present present present present present
3161 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8385 unknown N/A full-length full-length 28578 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3166 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8390 2258 N/A full-length full-length 28583 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3167 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8391 2258 N/A full-length full-length 28584 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3177 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8404 2274 N/A full-length absent 28596 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3188 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8417 2274 N/A full-length absent 28608 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3208 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8441 7182 N/A full-length absent 28632 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3254 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8491 1030 N/A full-length absent 28683 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3261 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8499 2133 N/A full-length absent 28690 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3265 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8504 881 N/A full-length absent 28695 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3282 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8523 7177 N/A full-length absent 28714 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3373 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8603 2328 N/A absent absent 28935 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3375 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8607 2328 N/A absent absent 28937 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3376 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8608 2328 N/A absent absent 28938 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3378 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8610 2274 N/A full-length absent 28940 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3384 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8622 2211 N/A absent absent 28946 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3386 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8631 881 N/A full-length absent 28949 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3388 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8633 881 N/A full-length absent 28951 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3391 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8638 1962 N/A full-length absent 28954 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3392 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8639 1962 N/A full-length absent 28955 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3429 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8662 3630 N/A full-length absent 28997 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3452 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8692 1045 N/A full-length absent 29024 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3463 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8711 7306 N/A full-length absent 29040 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3468 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8717 881 N/A full-length absent 29045 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3472 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8726 441 N/A full-length absent 29051 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3476 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8732 7306 N/A full-length absent 29057 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3477 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8733 7306 N/A full-length absent 29058 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3502 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8642 unknown N/A full-length absent 29087 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3552 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8755 881 N/A full-length absent 30428 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3554 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8959 881 N/A full-length absent 30430 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3569 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8761 881 N/A full-length absent 30451 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3579 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8773 2328 N/A full-length absent 30462 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3580 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8774 2328 N/A full-length absent 30463 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3586 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8780 441 N/A full-length absent 30469 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3603 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8799 441 N/A full-length absent 30488 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3611 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8811 441 N/A full-length absent 30500 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3614 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8817 881 N/A full-length absent 30505 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3618 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8821 441 N/A full-length absent 30509 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3622 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8827 881 N/A full-length absent 30515 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3654 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8864 2133 N/A full-length absent 30550 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3655 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8865 881 N/A full-length absent 30551 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3676 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8890 881 N/A full-length absent 30574 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3687 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8903 unknown N/A full-length absent 30586 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3691 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8908 881 N/A full-length absent 30591 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3693 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8910 441 N/A full-length absent 30593 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3694 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8911 881 N/A full-length absent 30594 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3709 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8927 881 N/A full-length absent 30610 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3716 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8934 881 N/A full-length absent 30617 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3729 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8949 unknown N/A full-length absent 30632 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
3751 Campylobacter jejuni OXC8989 881 N/A full-length absent 30671 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C005 Campylobacter coli 132-6 3861 N/A absent absent AINA01 draft pig present present present present present present present present
C007 Campylobacter coli 151-9 1102 N/A absent absent AINQ01 draft pig present present present present present present present present
C015 Campylobacter coli 2548 1167 N/A absent absent AIML01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
C026 Campylobacter coli 7--1 3860 N/A absent absent AIMZ01 draft pig present present present present present present present present
C031 Campylobacter coli 90-3 3862 N/A absent absent AIMJ01 draft pig present present present present present present present present
C048 Campylobacter coli LMG 9860 900 N/A absent absent AINS01 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C049 Campylobacter coli RM1875 900 N/A absent absent CP007183 complete pig present present present present present present present present
C050 Campylobacter coli RM2228 unknown N/A absent absent AAFL01 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
C051 Campylobacter coli RM4661 1135 N/A absent absent CP007181 complete turkey present present present present present present present present
C064 Campylobacter coli OXC6551 5755 N/A absent absent 12886 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C069 Campylobacter coli OXC6587 1009 N/A absent absent 12924 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C094 Campylobacter coli OXC6425 4988 N/A absent absent 16220 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C097 Campylobacter coli OXC6434 2195 N/A absent absent 16229 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C098 Campylobacter coli OXC6442 5736 N/A absent absent 16236 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C099 Campylobacter coli OXC6443 5736 N/A absent absent 16237 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C114 Campylobacter coli OXC6659 1243 N/A absent absent 18216 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C124 Campylobacter coli OXC6762 5814 N/A absent absent 18319 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C152 Campylobacter coli OXC5391 2195 N/A absent absent 21351 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C153 Campylobacter coli OXC5441 unknown N/A absent absent 21386 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C156 Campylobacter coli OXC5681 6133 N/A full-length absent 21427 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C163 Campylobacter coli OXC5768 5150 N/A absent absent 21489 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C198 Campylobacter coli OXC5486 5158 N/A absent absent 23494 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C217 Campylobacter coli OXC7363 1009 N/A absent absent 23902 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C223 Campylobacter coli OXC7436 4688 N/A absent absent 23967 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C227 Campylobacter coli OXC7457 6703 N/A absent absent 23987 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C229 Campylobacter coli OXC7476 2195 N/A absent absent 24005 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C244 Campylobacter coli 8993 2696 N/A absent absent 24255 draft pig present present present present present present present present
C253 Campylobacter coli 911 unknown N/A absent absent 24265 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C254 Campylobacter coli 8808 unknown N/A absent absent 24266 draft wild bird present present present present present present present present
C257 Campylobacter coli dfvf1656 1572 N/A absent absent 24269 draft chicken present present present present present present present present
C265 Campylobacter coli UKZN016_R 6465 N/A absent absent 24347 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
C269 Campylobacter coli OXC7553 6757 N/A absent absent 24491 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C278 Campylobacter coli OXC7615 6760 N/A absent absent 24544 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C285 Campylobacter coli OXC7803 2195 N/A absent absent 24603 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C301 Campylobacter coli OXC7650 6887 N/A absent absent 24907 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C309 Campylobacter coli OXC7732 1661 N/A absent absent 24971 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C329 Campylobacter coli BID18P 3225 N/A absent absent 25073 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
C331 Campylobacter coli OXC4960 unknown N/A absent absent 25371 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C361 Campylobacter coli OXC7550 6895 N/A absent absent 25626 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C374 Campylobacter coli E120529CC_S1 6288 N/A absent absent 25922 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
C376 Campylobacter coli E120587CC_S8 unknown N/A absent absent 25924 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
C377 Campylobacter coli E120595CC_S4 unknown N/A absent absent 25925 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
C378 Campylobacter coli E120613CC_S3 6936 N/A absent absent 25926 draft unknown present present present present present present present present
C384 Campylobacter coli Dg52 1109 N/A absent absent 25979 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
C389 Campylobacter coli Dg138a 2195 N/A absent absent 26039 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
C390 Campylobacter coli Dg277 1143 N/A absent absent 26045 draft other animal present present present present present present present present
C420 Campylobacter coli OXC8425 7117 N/A absent absent 28616 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C424 Campylobacter coli OXC8450 7117 N/A absent absent 28641 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C437 Campylobacter coli OXC8567 1680 N/A absent absent 28906 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C439 Campylobacter coli OXC8624 2195 N/A absent absent 28947 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
C490 Campylobacter coli H143960243 5150 N/A absent absent 31009 draft clinical isolate present present present present present present present present
 Number of present/absent rrpA and rrpB for the major Clonal Complex types denoted in Figure 1
CC Association Total number of strains RrpA positive RrpA negative RrpB positive RrpB negative Number of strains RrpA+ and RrpB+ Number of strains RrpA+ and RrpB‐ Number of strains RrpA‐ and RrpB+ Number of strains RrpA‐ and RrpB‐
21 Livestock 1094 1080 (98.73%) 14 (1.27%) 1017 (92.96%) 77 (7.04%) 1016 (92.87%) 64 (5.85%) 1 (0.09%) 13 (1.18%)
61 Livestock 86 84 (97.67%) 2 (2.33%) 83 (96.51%) 3 (3.49%) 83 (96.51%) 1 (1.16%) 0 2 (2.32%)
48 Livestock 242 235 (97.10%) 7 (2.89%) 0 242 (100%) 0 235 (97.10%) 0 7 (2.89%)
206 Livestock 197 197 (100%) 0 0 197 (100%) 0 197 0 0
353 Water and Wildlife  209 206 (98.56%) 3 (1.43%) 163 77.99%) 46 (22.00%) 162 (77.51%) 44 (21.05%) 1 (0.47%) 2 (0.95%)
464 Water and Wildlife  238 236 (99.15%) 2 (0.84%) 2 (0.84%) 236 (99.15%) 2 (0.84%) 234 (98.31%) 0 2 (0.84%)
607 Water and Wildlife  29  29 (100%) 0 0 29 (100%) 0 29 (100%) 0 0
257 Water and Wildlife  264 263 (99.62%) 1 (0.37%) 2 (0.75%) 262 (99.24%) 2 (0.75%) 261 (98.86%) 0 1 (0.37%)
460 Water and Wildlife  30 29 (96.66%) 1 (3.33%) 0 30 (100%) 0 29 (96.66%) 0 1 (3.33%)
354 Water and Wildlife  142 142 (100%) 0 0 142 (100%) 0 142 (100%) 0 0
443 Water and Wildlife  112 112 (100%) 0 0 112 (100%) 0 112 (100%) 0 0
574 Water and Wildlife  71 71 (100%) 0 6 (8.45%) 65 (91.54%) 6 (8.45%) 65 (91.54%) 0 0
658 Water and Wildlife  79 79 (100%) 0 0 79 (100%) 0 79 (100%) 0 0
42 Water and Wildlife  72 72 (100%) 0 41 (56.94%) 31 (43.05%) 41 (56.94%) 31 (43.05%) 0 0
22 Water and Wildlife  65 65 (100%) 0 0 65 (100%) 0 65 (100%) 0 0
573 Water and Wildlife  27 2 (7.40%) 25 (92.59%) 0 25 (92.59%) 0 2 (7.40%) 0 25 (92.59%)
403 Water and Wildlife  44 43 (97.72%) 1 (2.27%) 1 (2.27%) 43 (97.72%) 1 (2.27%) 42 (95.45%) 0 1  (2.27%)
45 Water and Wildlife  259 258 (99.61%) 1 (0.38%) 0 259 (100%) 0 258 (99.61%) 0 1 (0.38%)
283 Water and Wildlife  48 48 (100%) 0 0 48 (100%) 0 48 (100%) 0 0
828 C. coli 406 0 406 (100%) 0 406 (100%) 0 0 0 406 (100%)
1150 C. coli 4 0 4 (100%) 0 4 (100%) 0 0 0 4 (100%)
* All truncated matches are counted as 'present' for these calculations
c) Percentage positive at DNA level, as tested using BLAST
Annotation a NCTC11168 (ST‐21) 81‐176 (ST‐42) 81116 (ST‐283) M1 (ST‐45) RM1221 (ST‐354) all no CC ST‐21 ST‐22 ST‐42 ST‐45 ST‐48 ST‐61 ST‐206 ST‐257 ST‐283 ST‐353 ST‐354 ST‐403 ST‐443 ST‐464 ST‐508 ST‐573 ST‐574 ST‐607 ST‐658 ST‐677 ST‐1034
tungsten ABC transporter, ATP‐binding protein, putative Cj1538c CJJ81176_1523 C8J_1437 CJM1_1479 CJE1709 97.6 97.4 97.5 100.0 97.2 98.8 97.9 98.8 99.0 92.4 100.0 96.7 93.7 100.0 99.1 98.3 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 97.5 100.0 100.0
putative tungsten ABC‐transport system permease protein Cj1539c CJJ81176_1524 C8J_1438 CJM1_1480 CJE1710 99.9 99.6 99.9 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 98.7 100.0 100.0
ABC‐type tungstate transport system, periplasmic binding proCj1540 CJJ81176_1525 C8J_1439 CJM1_1481 CJE1711 99.9 99.6 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 99.2 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 98.7 100.0 100.0
Lactam utilization protein LamB Cj1541 CJJ81176_1526 C8J_1440 CJM1_1482 CJE1712 99.8 98.5 100.0 100.0 98.6 99.6 100.0 100.0 100.0 99.6 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 98.7 100.0 100.0
hypothetical protein Cj1542 CJJ81176_1527 C8J_1441 CJM1_1483 CJE1713 99.8 98.1 99.9 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 99.6 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 98.7 100.0 100.0
hypothetical protein Cj1543 CJJ81176_1528 C8J_1442 CJM1_1484 CJE1714 99.8 98.1 100.0 100.0 98.6 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 98.7 100.0 100.0
membrane protein Cj1544c CJJ81176_1529 C8J_1443 CJM1_1485 CJE1715 99.8 98.5 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 99.6 100.0 100.0 99.6 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 98.7 100.0 100.0
flavodoxin‐like fold domain‐containing protein Cj1545c CJJ81176_1530 C8J_1444 CJM1_1486 CJE1716 99.5 95.5 99.5 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 99.6 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 98.7 100.0 100.0
transcriptional regulator (RrpA) Cj1546 CJJ81176_1531 C8J_1445 CJM1_1487 CJE1717 99.0 95.9 99.5 100.0 100.0 100.0 98.8 97.7 100.0 100.0 100.0 99.5 100.0 100.0 100.0 99.6 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 98.7 100.0 100.0
Blc protein‐like protein Cj1547 CJJ81176_1532 C8J_1446 CJM1_1488 CJE1718 99.0 95.9 99.5 100.0 100.0 100.0 98.8 97.7 100.0 100.0 100.0 99.5 100.0 100.0 100.0 99.6 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 98.7 100.0 100.0
oxidoreductase, zinc‐binding dehydrogenase family Cj1548c CJJ81176_1533 C8J_1447 CJM1_1489 CJE1719 99.9 100.0 99.5 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 98.7 100.0 100.0
type I restriction‐modification enzyme, R subunit Cj1549c CJJ81176_1534 37.3 11.9 95.2 0.0 56.9 0.0 0.0 96.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 80.9 1.4 0.0 0.0 0.4 95.7 0.0 8.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
RloH Cj1550c CJJ81176_1535 36.0 10.0 95.1 0.0 56.9 0.0 0.0 96.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 72.7 1.4 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0 5.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
hypothetical protein Cj1551c CJJ81176_1536 36.6 11.2 95.0 0.0 56.9 0.0 0.0 96.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 80.9 1.4 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0 8.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
hypothetical protein Cj1552c CJJ81176_1538 32.0 8.2 95.2 0.0 56.9 0.0 0.0 96.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0 8.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
type I restriction‐modification system, M subunit Cj1553c CJJ81176_1539 36.6 10.8 95.2 0.0 56.9 0.0 0.0 96.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 80.9 1.4 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0 8.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
hypothetical protein Cj1555c CJJ81176_1541 CJE1729 55.1 34.9 95.2 0.0 61.1 0.4 0.0 96.5 2.5 17.8 0.0 95.7 98.6 2.3 50.0 100.0 0.0 59.3 14.1 100.0 11.4 100.0 0.0
transcriptional regulator (RrpB) Cj1556 CJJ81176_1542 36.2 9.3 92.9 0.0 56.9 0.0 0.0 96.5 0.0 0.8 0.0 78.0 0.0 2.3 0.0 0.8 0.0 0.0 8.5 0.0 0.0 90.9 0.0
hypothetical protein C8J_1448 CJM1_1490 CJE1720 56.1 50.6 4.4 100.0 38.9 98.5 99.2 2.3 100.0 99.2 100.0 19.1 98.6 0.0 100.0 99.6 0.0 100.0 91.5 100.0 21.5 100.0 100.0
hypothetical protein C8J_1449 CJM1_1491 15.1 7.4 0.4 0.0 0.0 94.2 2.5 2.3 97.5 0.8 100.0 1.0 0.7 0.0 2.7 5.5 0.0 0.0 4.2 3.4 11.4 0.0 0.0
Translation‐disabling ACNase RloC CJE1721 16.0 10.4 3.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 8.3 0.0 0.5 1.9 0.0 13.4 83.8 6.8 78.6 89.5 0.0 0.0 1.4 72.4 3.8 0.0 5.3
rloB RloB C8J_1450 CJM1_1492 CJE1722 7.8 3.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 85.3 0.0 0.0 1.5 0.0 93.8 0.0 0.7 0.0 2.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 4.2 0.0 11.4 0.0 0.0
hypothetical protein C8J_1451 CJM1_1493 55.9 47.6 3.7 100.0 37.5 99.2 100.0 3.5 100.0 98.5 100.0 15.3 96.5 100.0 100.0 99.6 0.0 100.0 91.5 100.0 21.5 100.0 5.3
cell filamentation protein Fic CJE1723 39.7 39.4 1.4 96.9 37.5 8.9 97.5 2.3 97.5 95.1 2.1 9.6 9.9 97.7 22.3 97.1 0.0 100.0 87.3 31.0 21.5 100.0 94.7
hsdM HsdM C8J_1452 CJM1_1494 CJE1724 59.5 52.4 4.4 100.0 43.1 99.2 100.0 3.5 100.0 99.6 100.0 20.6 98.6 97.7 100.0 99.6 0.0 100.0 91.5 100.0 98.7 100.0 100.0
hypothetical protein C8J_1453 CJM1_1495 CJE1725 62.0 81.8 4.4 100.0 43.1 100.0 99.6 3.5 100.0 99.6 100.0 19.1 98.6 95.5 100.0 99.6 100.0 100.0 90.1 100.0 98.7 100.0 36.8
Putative uncharacterized protein C8J_1454 CJM1_1496 CJE1727 61.7 82.2 4.4 100.0 43.1 100.0 99.6 3.5 100.0 98.9 100.0 19.1 98.6 95.5 100.0 99.6 100.0 100.0 90.1 100.0 98.7 100.0 36.8
transporter, putative C8J_1455 CJM1_1497 CJE1728 60.4 75.5 4.4 100.0 43.1 100.0 99.2 3.5 100.0 100.0 100.0 19.1 98.6 0.0 100.0 99.6 100.0 100.0 90.1 100.0 98.7 100.0 36.8
hypothetical protein Cj1558‐1560 CJJ81176_1543‐1544 C8J_1456 CJE1730 68.6 44.6 95.7 0.0 61.1 71.8 88.8 96.5 2.5 17.8 100.0 95.7 98.6 2.3 51.8 99.6 0.0 63.0 18.3 100.0 11.4 100.0 68.4
arsenical resistance operon repressor Cj1561‐1562 CJJ81176_1545‐1546 C8J_1457 CJM1_1498 CJE1731 97.9 92.2 99.4 100.0 98.6 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 98.1 100.0 100.0 100.0 4.5 100.0 99.6 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 98.7 100.0 100.0
Arsenate reductase C8J_1458 CJE1732 30.8 25.7 2.7 0.0 0.0 71.8 88.0 0.0 0.5 17.4 100.0 14.4 97.9 0.0 51.8 97.9 0.0 63.0 4.2 96.6 5.1 0.0 63.2
arsenical‐resistance protein, putative C8J_1459 CJE1733 30.9 26.0 2.7 0.0 0.0 71.8 88.4 0.0 0.5 17.4 100.0 14.4 98.6 0.0 51.8 98.3 0.0 63.0 4.2 96.6 5.1 0.0 63.2
Putative transcriptional regulator Cj1563 CJJ81176_1547 C8J_1460 CJM1_1499 CJE1734 98.9 92.6 99.3 100.0 100.0 100.0 98.8 97.7 100.0 98.9 100.0 100.0 99.3 93.2 100.0 99.6 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 98.7 100.0 100.0
methyl‐accepting chemotaxis protein Cj1564 CJJ81176_1548‐1549 C8J_1461 CJM1_1500 CJE1735 67.2 70.3 79.8 93.8 50.0 39.8 44.6 54.7 86.8 68.2 4.2 82.3 47.2 97.7 91.1 26.1 65.2 74.1 87.3 27.6 78.5 100.0 52.6
pflA paralyzed flagella protein PflA Cj1565c CJJ81176_1550 C8J_1462 CJM1_1501 CJE1736 99.8 97.4 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 99.2 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 98.7 100.0 100.0
a) Annotation by Prokka (Seemann et al, 2014) 
b) MLST sequence type (ST) and clonal complex were determined with the definitions file from pubMLST (http://pubmlst.org/campylobacter/) 
MLST clonal complexes b / percentage positive for gene cGene numbers C. jejuni  reference strains (clonal complex) b
Supplementary Table 3. Distribution of RrpA
Supplementary Figure 1 
 
Presence of rrpA and rrpB amongst different C. jejuni sub-clades (C1-C9). Comparative pylogenomics 
based on microarray data of 270 C. jejuni isolates presented as a rooted phylogram to display clusters. Human 
clinical isolates are indicated by black branches, wildlife and water associated isolates by green branches, 
mammalian livestock isolates by blue branches, avian livestock isolates by red branches and dashed black 
branch indicates an indeterminate source. The percentage of isolates within each sub-clade containing only 
rrpA or both rrpA and rrpB is indicated. Figure adapted from Stabler et al. (2013).  
 
 
Supplementary Figure 2 
 
RrpA full-length and truncated versions 
 
 
CjNCTC11168_RrpA      -MTKENSPCNFEECGFNYTLALINGKYKMSILYCLFRYEIVRYNELKRFLSSISFKTLTN 
Cj81116_RrpA          -MTKENSQCNFEECGFNYTLALINGKYKMSILYCLFRYEIVRYNELKRFLSSISFKTLTN 
Cc76339_RrpA          VKNTKNSTCNYQECGFNYTLALISGKYKMSVLYCLYKDEIVRYNELNRILSPISFKTLTN 
Cj414_RrpA            MKNTKNSTCNYQEYGFNYTLALISGKYKMSVLYCLYKDKIVRYNELKRILNPISFKTLTN 
N-term_truncated      ----------------------------MSILYCLFRYEIVRYNELKRFLSSISFKTLTN 
C-term_truncated      -MTKENSQCNFEECGFNYTLALINGKYKMSILYCLFRYEIVRYNELKRFLSSISFKTLTN 
                                                  **:****:: :*******:*:*..******** 
 
CjNCTC11168_RrpA      TLRELENDGLIIRKEYAQIPPKVEYSLSKRGQSLIPILQAMSKWGKKDKKGKKCLN- 
Cj81116_RrpA          TLRELENDGLIIRKEYAQIPPKVEYSLSKRGQSLIPILQAMCKWGEKDKKEKNA--- 
Cc76339_RrpA          VLRELESDGLITRKEYPQIPPKVEYSLSQKGQSFIPILQAMCDWGE-KNKRRIP--- 
Cj414_RrpA            VLRELENAGLIIRKEYPQIPPKVEYSLSKKGQSFIPILEAMCDWGRRKQKINILKIY 
N-term_truncated      TLRELENDGLIIRKEYAQIPPKVEYSLSKRGQSLIPILQAMCDWEEENKKLQGK--- 
C-term_truncated      TLRELENDGLIIRKEYA---------------------------------------- 
                      .*****. *** ****.                                         
 
 
RrpB full-length and truncated versions 
 
 
CjNCTC11168_RrpB        MKKYHSLCPIETTLNLIGNKWKILIIRDLLQGTKRFGELRKSISFTKNQNISQNVLTQNL 
Cc2544_RrpB             MKKYHSPCPVETTLNLIGNKWKILIIRELLDGEKRFGELRKNISATKNQNISQNVLTQNL 
N-term_truncated        -----------------------------MQGTKRFGELRKSISFTKNQNISQNVLTQNL 
N+C-term_truncated      -----------------------------MQGTKRFGELRKSISFTKNQNISQNVLTQNL 
C-term_truncated        MKKYHSLCPIETTLNLIGNKWKILIIRDLLQGTKRFGELRKSISFTKNQNISQNVLTQNL 
                                                     ::* ********.** *************** 
 
CjNCTC11168_RrpB        RELEEAKLIKRKVYAEVPPKVEYSLTSLGNSLESILKSLENWGNSYKNIV 
Cc2544_RrpB             RELEEAKLLKRKVYAEVPPRVEYSLTLLGSSLESVLKSLEIWGDKYKNMN 
N-term_truncated        RELEEAKLIKRKVYAEVPPKVEYSLTSLGNSLESILKSLENWGNSYKNIV 
N+C-term_truncated      RELEEAKLIKRKVYAEVPPKVEYLLISLGNSLESILKSLEN--------- 
C-term_truncated        REIRRSKTDQTQSLCRSSSKG----------------------------- 
                        **:..:*  : :  .. ..:                               
 
 
Supplementary Figure 2. Presence of N- and C-terminal truncations in C. jejuni and C. coli 
RrpA and RrpB proteins. Amino acid sequences were obtained from C. jejuni NCTC 11168, 
81116 and 414, and C. coli 2544 and 76339. Other truncated versions were obtained from genome 
sequences listed in Supplementary Table 2. Asterisks mean identical amino acids, colons and full 
stops show conservative substitutions. Alignments were made using ClustalX2. Yellow blocks 
indicate identical regions in all proteins, including regions with truncated proteins. 
Supplementary Figure 3A. Effect of cumene hydroperoxide oxidative stress on the 
survival of C. jejuni 11168H, 81-176, 81116 and M1 wild-type strains and respective rrpA 
and rrpB mutants. C. jejuni strains were incubated with 0.05% cumene hydroperoxide for 15 
minutes at 37°C under microaerobic conditions. Bacterial survival was subsequently assessed. 
Asterisks denote a statistically significant difference (** = p <0.01) between control and tested 
strains. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Supplementary Figure 3B. Effect of menadione oxidative stress on the survival of C. jejuni 
wild-type strains 11168H, 81-176, 81116, M1 and the respective rrpA and rrpB mutants. 
C. jejuni strains were incubated with 100 mM menadione for 1 h at 37°C under microaerobic 
conditions. Bacterial survival was subsequently assessed. 
 
 
 
Supplementary Figure 4. Growth curves for C. jejuni 11168H, 81-176, 81116 and M1 wild-
type strain and the respective rrpA and rrpB mutant. Bacteria were grown under either 
microaerobic (A) or aerobic conditions (B) at 37°C (with shaking at 75 rpm) in Brucella broth 
with bacterial growth assessed by recording the OD600 of the culture at different time points. 
Asterisks denote a statistically significant difference (* = p <0.05).  
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